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Pressure Kept On North 
Govt. Troops bigage Reliels
&AKiC»{ SCPS—li f t  li^ iW r* I ft-Jil'* dretf»i f08 N©t ®f IbmkA* 
W.edaes4 a>- to'OEdtonS « ft*' »cMeto« m n*
•stark m  a iarfc Buiitary to-jr# toe L««ia6 tm m »t 23*  
•taUativffi to Korto Vm  Isam. | suk« tmM td U*m&.
4^sm)mA m  b^ak&ixm a,I ^
€s>mH»mkat«Bs ceatie, » I |  p^vemKWiil »r»fep '* r»»
aa.Bijiu&£«l iolay. | a Nwil fsitot •ito f t*
3 »  i«,i-t*liaiK« a as ss&*ti4 Y at & «,* l5 toK*ttts id
to  ̂ ',X r * *  ^  rmm^ L t.
m  wtes v m  I I  Ck»f
ai^ jsaiiisi fi-uw toe.j e»nt«r«d •  IW'fie »ter« i t  «'«>iypa
0ms 'toe _ plats teik ■! «des ustftoaesl «t
fisu'i m f t *  r»4 s*4 f t*  Qwafi* Kfsj Cfty. «« to* »s*rto»
«■*« *'«> £« fei* aftrir Uft.. Aft:!
Fwr* Iftiatofrfte'-I'i ki% a witoipertoft 
t e N  a ^  r w f t ,  I ^  ^
lUftf H«*A 'VU (tost
. 1.  ̂ te  ffinetiad £if* I t  nftcif t *  st*flf*4 * S# ©ft*
Tft* raft! »as •€«■ N  .«fes*fnp--,, ^
«r» te -* at a f«*siftS(i*tia« © ll^- .
feat a OorssersatJv* Bai-csiafj- 
Aeer* toaigbt to toe'
TSs n M S t i o f f l  r a s t i i a i i P *  t o t *  
eovt'fimiesi ft* havtoii ‘’iaiitft 
So dea! ettisinactlv-eiy aswi eb
tsiaiafft <AP»
f a *  l i i e  { » « •
tiitsrtLfs
T%t lrs%hiii
to «:**?!'■* ftB»i4eti|to* KMnart-'' 
total trita»r«i aihi! 4  ifct'i Smtslt Qwe4«l IftaAy at 1*3-
def«isi»f:.tt teki, Siim toat f*  Aaolusti turn ton Ottobrr tfttrtof a 
toie* «  fs'af ittmktof s*»naB;
S I . ,  t r i t . f s t f t  f w 3  " f  h * \ t  k f t l e f t  s A r * *  e r  l < » r
VAJ<COUVER rCIft — Tfe* jerisvefy ©ttli trm m  
ft*  \=»'rton.». Sinito »*piwi,: fm-toitos to*t II wiU I *  toae* aad i^Aafsataa RefMasai li4siSfti»l'iprrAdem,s..'* A s_«* it iriwftsjIM
*’Jf* st4 tory *'*t« l»tr*4 ©a.M wtsBl," CftuBTil has moved toio Vaa-jfi* S'iS |»h: EST*mm lr#«to*d toai lftad,y M . 1 S ® 'LTJli !*'*toai hs fead aaSeam^toip. jf©ynh day of toidiet ikN to to.
ifis^sc' of h-ii kiUifiEt', I TTbyp f>iE*m€s<iili’̂ ldi ixsfUfictl .f idiiy,
Ernoft** ran Mgn to tost *ovc«m«it „already, to B w tl Tito *ov€f»m«it already Rai 
than TSd indnnrtal and btftUtoatJt,mr\''n'«d c«« coofldooc* trtl m
B»r riv»n M She 
lft*<s,>,. 31, *f*J 
m u'.tsii. M>ia H in d  ley , m \ 
fkM igti aj mvjftrt' w tadiiuci
ae*, itiyiir.si, I
Itoath afsl H t n d 1 e y h»ve[ 
fismkid md !o Ifcrte miar.
dff'i.
Sn'.ith, toe huttotfft t4 Mlii| 
Hlmlley't Ma>.,irt̂ -n. tei-j
Idled lirady UtaiSed of the mur-’i 
der» durii'iB a vktnedrinktng' 
teuton in ii!» h>m«e.
Smith taft Brady told him ht« 
vlciimi Hi-rr 16 to 21 year* ol 
age and atSdrx,!. ,
"He went on to lay that he 
•rent oul in a Minl-Van and 
picked a tiatl. waitwl In the car 
until tometiody came along and 
then luit gut out and did it.
•'Another *ay. and he said It 
was the vtav he tirefernsl, was 
to go out in a car, wait In a 
pltee and piek snmebedy up 
and take them back to the 
house and do it in the house,’*! 
Askesi whether Brady
t»l of I*a-l adl <to another Uil I am not!***** Romaa-watled rrty at ft»e|ie*deit tjsd dangled—•■» e*tia;»,a SDP motiws. The ^ t a l
m
raaf4.
Mr. Thoffiptfin said the cai* 
for inRaliuia —has M , been.' 
made," Mr. Sharp's badgel'
tociuM feav'« ledirectod Cana-  ̂
di*a capia! tota de\ek^«ae4Jt td 
C*m 4im  rrsmrcef.
fktrrowtog to the U Jt, by Ca- 
nadtoa buftitos* to Jaituary ae4 
Tettruary had 'been tl t.imes 
feigftrr than ter UN aam* period 
to IMS, tt'htle perMftal, savtngi 
CaaadtsBs lumped Ittftr
ffaath Viet Kam by AjBfsrK'**,, 
fdane# staiiNi ©»« day*:
ago.
la li»i« ftlft* day'*, XSS. aft-i 
craft haw •ttack.fd to W‘}thto a| 
lew mile* ©f the »»© «ii*to ciw*' 
of Korth Vtot Mam, H aM  and 
ttai#s«s, yttftig miisile utof 
and the nu&fty’t p r i a e t p a I 
power fdaat
HIT TAiR AGAIN
H,S„ air fttfce yet* r«'**ed  
their a*t„»ttft» t*is the at t̂fttoch 
to fitwlh Vtot Na,m’s tftalecir 
Mi# Ci» Pay* after ttimisiaida ©t 
'V'irft;*raeMr w©ik.er* ret̂ awied 
the laihdtlkde-cloegftd fyw ri to 
the Ho CW M,ifih Ti'atl. a IJ,A. 
speAetmaa said.
Oidy eight day# ago l)S„
!it ! s '* ’•to o *#»wu»«T wws m --------------- -— ---■- — — ,irwaers «J»!| o» » o *' c»u'«,«.n i»v»r ttx o**»*• I ' P V f * *  **l*»e |>r»*od,.
'ftse*i'-c»jd'd‘*t f<w *®<* ahuthef thr«*llri»l aeot tolo til third day. Ibais—the federal go%-erRmr»l’*|Creds! f’Jirty ft cet rtciord a* oje i Im m  an lo c re ^  to prto ̂    — --------------------------, , •  . . i » . „ .,|j}'dttruv"» caai>,rtty of »  per ct©,l
i p r o g r a m  f < *  n e w  r n a » a f a c l t i r i n g i i « ' ' i t o g  a r s y  r n o t t o n  t h a t  « s x
General Assembly Vote Today 
On Anti-Rhodesia Resolution
UNITED NATIONS (Reuteril 
The General Ancmbly'* com­
mittee on colonialum it due to 
vote today on a rcrolution call* 
tng on Britain to "take all ef­
fective meaiurcs. Including the 
uie of force," to topple Rho- 
delta'* white • lupremacut re­
gime.
The protxrsal. made by 12 
Afro • Asian states and Yugiv 
slavin, Is certain of adoption, as 
only a limple majority ft needed 
In the 2f*m<fnibcr comrntUee.
Britain ft expected to follow
The draft also recommend* 
that the Security Council con. 
itder further measure* under 
charter 7 of the UN charier to 
give effect to it* decision* on 
Rhodesia This charter provides 
for mandatory sanction*, a 
blockade and tnssible use of 
military force.
ar»d toduilTit* to tecalt to Iheiforct anotorr electton. 
Wsanagan, Hut Social Credit l**dcr Itob*
The program ctmdit* of direct Thamsi^ t h ^ j ^  Ftoaiwe 
graoJa, which are boo • ta,aablt|^^***''^ Sliarp lledneiiday for 
wto-rejuiyable and t'ha,rgeable!*‘*}'*iA''m,g c«n the brake to •„n 
to eapital for ta* purpose*, attack threatefllng
a three-year tax exemption.




it* customary procedure of not 
'l^^jj|i>arllclpatlng/in vote* on Rho-
Strengthened it* terms VVednc*- 
day In comparfton with the 
original version presented Tue* 
,  _ _ |d»y* 'Itify singled oul for con
| l A 9 # n  l l n  D A fA f te A  Africa and
l / v f l l l l  W n  lAvSvlVw;Portugal lor "giving suptxirt
' and asilstnnce to the racist mi- 
regime" In Rhcxlesia.
Rome Has Birthday 
-Opens New Parks
RCMP are lnvc»itlgnting the 
mystery denlh of a riS-ycnr-oUl "‘'•'‘y 
woman on the Indian Reserve 
near Duck Lake, 12 miles north 
of Kelowna,
An autoiisy has failed to re­
veal the cause of death of Mary 
Simpson, found dcnd in her 
home at .T:.V) n n>. Wednesday,
A Jury was
the ln(|uesl adjourned today „n,rpc public parks, a |iark nd 
pending the result of ftwcl -dilion. a waterworks, an onto 
mens sent to the Const. j mobile undertmss and a system
RCMP said they were called " ‘'•“•'wny
• I  7 a,m. by the doctor who was 
anmmoned when the Ixsiy was 
sold to have Iwen discovered by 
Dnvld Deriekson.
ROME fAPi — Tlie govern 
ment of Rome celebrated the
lunpnnnellcHi ami birthday ntursdnv







nerty, chairman of the council, 
said the aim of both the federal 
program and the council is to 
bolster the Okanagan'a economy 
which relics too heavily on agri­
culture ar>d tourism and 1* sub- 
eel to wide aeaional fiuctua 
Uont.
Council member*, along with 
chamber of commerce official* 
•nd civic leaders, arrived in 
Vancouver Wednesday for the 
Okanagan Day iwomotion. Al- 
ttiQUih the acUviUtc w«r« to 
last only one day Kelowna of 
ficini* said they would stay 
longer if parties Interested In 
toeiffnt to Rw Ketoiftw tr« t 
qulred more information.
Refiresentlng Kelowna along 
with Mayor R. F, Parkin*, r 
chamber president W, R. Rni- 
nett and chamber manager J, 
C. Donald were several alder 
men.
Okanogan D a y ,  postponed 
from February, wn* designed 
mainly to tell Coast people of 
industrial optmrtunitles through 
out the Valley.
IN ROME
Soviet Foreign Minister An­
drei Gromyko today meet* 
Italian government leaders 
for talks exiiected to cover 
NATO, European security and 




in the next towpie ,of year* nxild 
be ac'hievfd wtfttout •,»y dif,fl' 
cutty at all,"
Ron Baiferd < I.#—Vaftcouvfr- 
____IWffardt reofeied a "comie't*
^'jlher.ilve ir..a!»»i*" for all tranv- 
fejvjfijiwtatkto equ),pmefst and faciU-
rm4» s i  V«N  lf'(dteiiiia,y, to* 
tilth  Axfm Km  piM»* iv̂ iortad, 
loft to ifte Ik-iimBto'tefti Ixmlw  
«f ti#  w t ii Oftsee Dytfa 
•aw tfte pftMt paracNtto aad 
I«a4 aafely,
HtaftM radia luiiai Use Rtertli 
Virtoamese dNt down I I I  r e *  
US, iwiftgieg fN  toUl
down'.ovift- North Viet Nam I*  
m  >
troope and fxihe*
bicAe up a demoftitrttlcto by y i 
«ta%ui l.dCio «ti4f«U tft the 
fXKxto'tato city v i Dwlat, 149 
R!tiles northeaKt of Sal|oB. • • '  
•fitatkuft agatoiit Pteml^ Ngu* 
yeft Cao Ky’** tniiiiary regime 
(Witleiuftd dftiptt* •  |aiwlii« 'by 
the D yM ftvt lcadmht|> to rafi 
ftff the pretwia.
hold of the steering wheel,"
-TACKI.E W AONO 12VD'
Erik Nieljcn il*C ~  Yukon! 
said the bixtget "tackled infla­
tion at the wrong end." It was 
cutting down demand Instead of 
helping tmductftto. Canitoiaas
Scores injured 
As Explosion Shatters Train
NEW' DEUft *AP» — FHty-|wst |v t Iwa-a, the r*4'*s taSd, 
five peTimi W'wre killed aad 1271 But r*t«t -Nag* Irftnri.ft-**©! to 
, blhrr'S were »}«red Wed»e*-«A,mm ,Si*tt h»se brctj wagmf
take 1̂ **"* ® four weitein prov-jjjjiy ujjjji m t|j* trcoisd f»pk>!a gurrtiila campaii!!* tc4 year*
wees.
He did not want "another 
full . dret* royal coromiiiwm" 
but a study by engineers and 
market analysts. Ha alio called 
for incrraird two - way trade 
With Japan and Soulheait Asia 
generally.
Pension Statement Rejected 
At National Legion Meeting
i.»o w i t h i n  lh.f ee manlh*: 
aboard a tram in a tebtiiious: 
Naga area «f eattern India.' 
the Indian government radio 
•nnouncfd.
'nie broadcast said the blast 
dtattered s e v e r a l  comtvart- 
ment* nf the train •« it *wod 
In Ijumding railway statton 
tfcdlcal team* and investigat­
ors were sent to the Isolated 
town dee(> In the hills aftvut 350 
mile* northeast of Calcutta.
$133 Million 
Award Sought
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP> — A 
Cincinnati woman, injured In 
two traffic acctdonts, filed a 
1133,200,000 damage suit Wed­
nesday in U.S. district court, 
charging she was unfolrly 
trenterl by two Insurance com 
irnnies and a Judge.
„ MONTREAL,. <CR) „ ,-  .Dele-, 
gale* Id Ihe 41*1 natldhal con­
vention of the Royal Canadian 
Legion Thursday called back a 
resolution on p e n s io n s ,  •[>- 
proved earlier.
They moved an amendment 
one delegate «aid would make 
clear lo the federal government 
that the Iw-glon does not ac- 
cepi a pension statement made 
by Roger Tcillet, the minister 
of veterans affairs.
The earlier resolution had de­
manded a two-year cyclical re­
view of both r»en»lon and war 
veterans’ allowance rotes so 
that automatic odjtistmcnts cap 
be made to allow for advances 
In Uic RtniKlard of living.
SEEKS 'YARDSTICK'
Tlie preamble to the resolu­
tion noted that the U-glnn has 
asked for a basic pension rate 
of |3,BB0 a year, equivalent to 
the salary of a civil service 
"clconing serviceman." T h e
NO, SAYS MANAGEMENT WHAT ABOUT McLEAN?
The CBC Blacklist: Does It Exist?
bas,ie.,peja*,toq 1* 1*  pow Ja AbppI 
I4,4fie a year.
Mr Telllel, In a speech to the 
convention earlier In the week, 
said the government would be 
receptive to a cyclical review 
If It was i>OHslbte to find a 
"ysrdillck" on which lo eitalw 
liih rate* for t»en*loni and war 
veterans’ allowances.
Because t»en*lnn* ore not lulv 
Ject to the same deductions as 
are salaries. It I* difficult to 
find a comparative rale which 
could l)« used as a yardstick, 
he said.
Delegates also approved an 
amendment adding to the origi 
nal resolution the statement 
that "the Ix-glon deplores at' 
tempt* to downgrode the serV' 
ice* of the war-disabled" and 
ask* for a basic pension rate 
"approximately equivalent to 
what could be earnerl by a sin 
glo lOO-rwr-cent pensioner by 
his own labors."
In other decisions, delegates 
a|)|irovcd o resolution, asking 
revisions of gambling sections 
of the Criminal Code. The rcso- 
lutlons committee had turned 
down the resolution as Iwing 
beyond the pur[)0ses of the Le­
gion.
I  TORONTO I CP! -  Televl- 
r * ston * ptwlticer Ross Mcl<ean'
says ho has been blacklisted 
by the CBC, bilt official* of the 
corixiration deny it. 
w-tw-i.-i*ffi.w-sw("Mrif!«McLean«-,mttdu-f,ihfi.fgharga 
on the Pieno llerton TV show, 
a daily prograiu carried to a 
numlH'f of Canadian stations, 
Wednesday night, He said he'd 
been binekllslevi for two years, 
and had Ih»cu twiucwl to such 
txld Jol)s IIS priKlucing eommer- 
ctals and being a cuniultant to 
E x|h» 117,
|« i He said II. G Walker, gen-
1 ^  eral mnnatter of English Ian-
g u age iwtwofk bioudv'asting,
\ for him at the CRC.
Ho said Mr. Walker se«m«d 
' to want Id remove ’'so-cillod
t * ' '  ' ’ ' 'V ,
creative geniuses who think 
they can say anything," • ■
A siKikcsman In tho.CBC In­
formation services department 
said;
’*¥*iWe»have«nc»*suoh»ihlng-as»a 
blacklist. In fact, Mr, Mclxian 
has done two Jobe for us re­
cently."
He said Mr. Mcl,can' had pro­
duced a show about penitenti­
aries for Document, the once- 
a-month alternate of This Hour 
Has Heven Days, and had 
worked on a Seven Days jiro- 
ductuto,
ASKS OTHER GU^TIONS
live producer Douglas Leltor 
man, also apj)cifiring on the pro­
gram, If the CBC had a black-
HSt;- ...... *...................... . ..
Mr. L,ciiorman said;
"I have Iwin told by my su­
pervisors that I cannot employ 
ltoss«Maltoani',...Ijia,M.,ĵ j4,̂ A....mAn,'%,oL 
great Judgment and skill, and 
I tried to use him In ways that 
might not Im) |)roscrlbed. , . . 
We used him to do some of our 
satirical material."
Mr, Mclxian said that since 
his contracti for Telescope ex­
pired two years ago "I have 
had no success of any kind of 
continuing relationships w i t h  
the CBC,"
When ho Iwgan badgering the 
. iblle’to«ali»tot«toitment-lop*i 
reason, he was taken to see Mr 
Walker, vyho said he could not 
forekfl any future work Jjpr Mr.
McLean at the CBC,
When he asked Why, Mr. 
Walker said he (Mr. McLean) 
was too outspoken,
"I had spoken harshly about 
the-CBC«'*when«4«*wont«.te'.-»roy 
new employers to produce early 
editions of the Bcrton show on 
CFTO, I had said that I wel­
comed the challenge of CTV 
that was the extent of the 
charge."
SUGGESTS CONSULTATION
"Secondly, there was some 
thing I'd said once on Front 
P a g e  Challenge, something 
slightly critical atxmt the way 
vaHelyTilarr^ 
the CBC." ,
Mr. Watson; co-host with Mr,
d pro­
of It,
ItoPlerre on the show an
dueer of some segments 
said ho and his producer-col 
leagues In Toronto felt every 
ttosslblo means should'bo taken
management.
Initially, there had l>een a re 
fusal of management to nego­
tiate or discuss the violation of 
the IW5 agreement or remova 
of himself and Mr. ItoPlorro, 
However, after Toronto ix>- 
duccrs threatened to withdraw 
their service*, CBC Preslden' 
J, Alphonse Oulmot had agreed 
that CBC officers meet' pro­
ducers aHsnelntlon rcprescnto
ttoasfi4ihi«ftliaouaatoii«toHMil^^ «ai
cover the changes 




agstoil the e c a i r a I fovmw 
m««t'i twitrol,
Ih *  Naga* w«rt blamed ter 
two **ptoi.i«i* at#oard the A*- 
».am Mail Etpte** Feb̂  I I  to 
which 31 wrte killed.
Naga le.wfer» ree'eolly m v  
wfth Pftmw Mtnntef In­
dira Gandhi arxt |wei#ed their 
csie fr.r rtfaWljhmrnf of a 
Naga »iate. She proiwnced the 
talk* tsiftfariory. b*it me Naga 
faction want* to light rather 
than to negntlste and the re-
The eauM <tf the difatter wntbatbeia bat nmttotted.
Says Seven Days' Producer
TORONTO (CPi-'nie exeni- 
live producer of This Hmir Ha* 
Seven Days said Wednesday 
night he was not allowed to tele­
cast material collecte<l about 
the Gcida Munslnger affair.
Douglas l.«ltcrmBn, speaking 
on the Pierre Berlon Show, said 
this Included an Interview with 
J. B. Donovan, a New York 
lawyer who has workcil on 
UnltOd Stale* security rn»ie«, 
and a mnn-on-the-Htreet survey.
The Bcrton show, a tlnlly tele­
vision program carried to a 
number of stations in Canada, 
was broadcast on ChTO here.
Seven Da.vs had ncgotlnte<i an 
unrestricted Interview with Mrs. 
Munslnger, Mr, Ixdtermnn said, 
In which Inlcrvlewers could 
hove askcil her anything they 
wantext about sex and security 
allegations In Ottawa. Ho sold 
he was t/)ld later by his 
superiors at CBC II would not 
bo proper to seek or execute
surh an Interview,
Norman Del’oe Interviewed 
Mrs. Munslnger m Munich for 
CnC Newxrnagarlne Mr, Ixlter- 
man said he and other* In his 
department felt the interview 
had iM-en restricted.
He said Seven Day* hod In­
terviewed Mr, Donovan, the 
lawyer who represented try bjw 
IHiintmcnt Russian xi>y Rudoliih 
Al»el who had lieen arrested In 
the U.S.
Mr. Donovan’s comments on 
sttying were Intereiiling and 
relevant iMfcause of the security 
angle Involverl In the Munslnger 
a f f a i r ,  Mr. Leltermim said. 
Seven Day* was not permitted 
to use the Inlervlew.
A rnnn-on-lhe-street Interview 
in the hometown of one of the 
persons accused of having Inti­
mate knowledge of Mrs, Mun- 
slngcr was also banned,
"I don't know why," Mr. Lai- 
tcrman said.
ANOTHER SAUCER VIStTOR?
mlnutaa not wish hianngaii I-ake earlier this week.Anonymoiise Courier
drawing of an Unklonllfied 
Flying Object he claims lo 
havt seen hovtoini over Okw>
In color, and about 200 feat 
long, Reader says ho wutehed 
|lp>rou|h WntHmlara for atnrtril
craiik,'* Slmllaip ob­
jects havq bean described In 
UUa nren la Moent wteka-
tA flu t iQ R jiiiE A ito K J 'fa m B g i,
Industrial R^orai Ptogram 





m m  m m  f i  
t a i m  to iw
» * * £ »  b y  E s i » : » w i  A A t o » .  P * » r ,  
UaMm 'OiSSmmg-.
Ha* u liijia o  'brtaw tot
Hipaa fur tot m m  f»wa4 toto
J**r-
Mtos itosM »  to* bti «4 m *  
r-r-csw*» to* toe * * •  fe*« 
toS. •  »e» stot* toto towisss# 
e « e t o i « c t o i  m  t o *  t o t *  
d  f t *  i w s B k t o  i o e t o a r  p t o t o ,  t o f t t  
wm Ito *»« •  to»bto
girf %‘t*TS SkfllO-
'1%S» «%1 l« « ktotory. «si4 ft 
; f t e »4  i w i i i  t a r  B ,  m 4  B -  C a a d j  
t o  •  c « M t  ■ « (  * M * «  t o * »
Olftito .£iC«JSi«ei*l itiWiS to* 
tr»4 k«d Iw  toe e*ftcos:« wT r*ftA«r«« ift pciTy’^  c®»««-te ttork *!««%$ «»
|»v« pTMJse Ma».lfter H srciaii'g f t*j*BC5Bg prscw. * '• * «  *.aa!Hi4̂ f t y  Y7. ©f̂ Msaft toe Diriv*-
.M ilscai, icgpk *= ® riiw ‘i  
1 *im grnmwamrn 'ftdftrr 
la î v & bmiISBw
rakSBfc diS•*p*^* mm •It*'p."PHto
os to ld to ftl r-^sa
toe''•$•«[ M urtry.
Dto -̂mmaern firofrs®  *#«« 
ws'SHwi Is toe toost to*
t o t a s e  t ' f s s i  by" t o *  ' % o * c «  o t  
her «iS£, toftfty m. a pste<iis§: 
te-toiisd c.ejr*«w«y fsssEsay eft' 
iliilk' sfni P|t:rffo|iWit(fiit
«f to* profTSto V’S* 
KSi* ftp of isfftlaftss isftor 
SI to* toft Fftrftamrft— 
atom, isftof 1*4 a toajority of,̂  
, e s 2j r  t o r s e  toes f t o e - l
rnsm‘iA nllKSk **'Mifnr 1|dl ltf|:
*»a4jf to, eefta- ftw 'I&si>e»e»», 
£pBs®Bsie 'Or».*-ia»«
Misittisjbl jBniiaafc Atodi .CstiBsaSMiBr-
scsifti i s i e r e i l *  »«rt
■■:■•■' ■• -'.v
KSTM iiAUtir vnxab.
On tteei B n t i a n a l a t a t i c e .  f t * '  
Hums ajandi sai'i: "A 'in i val 
to toftai’toPi ta .restore 
oeneisteF sea cmtrd of toe 
nftto fiart «l tto  stoei 
ifty."
I Ttoi SMSnt to* 13
!t*rft*» »fti4 fcrsKs s-«to <te)»' 
toat* to* iRtoMtiy. 
fto  fover*^^e*t ito4i«d ft-*-
Area Waterworks Group 
Names Officers For '66
EWHtoMD~m. 'C, Im m  swBtol*4i m siw*t to .«ft«»-|tro^»to, FtoO «e«*s  ««i Um, U muekmi urn*, ,.
.  t o *  f t a s r f t  s a f  t o *  » « t t o s t o ;  f t o  I s E S M K t o J  r * » t s R , ,  » « w l  t e j a s f t .  s e o o s d e d i  t o  E n s  
W s t o r i i o r f a i  l t e a » i  * i .  tto S i a a * ®  v i m
®tt»i i t o e t p « .  to to* to.^,rev»£u* d  m ito l*  «*4 *  »  toV .
s c t o a i  c » l « f t s r i »  ' t o s f  s e e * . .  ■ | * t o i s M i « s  « l  t o i , f t S . . . 3 4 ,  d j  
C t o a r s t o s  F i « i  W e s t * *  m i '  € - m u  v * f *  U t . - '
m  H i * * .  S ' t o s e  t o r « * - i « v  - ^ . ; S i  * « i  » ' d : , x i w s ' J r * * a < »  * a s 5 4 -  
f t s n « s  f a g p f t e d ,  t o c - f t B e a ^  r p ' , t S . ^ M .  a « t e ? ; t - a «  i * r s s . « a i V '  
a o * a * f t » .  M r .  L a c a s  f t  a :  s a d  s s s f t  F 1 5 . 6 8 2 . M .  f t *
f a r a a r  c t o i m s s  « l  t o *  b o a p d , ' x * s t  i a e s E g  c a p i t a i  « s , j s e a a i t a i « *  
r o t v i x n t o i  t ©  f t f e c *  a l t o  »  f e j  c « m * 4 f t s « o s , ,  e i t o t s s a a  a s f t  
a t o e n o i  d  t * n  y t n r - t  f t o *  s t o  e s t a t * .
t o f c s t o  ' t o f c « e  t o *  c k * e  s f  t o e
i t r .  K a a s t o w r d  s *  i t o f t t t a s  o l  ® e r t * |  »  v o s * '  d  t o a s A s  w a s
,w e iM A s m ..  U » s w « . * « f c i i  l a  t o s a  e s . t i a 3 w . a  . w  » « *  t s . ©  r » v .. * |
|fasi ntoi for «£&»« s*r*
i» to*.ipTOaac-uv-itf *ccsff«»« to m  to to*
i ersiaaeet yBtftla**... fWu a **- Valfty La*** B»s'la»| Atoys 
tos5,'i4S>'' jjfcctftsS lactoto* a toB te c ia i; ft*iiaxA, .os Gray tona. ams
ĈsmMm&s..
Foreajpi fictoey »*i.
) 35,af.,is£t’if*r» » 4  waofc* to re- 
dut ftwr* ito t a * 1 ^  tiBit.port iseiea***. m  |:«c.e$ aal 
to ttsitoatot Oft to* Emm**»':v%mtr-4^ dtiay to t«  fee «**■ 
Ctwunoft t fa rk ' tU  rtfiectftg ’sRs^ltos H to*
ITAiioSt pMAton outoMd j
toJ' tabtot* ^ t*  prdJ««4 a*: 
fci- k. ™  reergtoto(»'i*« 'Ĉ ffŝ ;
^  "* r»tK« to fa **:* ' «"¥ s*d ivates-}Amhsi *m ft*  Ewfs^a®^F.r««  ̂ %'t.xa e *^  mis'
gfiivrm- sixm»-¥ .fty mtissi
tms4
€st to tsstali mms svaftrs ®.a- 
:i-4*3*ry.
4 fWe t^stw m sm  aft* saM n
D w rm m  i t p *  — J m m  i® r«-
Hdf*. p r« 4 « l c# toe f t l t r r * - r e i a t j c ^ a s  c« tot 
liaftid Smief'feaoft of toear sa-
*t*r* '! 1*4.1, tstervwed *  ,c^.,«»istJat»„ P ® e k dsspatei
tarto » 15 - sedi - cid toariajg;.^''* *
striae W'etoi*.i4*y' ss4 iostd toe 4*1 *»to*t program. ....
V*t im }»s»tok re»«plian si'
j _ : | } I
ift„ toafta * * t  aepwaftJy wtto 
I*f***«»toi3v*i el to f is C*iar» 
ee«Mii*ftf f«*e|««i fey 
t o e  m T & m  m 4  o a t o  T « s * r * * * * t o '  
tivea to# ftv* toa»-
«ler iocaft..





Two Fk o  Doith 
For Kocta Wot
Sh”to»#*fter a&S Altert Beitei. 
Wito to* reutesmeftt of Fieid 
West** bsoj'sl *:ia fee far«?3 
w'tto tot s*ft£to« el a m v
ft*' 1-411*4 Water W«#« Pa*-| Tr̂ %e*f 'f
vmi olfat* to iitayi m MmM Hfttool a»4 M. K.
iForsytof, wftot* t*tm» ewae 
Tfee ■ r«®*awg tmmmmimm im. a»4 « fta ®  Sritoekte 
a  i^a4* 3# oi privrnto 4**®»«si * ft« *  torn Was *oo >'♦•« to
in tot 'Vniim* nttf safttositoas.; w ..
Tfe# ftiaito*s‘ report ^*^5
wi'to to* *£5Sisa*ia3« si j.fop'rty. 
'teated js toe .c«*.ft* s i 
, Ias4» as4 toe ce*sa'aet«* «l a 
fs*w aat
Irefcf'fot to to# « *• fe>
«*to f m flate ol to*
K A K s a e S E  S A Y . .  R G .  < C S * w  I  f e a - i s a i M  f i t s  l a s *  I * *  « * » « * » . .  
Clft.-«l WsftK* RbO aato W'e<ft*st-'i
ftrntft S8 «*s* cfstasia ai tM
mts-iMd. fcito a * W'4ite» a«e 
ce*s-«r«s by mmkf ai*:*!*##: tm 
spenaaA ft*  iS'Cwify «* tfc* mrv 
elfsr* aitoa-4 ca,ai£'.g a gmmgi. 
Eieeftftf. datftmas Wevse*. fee- 
feofeea to*' fecara's *fU»., an'i




"Sty t:yRfes fta t iw to r  ®l M$ _ 
Irtoitft i* t4  it  flfttisSy '€»%■« 
*'fti fee dntsm to anaA»i .faty, 
nm as4 lw.s» »*tra'i-t 4 to»y; 
are |.'at m to* tolerdirtK® feat; 
41 4«to«4 fey a mafistrast. 
j Be aa«i toe » » *  fey 'Tafesft 
! .E&a,gis*jrste H. A-. Ya$»» *SB: 
' TOt w iv* afiy proMemt
J ««dd s&U'tA ^  a rtfeeifti*. IWe 
i iR»,g»'toai« »a4* to t 4t>eimm 
alter pre*4M« at »« at
trow frSi«4iy
1
are fweroea fey ft*  Wate.r 
AC'S, a»l aa «sp*di.t«es 'fe»'vs 
to to *ii«ov«| .fey toe. Water 
Rtlfet Bia*tfe,.
Ta.feti» SO sRitoei __   .. . ,..,
f» » L  fAF»-ftS®»to E«w*aftlCav*'«n tto'wet'oaass «r Y«®.| iiOTOW W ifT
Aofr««^ Coart fifetaaday optoid.l rower laftnd. T l* B&a#t.to*t* A fi&etaan., foqwtof tto 
,.to*4e»toi*«itoM *ftrtao*re^yj»«l tow* fea# fee** naowaew* tarattoe* to .raS a H*essiA t& C»Aa*W8 *•",!«sA'«el» '«>»yw-toi .®f f#>tstol #‘.4e«tfes t* toe rsmns jferaw* gtua a'at«r-.Mt«rs aifuw&l to 
lor .of toe T*a.«nierf. taft! M-'!isikf» afajw j P»*H4«a iCIfeui&s Sel oratoas#.. M«-4k4-t*i* tto t .Of; fe.«e eaj««tA»i mmmt ov'e#' * S»4-i»i -to* e?*eSM4s to it .«ob-;,'H.eit Stj*. A gsamai ttx-m .sfar-lsto toarye«-MM atowetoato to|«rt:i,iis b«5. ««»d..
fiiin t tow t vm  to a-s eariy ro 'ua i ia it Is iy 'fe ito tto  tto toatoljurt ffta ito i rn’tvm m tm t- }*rsto# totoft. tot v%i tofcatwi 
of tatoa. fcr CM. W«« Cto»g-:i to ft Claef 8Mn: '-So** «f|fey tto
T *a » ilt* 'msmbm* t*4  *ar*'rs«,. '|i, a isttmm p r« t alto i3|toe« tote a Ma&tfef Stim ii« i„  is fe i
to r feiectod a $#tta«»t f̂ o-SRafti.. a«4 Cm .Sari; Is to , toi|w<*ik« f e a t  st it ra-Bteft to  mws4 toat m ft*  isan
a! to rlo * fey to tir »ep«a»t-'A far'*r*r aitftJesy torp* «M®-|fesvQtii:.f. iw atfta a*ft tosftr*.;j ft*  ti'aiHutor el vraier erm-# 
to mi tto  £tn**:ra.atoec. Tto i*ia face «»eei,itiQa'̂ Uv«.i. ijfeift afit-ieasoil fey $»• ta a total
■“is ft OP f t  ft*  fwernwoBtjor ij»„ t l *  »tiAe at Mi.£its» 
ta tarry oft. » rra#.a |w«4,r»3»iCy**A to-i been arti
ta prarft* a tosier itf ff*  tto i fto  rlsisarafiaitr «M9s#:4. teiy 
Ifftiaat «ffl tto  nest Ofesft Mj feâ fteft. A wettft̂ sg feata w*t to-
Vaftfjeuvef' liiw ft ]
-'ftienftirsisa w ill o&ly leai ft:
|»e«t i»ew; feaBSleffiaf,. toy 
rti'sw asft Se».t« ertrs.ri,. Tto 
steJe® *n'.ie a lw a y s  tast#*
'taeeter ** 




lilaeR } f t i its f at
t iiE  'mnmm  
|s*»  — )H  iiaHiA
ElMi.
W is« • r f l to f t
The Biltmore










rm E  COSMETICS
Itoiisw 14.cCayftty a»4 Grace j
l« .  BysA'* Cammmss, 
jrs iftiy  .silei tton assisfewis* : 
jya }‘i<4 misui >««r
smmm̂i bvm* imm





AiMar Owf ■» T if w  ttannnwf tn« i  w« %mt% .  
%'ew1 hnwa A * Im  pncxa piw a i A * m n i •#*•»*' 
tatM «f a ip a itla t mm ttmn,
PEAS 
7 , . . 1 . 0 0★ dagdmn A n ifip t 





'r iM f i-m$
§mv
|*g
to il *.t»ri*4 .■' «ft4«.®¥ary.. ifey a fu'a*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS





TGRtmO tCP*-Rrir*« •'***, «HJI ANO C.«fES
inaialy m i a # 4 »  R. A. Gil S?H
it'*f'fiifig  ir^iftiaf m  'ito t m m m  C « irt! fft l Bi»
6t « » r a  E * , c & a E * *  l a f t t y  a i l t o ^ i f e ' H - e j n e  ” A "  
a few iMwtU'ials afeawoi food itw fty Oft Caaada 
ilr«s*to. i s M j e ' f - i a S  ts i
ClairtoB* roa* It* ft It aift lalaift Gas
C S a i r f t e *  W a r r a a f t  l «  f t  t «  P a t .  P t f t .
a i r t i a a i  M f t a s u i a !  f t f v e t  M a s *  I  u n r w wtftitir'tt eili#ib*4 I ft Sifti— ,, , muswm 
on § l£ l toarea a ift fttaa »t I BftMetofia C®pper € MmrnuZhmmh
p f e f e t a t o f .  w t e t i  a M #4 S % 'Wftoeolay. 4t*i?|»*<l IH to 2ft 
as a r-n fti of rrtrfti t.toiB.t ,AlwftiftisiHt was of ft to l i f t
a n d  Caj6*4.i*ii Bf*w*W» ft W.
Tft ... I r iF iU J f f *
» ft 
l i f t  
l i f t  
I f f t i 
S& i|Bt !«4 IfBlaaa leatoi* |1 tto nsapw 




























Wet.ie#* m» w*i* frartKsRal!t :4 n , c ,*  Ytoato fei.ife«T UtouB Oil aferad ft jairr Pij.w 
Vj » f t , Ifty Oil *Bl.Ty*ft,C*9..
C.*o*dtan Sujwtwsf ft each to » ,Trass Mta. Ot.l 
awl 21'.*, Sewy Raiafeow }oit Wesfeea.it
"*A»r*og feat# mtalf.. Hm4k»-. HANKS
Bajr M»4».i »ai vr» I to ll.Xrtn. Imp Cwsm. t if t
Pus# Iftto t w t2 ft tOiS RiO Moofef'i! t l
D « a 1 a o 0 Nova Stm* Tflft
j Royal Tift
Sewl'tod fef |T«-D«n. «V*
Ohaaaiaa lamioatwla limNeS 
Mtmbrr td tto laveitmfut 
Dealer a' Aitoclatloo of Canada 
Tndaf’i  Eaatif* Ihkna
Mtom  ft to 23ft., 
drisf'fed 'f  to 'lift.
W IO iflA . Kan <AP»
Wirt e o I I I t  i«ry Wendtetwday 
f a w a r d e d  l i O l l i l  u s  d a m i ' # * ,  t o  
»|S-i';|tetor4 Caywaod, II. a«4 felt 
| . l f t ' . ’ m e t . t o r  f e e  paratyiinf l a l w l e *  
Sl»..*iSto )««tfe tttffrred ta a dIvMif 
l l f t l  *cf4«8iftt i  ixsUk lafef, A Jury 
.Sift lai't 'i*mm.*t rul*4 StAgvitk 
j C e n a r t T  w - a t  t i a t e l #  t o e a i m  e « > l  
| w i . r T . . t . R *  i i . | T . »  i f i . » i t  d w f e i  < s e  
*IH ' twimrnifst fe.*d beea posted at 
•1 ft’Lake Aftiw..
TSft
•  Heavy Havlinf
•  Rond CaBitnitiMi aiid 
E a r a v a t i a o• Land 'CSwisf 




i iw f . «1  ^  %’cfw « lU .  tH il f f t$ - . | lf t




tm S A Y
m tA IT H
m T » i« fU { m
pSf utatt« ir?if i tos» ̂ 5*iw*t» ."W # .
B'mkwKtwit •  ttJi«.!« Stw«ws ft’JrSSs
fmr 0.*f.i-e 0 |»e,*'it it I  -  U m t Siarta at t
(at at 13 iMonl
LNDLHTHULfl
Afeitlfel l i f t
Aluitimum Itft
llatht r»t Parer 2S'j
D.Ui &u««r 21 . .
11 U, Tvirrbrtne 73




C P R . &9't
C M k  S. 13ft




Farn Players 27 ft









Oglivle Flour l i f t




Steel of Can. 21ft
Traders "A" lif t



















c i r .
D i v e n l f l e d  •
Grouped Itittnaa 
F w l .  G r o w t h  
F«l Fmanelal 
United Affum.
lif t !  AVF.RAGK8 I I  A.M. R.ST. 
jfis. New I*ark Tarwwla
33ft *” '**' "i * *”***'7('*'!ta'.l« 4"'IS ' OoMi +.tS
gsi| UlUUIti ~y.l2 D. Metals 4 11
TAKE A LITTLE WAOEH
OsmWtnf t # i  N r v a d a  U  t * -  
ttmated to fe.ave ffrt>«a<d more 
than tlOQ.OCO.OCd to IffS.
Tft
.,..40. f t .  
l i f t  
SfftI 
13ft 






l if t  
lOft 
I I  j 
7 ft ' 
31ft: 
2 7  j 
32 I 
lif t  
3M  
20ft 
2 8 ft 
3 .8 0  
21ft 













A AQ CatlbiM ttvatra  
4t Fail and DependaMa 
■“ O fff M
t a p e r l t B e a
D. J. KERR
Aofo Body Shop 
1110 81. Pavl 1I243M
SHOW ING TO DAY  
**NOr SINCE BRIDGE ON THE m sn  
KWAIA PRISONER-Of-WAR DRAMA 
SO POWERFUL AS WNQ RATT
covuMW* ectunsa #•••«•• —
K IN O  RAVLW MIOIIM IISIMSIOIiMiiMinimiiiniiHMlHiin
Show Tlmea 7 and OtlS
PARAMOUNT
t*
NO ®  CKNTINNIAL YKARI
L A W N
CURBING
..».....ilvM,jmur.7ard.i...flMli.Url*8.,.«...~,..........!..'."
•pp«aranc«. Now, with Lafaiia 
Cement, you can build curbe In 8 eaiy, 
low<oit ataiei.
See your LAFA 
complete detalli and ipeclflcatloni o( 




tS e n - l l i
SPAGHETTI
7  j .0 0
PINEAPPLE
4 '« '8 9 c
m \ c %  » % i s r e c m
FISH AND CHIPS 99c
LAKARCil-
' I C ■ H  B N T  I 
Meket Heme Impreveiiieiih li iv l





. ' ,•: .'̂ .■.̂ .̂,:.r' ":fli •'tulLil.Vliiuj.'MilPJti..:-;;;-
4, ■ !'
ORANGES
★ s r * . .8 '^ * l -o o
SPINACH
U d .  1 0  0 1 .  t t O o  .  2  #  C
RADISH
★ y .-^ ..3 ^ " -2 9 c
DIT4CATESSEN r A V O W T l
WESTERN STEW . e «99c
Ht« tad Ready to Go!
Chuck STEAKS
C s n a d a  C h o ic e  A  O #  
B e e f ........................... l b . * * # C
Sliced BACON
S w if t 's  P re m iu m  f i O #
S i d e ............................ lb . 0 # %
WIENERS
G o Y t in s p e c te d  .  . A J C w  
B u l k ............................ lb . " w J w
FROM OUR OWN RAKKRV
POTATO LOAF #4«,....... 30c
APPLE PIES ... . . . .3 ,or 1.00
' k Bcrryland Frozen 
15 01. pkg...........








M iH d. Y oA , ^  f o r  ^  Q f




TMi strsftlMmsflt is set publlUNd or tfltplsrsd by the liquor Control Posrd or by tbs QovornmSot iglitilili Colisabla Noett-*
I    Blggtit iii.iP rig h liil iniaiNiTmliiiFDffdiiiM wtKtl"r"n"n'riTT-"-nl
In Ihe Okanngin.
,  SHriHHntlftI Dy . J ^ v  P if l^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
TlwfSiiay, A fcil 21* l i f A f ig t  3
CKOWOB) WITH ONLY 24 PEOPU INSIM
*  l«i* ef ttA  W«4-
i:*aay 'Stoy ^  ‘>0: 
u ¥b$c s&. a 'sti 'fes>'l4v
ir»2»g  feif cwa^iwrt^ e# •
mew im, %.«mwm *a -
ffttt- Tto 'tw***s.s toaatef to# 
toes fe? €■*■♦• ■«*-
stoi ratoi * i »  Pis«« 'tiesMt* ami. 'wto« 
as tm  kmmrn wis- c«bs«' »  urnm. 




Safety ffosters In Schoob 
Tem d Vitally Important
SciKMl f to t iir t  M rn^grnmr.
CHANGES S0UGH1 WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
WKliaiq. F. i .  Qtm* to# «wf<-
pGvrttiid isuLjpisti'Ste D, M-
B e
At tto re- îiiar iiMttiiBiX v i ’tto.' 
Ktfe^wi tolaty CuMtod Ved- 
tmdmy, Mr. Cwmt Mid it u  
•'̂ utaJftx uafxMtato’’* toat taafto 
trat* WAto't idass to 
mmrnA lats tto 
aotoei emnrnAsm.
toaNI and af afito©v« 4  «wM to
waW'Sdmmi. mm aJi antoeto
(to |CV>V3Cti-«.
M r. Qtm * t h *  toa
©Mitod vtot a cucmtoto ©ufdim 
©tasMMg «i a>w« typrsftoHi 
Pito* «* atot m. mm tototo
taugto ato*4 aaitty m B,£ .̂
Sâ lOiOiS-
M« aaili tto omIsu! vaa toa>w 
!«<©vwdiai, fep to feuMiC tot it legewiwlwl 
‘ ^  aalctjF cwiicutoft et Ml
Doctors' Proposals
t" »f«rat* frw  tto  «aa
> X w  to  aiiaaei »* Itovemtof. ilH .'
i d  ift€ Ktw>»»*» mad Efetm vii-^ ©etetoted rare uaiL Im 




j l  |i ,ia,. - i  p « - ato i  M  pia 
j i f  p.W, — few to)* 
agtid I  ta ii„
.iadautoMB HaM 
‘Gastaa aws KicfeiexJ 
' I  am--l! ■p.ia.—BaasuEisst
Ketoeaa Stowtoarf ' s m u t m$mt,
I iE«»j G » «* i»£#e  aitotoiBg
A p,i»„ . I I  p . « — kee® toi Tto ,*»)'* »Sm~
wmM ©ow- sjato* u# auw«*«w - I  »  ' M S
ii.to xt*a«ie fai.trfis't frf all *ww «-««#; v e i i a w , »  a "awitortd *to* ’ .rHestoto W *  ewfe »«:,
itU"|fKu'»e feax-iWiS ' tuvvytmx tiwWi«#jafta a>0’ftid"4s tnsjffe ta resSwc*,; FlkiKl CtoWd CtoreA |tl«f^
w> K.44&»%i Iw aU *«•» toaiew# atd a re-'LiuaifH' atc#tot*to ii f>as,,A ji-i’e.. a&a ,§.^ ciosfii*̂  M v* iacrtoto®.
fefcw Q,'M, Wiirte ' ' !ea*ift»*tKW ' tofewe « letiiiarj He m i  toacammal «> i p-B.-avc*^ r w
Magistxate A ’fesie va* s* xe4ie-i''tis'e';sa|j£a4* #%vsad 'tie a  tog
am .‘Isettof »  i'w4u»« »iew.*;itto j«<sip-»«K, teaf’toiyf «uto»t*:i
§mrWAi *.*■'! f ew# ' t : , <  * ■is.bs.*Kfb,'.si'sw **i4 a la *  i w v t - d r J S ' i i i g  totea* e’feto tory j
to  =tj HC ^ k w >  %k »a% i,>»iii liitosfe* *J« «iii AAimt. !
f , s «  te Mats,.;- •T.tM.M«u. «a tar*,, ■ J%* *¥.agif'u*te *,».»# » |s«4 '«r;
fit# tottf'Uri* s.m- ' M,iij:#tr»te 'Mto*# *».« to -t®'tto to#;
. . ^ te fiiiiij mi%*n toetoei
a g’sioi t»4rt to ws»wii';
t to  tu> fc’Uise -mi&y *f*»£'3tic;
UiHse iiw me lax'Sad- I
: Mr, Wiiiw r-aisS *.M e ,%«»!»«:
»i.ii), i«|y:)je « 5*'0-,,)e*r 
irm'l totof® »<e»si4i to«„
'"Tto i»e»p.lf to  aiitoif'*
i ©d la fucg,!*** *1 ttosf ®*'» 
to satiS,. ■''’»» '®««e a-i**
Mr. O m * l*d  t'ttoto* m toe |#esw«.
Mattod »%** fc#! dw iar pupam i» dsmm
itm m  »,c,. t«w*«r» a«r« *(8« '''f  • *  tstomi* to toe vm*
a *^ l '  ĵp--.aig«»y .̂ .fartnjî d 4af | im m m  iwmH m Vistmm v iw li 
atot »■ '#sw4t*as. wito tto P m m  iitoto
CsAiZ el mmrMya-tmg adsto»te: tot#,.’* tot M* ***4 W*dw#«ti>' !»«#'*■* ® wtoeds,, , ,■ ssM.
is»» tto *#4sato Q m tft i ' 1 ws# Wtoto'* m m m i AkKAtM KWOfl^
Ifstw asi to liMttof tito# f to  tot* #M nmmwmwmmit't ̂  *•** **• fe **-/ to mmmm m nmmmm pat to
? ^MWC «l IM  SBtoB €imm ^ fe?: Mr..
: ssC'jsto.)'-. ;| 5#Biiiii* is UHStotiYî F *#Etoto#itol■topis'tsKMewi  ̂d  ©satataw ■ jto'W# s a'a* wsp»>*ato* 'to
Me €.€».s* »r«;;tor j,8$iasj|;., I'til, a%to tmtp'' tatrd a* V'wuwai, i t*Siisa.te' 'atot W'*s to-
;a£ivel>ed atd tto a;i;<£rast toftoi tor m las year*,: Maw a c fm p tfb  ‘ ‘̂  atoMt stoê y as ito
■ ^  *̂ ,| T«feu-.tiv* ©utoptous* to t* fM i MagiS'tjrat* Wtete ta,id to-ra-w# 'T Ii 'iMwto
D. M. White Clamps Down
Mfctiru,*'!*- IJ M W&ie: IITaw- *»ii to l’iui* ri.bre >;|,bu*l)' n*»*® « t o i* '*'
* 4»ri.i|«««l ill ,r i,»un s® |,«c4 rk' wete i.,d.i«>il iii IiC„ *ŝ  ifl left'-irsife is i'd'k’tyke iif-
etiutliful ■''.*t»uta'4{ ttit-a''itoS aaiS t*«  :as iC,j-k>*f,i* }.i,i*l,t-;,, to fc,*id iMe feels
|,nbJieg»'.v,'' ’ 'It i» to«gii\i:u» te c * «si>, i» ei«*i eisaugls
Mi'ihtol J*f''sej Jlutoiii'i-d,. Kej- «a fensi Mcbitilam ftd , K© si|:to M’*: *43 if-vsl
wsri' ftd , *« *  f'-itwel I'Jf mie$ feliS to eanS- toii-s
fci, 'lisr&rf *usi»*ia«d It’i Stoee' Aa caider im*b, K.*t«»lf>oe P»ii.5 p.i.-vfj* are tJbe imtm.
e
\M  iwaiey i«4ei«»-
#ba'i, i
Mf *ard e*.tJi!ix;vate4 -©©at* a<i£
I# a* im *  a* islfetf-:
i* receiv-to fe'iMa toe
*Jtfc,i,fn'*.,S,
'"We v'M $%Mtto toe »toi4 ©earrkw© at §m̂ At to 
:j toeil aa««.*t «f smm¥ altofAt fewpaniî  »A«A
•iifec sbniBjB-wa!*' a i f  to atotol tokati iB©f« toiato# tto##/ 
■i#i» a* meil a* tto  wtot
ctou&ic ©r toa'iOiig totoatjp!' 
.pairests viH tov* I t  toto.
Mr. H ttoM  »toi It it  to|i«d 
toat wmm to* mtvm tmkmmm 
u vrnmgkm4 w tw« year*., ipm% 
tm  'tofto ■«» tttm mwm  tto ■»*' 
imvA toepMM toaMtof. Cto©-; 
pte*a» * ’iS wtoe m *  year.
^T auuld to>e to » * » * *  tto  
©mraeitoto «« .totott «C to>| 
mik'4§i*w m  tot totod, toat 
every tilutt to m*At to 
toiiit at r a ^  4w i
m% to MwA *M leafA ttotod ,*kead,) toe® <to* ato .
«w*wil tod iJve® tto -to*.* it* ' " ^  totwtoraraeimitiy twmit «l •  'to«d
^  toto toou^' ito. esfeaated totea «N M to
to ito i totrudwtog it 'w4»]gt si' .rJ*,** ta»* «a»
SitoiM Ptoim't 23 aa* to tsrwiegsmx »  tto  a«^s*l ©t
tto* a t o ^  ptoto fM tto .i^ iy : »  'topi«t"'#nto**" 
prep'**, Ftoiisi* to|*»t»f tto'i -fto vmmrn tmmmmimi dto 
rnamsmtt rt to ^ a ? |s A « i tewd »  «* to&ty 
tojtoj'' to w  'to ftofto to i * d  a  '■'%$ tm
trirt tetoto* ato tto lew l’U,,' ^  n,
attartod aito a Aiiit.tor si
to  i t i r a a i ^  to fto.| f to 'a k w e * *  « i m  
B-C, tolcty fetotosi. Itewa tto  toto tod to-
Iflto p u fw ^  wsiuy toM  to''! ■*w’w -« «  pwrtotoi to  toe a.C. 




vi6»u»|v ©a? taSisi'asj amh 
■«9g W'fflperaSsmt'* sa ii*e tea to*..: 
toftoed l» tos«f imm l® rto ra*y 
tf«d»et4 *e A i« * i «l .H #{’to* 
t.ell # a r » i  tto 4 ty .
Tto lijgA «* Kewtama Wrxfee*- 
day a*» TS »»d ito i»'« W©*!- 
Bt'sdaj" fcigSiS iH., TeJE-|:»c.i alure* 
e® lae i.,ajTie day » }t'$ r *ga 
«ere <A aai I I  
Si*e» *to*iSi.iS tjf elwi 
€M.asiitga& tuda)' asrJ
Names Haddad President
Vit'tei ligiMad w*»- tlttir4 ,tm m e m  mg»MuM mnkmwt Q»s 
i i  tto I'lM iim i4  .«4|Aat-pi*! jaedir*! elMf tt IM I,
m tto !u ’»H».* ci tto  K.ek»«®« »id  P i* -j” *  «»h»r *,le|i Im »m 4  I« tto  
T'i-ri*e ;‘nrs Itei-wtid &e-irtt,v »t »» ea-krarsi** td etotwtry,**
(Sk Blood Donors Today 
Will Give City Its Quota
I I  toe t& m  (MeeHiKl. «t 
4m m t appear at toe Red Crmm 
I t e d  Asmm rtoiae today a* ©14 
WiMiaeuiai'. toe rteM' wtU otoet'
It* m t i  s i felSi peti .«f tted  
W&i. giffeari Stirltof. ehmûlimmA mn... 
m m  s i to* rttosc. ra'id laciayi Is B.C. evert ueei, 1J99 re*. 
.Wetoneiday wa.* ©a* ef ilie Brri'itot^u rone teraard veq^iaiifjr 
'daya to* ttopr lia i had «a m b |to  give at Rtxl Cfaae'toml
‘' I  kawm afeai to* iMwi*
l*f' «i rtjert* *|« »aM, "1wl 
it i* ©Mite Imk'*"
Ob 'TVe*4*|¥ to* fir*l .day «t 
Itoe ttiieewlaf' i'teir. Sto dMHft
. . . ■ . s I .. lerai yeari., M©*« toea 4^ <SkiB*'to*«3r rlaeM'i..
|;.f4 I  i l l  w?., , tis: B i2‘i*e  ̂ sJBf iCrtowB# f*B®»rfBSlAirTi |.ii8rft^  jNrUMi&£ tiif Owsr i»u! c4 *-iW> €1 eaistifcjto Sii"*-
M»'v,»*,.r»arg-«4 mty ir r  ii# mt«  i*fea;4i>s., Uiik-t»iM:ge la i^r. H#4iad titi lte<* a u  partK-ipaiifig is a ’dav total to IttI d M ** ’5® * i« l i 'c ' im-
as,-,.3 i,i M? « #LV»a «'*»it;.|"-». '■m'e ra*4 si.K..v4y  t«t- *1 ' im t  « i.4 *iatt wO a«*dsItoMi# tfe< f****© t-rtr toie* >e*r*s|pt^,.^,j, 5̂  l U *  to| SB* taM toto* *at a «siiwi*-.!*i«w fam ib‘a  IM  'tonetot biMM
. « ,, -* Tt-if- W  #*i4  fc.'jh t'"»-jr: j *  If. WEiii»k.»f a*» |J^ ta»tttoi* ef|4i«MH»f tutoad «•» W#towr»r**ji TW B#4 C»©i* to BC *ww»
f'» 'Vif .:w .#’• »*i- *‘f»'j a gweS eti-f.'t'.,*, fRitiv-iir^stneil <ie*n i»»t t r t t r m  #4.^,^ Frewtm .SS a»i M *4 Tf'fm* m **• T e fj^ je p  *i BMaaBy. TW'|.M«i *- ------    • ■ ' - -•’ ’ ' ■— " ■
IVn<e ■*«« Hv.t»!.#.t« »i» §«■!• !i*!e s.t‘«l sa ten.is».* i  ta»c *i Si®':veteflr*. *" "' ...... '* "■ *■-'■' ' -' ' ' - ' ' *--- - *„--..>• ------*—  ■. - .■ ,.
i[||B A Aai' §* Bt'Ml ™ ,
t!.|'»i t® i ‘t,M.ny Si’! TW Kvi®.! M.it**tl ttito Mni*'.| ite ,4 i.?| <f gt^sdy reg',«ie j j  3̂  ̂ fieveiiteAe'sJ ■**1 ’̂'“ *® Aps'il iklT C. F.,
ti*!»’!r !.3,st. ii.x\.j.hisx̂  ti*.!,; Ale . * Tsli tiW'fe i l  • ’«r*i*jBi»»*.U. wt'ft • . . . |J..»\rJ')' a*v ir-eSei'iwi
)v:! ti|ii.J Is..’ i..i.;-■£....< e i< f,!tt.iv»i |.ni,.*gr r l fe<la«© i.iri-i:,i.,it̂ «l’,r **ve l l s « - I  _
' .A J. Oihry *.r»d A P. Cry-
iTiTifaUst- B
i. C v,:! iK't*.; ,T ta#5 |:«u| tic4 drAleC-i? Iti Iftotlh -i jsl*' M'hiiiic
«alH t i rf'4 i..;;sr B ichtirf >A lir Ylr-j | i f ; , ,,
'_. ,,....,.1 ,'. "™'' _.r, 'm. ' id 'ai’^ Wl^T _
t»:.̂  tmtw I** ■ *Bj| t**t(SrX:»i i f  ted  *» te *rd  'B«»tiit*l hta sm  Ototoat datofI.**#..*’  U wal tiSwM danM' cltoW-i aarli
aa rd* m%yim. t»'tice w  .asd SS: Ciaft-'W*.. Itasdad Me^«Tsi£calL»f p*rt*4 ’* l  mmk h*r*, e fti to»| “‘t i  te v m d m M *' am ftrnt, wyiiiif |o in#*! to* IJ W
w Mttortod te M * >t«Mi |*©|4t laJte .*MA!i4to!*a.»Mfe'd*«i*te iw itto ii ^
»»,*,............   .... ■ - iij ll« 4 ,© w e  toaii ltd  B C  tto^lMik.
. ̂ -w m m tUllSd taJdlTdt id. to M 41
to a e m M f  p<»pa»! M r*. U iiltog ,,*4  iB* ii N>p ;b«n*w*.*..' R.i4 Crw» e t t e S
"tott i* tm t i  p » « f |fc , te 'ite f rrw!** than ]M  vrtoMn ^
fi*.} £f.n." t.Ay 5 i.f.e}iS;*.»it1 , '**» t;\rm  « '||ie» t l  t««w{ |*s3ies(l'i.*£i fe.1 fey;: 
•Jti te Hutotfj vbi.j«t*Se«J m-W* <*j». I
«Bwc H<‘ v**d Be s»4.s I* to fesr! ‘ j l+ i . ’ fee *a»d, ‘ 'i!irft*»R>rfs.s»;:
iry n?.4H**.# alsr® h» a**'*t»de t%.t% tt%M fee tfeaRfed';
:,,,.is.f'l e»t'f tSii&fii to fe,.u twts* •«# ».*ve Itiev «4'.car t®*'>e*4''rr
't'r«. cvwt ■»*..». V4j I *  l» a He |.a*S fe* %**:/«* «< liwee
V, i,»M  (.1 ;fw |l«Ay I4v»«it».i«. Sse »J catev »  (Iw |i*it fr*' )«*»*;:
S5»v,s,»n »*» ♦i-t'.i-vf'tj IS an Ilargcn. ar»d •  fflsruvt r#s.»«*yftt»«re fwt;-!* have fecetj ItUtdi 
ifitik f.i tn Kf'-v .K il."” *,n "A rrveie »<x»5d fey toe rear v.,i.*« miftw to (fee]
ArcA IT. »hf« te t«.:niAr-d a te an tnj-itikc tn thti i f * . "  t t r i t *  t i  ih* tar etndvhrcld
at'.r J
}j **r:#S 3 .-»-..es U .» ' si » If 
$i.m »4*,i ■' ■'»* a >i feaic a '>
tT... e tl .f !.%< •i !'5 V.1 i..!s
hr iliii.i
I4« K il l I tl
*'«'•** ;»itoa to* ae«' fe« yeaia!' Ka!a p * * t ’ teier»rt
hta fe««*> made te par-fCSMML*''
Crash Hurts 
Two People
T»« re«‘T4f •ere I lift*
i&iitifctt. »M itad*fi.to to lafeMitery m il-'tog  l«* *fe©tti 4M d » w *  teday.itacfei m r  iraetl r w t  toaa l« .-
.fees fisvffd toki >*.*1, Bfie.aeSagy. taial*i to« tttnc te .»#■#» Ur'dai » ik *  to»«m*Sa>M to*
He aiaj to# pedtam  tor tiato«jfe©l. . _ -'-m*. %a rotleci alnwB;’ f«•■«'*■« fed la (fefwyeat Irrm r
w w . 
fi,9M
tot r«:to*»»'=-*B«lit3il itad**4if AB* »  far toer* liaie to fiir* cf recnttfwl tte^., 
al CMC~«S«.fto| to# b**« f*©’ pewf4e ifyecied and' Ftoi,l citifee Bo<u.t'i todajr ar*
0 ‘l*ct i.ffiiXprt tiTfviet teftri*
''|tiHid urrM are Mr*. It'ci t.sii-'
^ f ^ u  **rrt) a «c^|4*<# luccen'itol* feai feOpad W fawl O w l Jd to t  19 pm. at tBf'r'M'at 
,f'.-:i.»o. itiiciKJ XB au.e. J. rtfieaiad ton ytar.itetol, :Cnitid Chufth. Ikfaard Aie,*5*1 II. A. TYuitwriS. Ad'
to"fr4.tu*U*?«r t» Sir. L-avfty aad On iaa, I.
iv j ie  •'.« the •  itet* *klc c4 ih* ih* ft-*gi»’,fate «*td. All |4f*d*d!, ’ 'When cat* crai.h.’’ he , i . * » 4 . W * ' t l r * M i * v  fe4S.™w| aa^Mii* C C. Stoclaif u  ditectet!ttoUtoteglal « a i awtetoted fa* 
tvk*4 :*'a i.a>»*fsiE'er in th# middle arcidefit at Itoftrh Ife). andfi.u ism t Ah* (ftanataa Valky rtftenal
Kelowna Leading Valley 
In Telephone Expansion
Kftowna t» Iratfens s.ihrr OS- |»*ni)t*n nf ♦rrvire» and plant re- 
aii«««Mi.centre* m tor: .(t.umhcr at.mmmh ut IMS ta Ui«. KaSaatuii 
lelri lMini i in n»e and m laic «( exrhance atra. 
fiiimth The Kelowna ecfhange in-
A iri«>tt (>iiWi4i«*d tei i iitlv li> rludti the city. Okanagan Mii- 
...the.... 4SliajUM{tui..v.7 #l*phaua.....Cto»p-.iattate,.,.£aM-i,lk!tewiM< 
any vIhiwv Keltmnn with H.W2 own*. BenvouUn, Rutland and 
tell phone* Prnlulon ha* 7.4<kl’Glenmorc. 
and Vrrnr n fi.flfiS \ Cominenling nn Ihe cxpan*k»n,
Kelowna had a gnmth rale’Mr. Muithead laM It was a com- 
In itklS, in ielt|ihoiif uie. of 8 M binatlon of two thingi—(xoplc 
tier Milt. iVntiilon 5 52 and ate miiiK iiuire leU-phonet and 
Veinon f o4 |« I M ill
IM t. a *#«Mid
ppo :
•'* * f gr m ndcfi Itottrh ltd . arv . Mmg i it
flfft forwatd and itiilei. the,Hi<hwi.y fT at J »  p i If, hi». yiady rtywri. Mr. Uad-,il*t*s«'*tory irt'vw* to th« Kt'S
miH'pr. It H airo a teilrictJooj Ro.isc« »a>d a tar dil'fern fey'dad laid dc.fiii.»li ta Ketowna he-iO'wna hoiptlil. 
to the driver’* tight." | Brian B«xkmf. |lob*on Rd'..‘
Hr iu |ff*tfd  th* mirrof'Jailed to nefntiat# a curve and
rtwki b» ttteved from Uw upptr nverturiwd The drtwf and a 
art ©I the front wmdvhlcld arwl jk,,,en|rr Rav Otnev. 417 Iron 
t>laeed on Ihe da»hhoard. gtv-'Ave were lakrn in fKiiiital 
mg the iliiirt*  more viimn and arwl iatrr rrleased. Damage wa» 
titcvrntmg |>eop!« liom ilitking 
their hradt on it when In an ac­
cident.
IA« Cotul docUtta urccd Uwl 
34 *t>c(iltc cafety inraiutr* be
made rnandalory on all car*
Mikl in IIC. and the.v recoin-
ft II Mull head, *uiH'i lnlt n- 
rient in Vcrncin. raid iho whole 
Okanagan telephone exchange 
ha* been .ihowing a Heady 
growth. With the i>atc Inireas- 
vg in the p«»t three year*
The Dknnagan T<ie(>hone 
Company »t*ent 1713,(kki m ex-
Small Loss In Operations 
Recorded By Hospital In '65
INimtlalion I* increailng 
The Okanagan telephone ex 
change extendi from Okanagan 
Falls to Mica Creek and has a 
total of 38.532 telei>honci in! 
u*e. This i* an Increase In 1W3 
of 2.318. Smallest exchange Is 
Arrowhead with A3 telephones, 
the largest ts Kelowna,
On the Corner
totoBdfd J8 wBMIl NteuAl B* BP 
troduced tioon.
Included in suggested early 
safety mrasurrt were padded 
dashboards and sun visors; re­
cessed m*trumenta and con­
trol*; safely door latchea and 
hiriges; combination lap and 
shoulder seat Ireltx for both 
front and roar scat pasicngera; 
dual brakes; stronger seats; 
safety glass; washers, wiper* 
and defrosters for both front 
and rear windows; l>ack-up 
lights and outside mirrors; eli 
inlnatinn of floor shifts; padded 
roofs; roll bars; and more ad 
Justable driver’s scats.
ettimatrd at 1300 
J. A. G. Bunting of Rutland, 
reported the theft of lwo-thlrd»
«f tk TSA-fttet Bdl hf Winter w ift . , , ,
from his yard within Ihe last  ̂ ******’ admbsiw* to the 
few day*. It is valued at 135 Kelowna Cbneral Hospital In 
 ------------------------      ji»65 i* iM-mg blamed on Ihe
  ...
Mldvullcy Construction l.Imt- 
ted ho* pulled alightly ahead of 
schedule m the sccmul .stage of 
[ toe lllciunoi e collect ion *y.s- 
I ulni luoject. The comimny ex- 
irct* lo lie comfortably ahead 
of schedule by the end of April,
A concert to raise money for 
the R. P. Walrod memorial 
scholarship fund starts In the 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Friday at 8,30 p m. 




In 1983 there were 3,133 adults 
and children admitted, down 
128 from last year. There were 
333 babies bum, down 93 from
which features such! Victor Haddad, president of 
singers as Dennis!the board of trustees of the
rent in IW4 to 34 4 p*r cent In 
1963
He said for other lervices, 
fttffte llr
iwn and psychiatry, the per­
centage occupancy w as up 
compared with 1964, lodicaUng 
"the pressure for In-pattent ac 
commadatton." Services in th* 
out-patient department were up 
from 1965.
Mrs. Mifjofle Tbtfertioa ha# 
been a|ipoint«d local commit- 
itoner ter the census td pofiula- 
Hon and farm ceiuui, which be­
gins June 1 across Canada 
FeUawtiif MMHUtecmeiit of 
her appointment Mrs. Tostenson 
said her census district will tie 
divided Into 30 sub districts, em
ptertef'  wwarihiteM "-'11̂ ^̂
The hospital had an net owr-
Clancy, Ivy Clarey, Will Starr,!Kelowna and District Hospital Had^ad'satd o'smidi ofw
Johnny Victory, Irene Campbell Society, said in his annual re- 
and Jimmy Fletcher. itxirl "this decrease wc attribute
The concert lasts for two andl'o « <<f«P I" *•’« admission rate
a half hours.
Mr. Walrod, former B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. general man­
ager, died in February,
to the maternity ward, on which 
WC have 20 beds,"
The percentage occupancy in'355 
maternity fell from 63.3 per 1473
erattng deficit indicates that for 
practical purposes the hospital 
"broke even" on its financial 
operation for the year.
Operatlnff income totalled I I ,  
13,407 and expenditures 81,339,-
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
the Maple Leaf flag instead of 
the Red Ensign. The Canadian 
flag was hoisted Monday with 
out ceremony hours after a re 
solution was passed at the 2lst 
annual convention in Montreal. 
Tlie rcrolution said the Maple 
Leaf flag "shall l)c honored and 
flown by Legion branches and 
commands as the national flag 
of our country." It reversed a 
decision made In Winnliicg two 
years ago, that called for the 
Red En.*lgn to be flown over
Visitor Promotion Never Stops
Kelowna city council is con­
sidering comfort siotion*. Mayor 
R. F. I'arkinsun uiHiicii a debate 
at city councd meeting Monday 
by suggesting comfort stations 
ht' provided on Bernard Avc,
Aid. II. A. (hapmsn said the 1 the buildings, 
idea would present the cjty with 
many heuduchcs because vH>-j The Kelowna Garden Club 
I kei p would icquiri' u full-iimc,will offer choice |x<rennlals at
rilfwtdnnt He sftul B reputation'its onntial plant sale Satttrdky
Rif no slaiion* ul ail would Iw at I ii.m, at 1928 Ablxitt St, 
iH'tier than a reputation of dirty McmlH'rs are asked to have 
iPiic*. ihcir plants in as early as po's-
John Woodward dcnignor of after color and variety, 
the Kcl.iwna Community Then-, . „  .
tic liii* been iiiimeii u<sociate| ^  Kelowna man will be in 
U.eiiiiect cdnsultont lo the firmi'l^td" o* v««»l‘ «cdng addition 
u( Rule.,wymw. •ml Rule in de-ljj,* f«‘;‘llilc» #1 the Whltclumv 
*1 urn;; llu' »I.IHXI,(K)(» Banff " ‘’'"P'o ski complex near I.akc 
l.s.'luHil of Fine Art* T h e a t r e , 2 a h B  lltaidl*, one of the 
Diiccloi- of the Banff schtxil. ort '̂"?* organliers of skiing in 
I Don (’ainrron Infornu'd c ity  i the Okanawh and now prcih 
Ico.iictl of the npi*iintinent in a '*''!** ‘d •■"ke Isiulse Lifts Ltd,
Editor's note: The Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce is Join* 
Ing chambers throughout the 
province this week in observ­
ing Chsinber of Commerce 
Week. One of the biggest and 
most Important sections of the 
Kelowna chamber la the Visi­
tor and Convention Dnreau 
and the committee which 
makes It work la a vital link 
In successful chamber pro- 
’gramii   -f'.."-’.-''--'".'-.'..'.----''-----'—
M id , Mr. t'sincron iil.o a*iur-l'*'’dl head the develdpinent of,cation of accoimnod'atlon guides, 
W  Kclownu II had rccipvcil the I'*'" ”®'*' **fts, additional trans- distribution of maps
IAIhi«nUtiMriBiliyMi'giih.1ijli>VtiCiniiihl
lluiA seen 1111,1 where in Canada,
Possibly one of the busiest 
committees of the Kelowna 
CliamlMiu«,Q(»-£ointnei;«fl.«la-»,Ui« 
Visitor and Convention Commit­
tee, Its Job Is to create a great­
er interest in Kelowna and en 
lice iieopio to come to tho city, 
To do th li, the committee has 
devcio|)cd four basic methods 
of promotion which have prov­
ed successful In past years. Tho 
metluMls are distribution of 
brochures al>out Kelowna, publl 
■ It  
of Kel-
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Kelowna Retail Merchants As- 
soclalinn.
Besides brochures, tho com­
mittee operates two tourist in­
formation booths In Kelownâ  
One is a temiiorary booth on the 
cast end of Kelowna, operated 
only during the summer, Tho 
other Is on the west end of 
Okanagan Lake bridge, In tho 
chamber of commerce build­
ing and is  permanently staffed,
FROMOTi: KELOWNA
One prime function of the
owna at Tourism conventions 
throughout the continent when 
tourism naturally lags, R, K. 
Gordon, coHirdlnator of tho 
Visitor and Convention BurOitu, 
siiciids much of his tinio travel­
ling to conventions during tlie
Count Of Canada's People 
Big Task, Starts In June
th# long run, rverybody stands 
to l*en#td", she said.
When the rensus taker calls 
hf.of she. carries offtctal cr*- 
dentlali *0 prove he It an 
•uiliMtfMi «f tot
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
Anyone having any doubt about 
the renxu* taker's Identity
takers. People interested In 
wTwkInf as census takers are in 
vlted to contact the comrots
see the** credentials.
All persons are required by 
law lo give the InfMinatlon re-
o f •* quested by the census laker.364 Poplar PI.
Everybody will have the o|x- 
portunity to "be counted for 
Canada" when census takers 
call at every hofRFin Canada.
Refusal to answer, or wtlfully 
pruvidtng false answers may 
render any such person liabla 
lo both a fine and imprisonment. 
All answers given to cfensuiThey will be taking the popula- ,
tion census which consists of  ̂ T %». abaolutelyconfidential. There are no #*•
cetdions to this secrecy what-
Dm Ing the summer, the com-. In addition to promoting the 
miltoc promotes a visitor of the city as a convention centre, it 
week scheme, in which a basket is necessary for the committee 
of fruit, among other things, ls|to ensure all facilities are up to 
presented to a family selected date, convenient and adequate.
The committee is now workingb  visitors of the weclc.
Frank Addison, chairman of 
the committee, said recently all 
these iirograms help enhance 
Kelowna in the eyes of tourists, 
making them wish to return an- 
other year for their vacation.
In the field of convention pres 
motion, constant efforts lo in- 
crenso tho number of conven­
tions held In Kelowna are dlrect- 
ed»to«-anaworlng*numerous>»en» 
(|uiries and encouraging local 
groups to host provincial and 
national conventions of their 
organiKntions,
This Is another field whore 
Mr, Gordon Is kept busy. He 
, , ,, i- spends a groat deal of his time
winter, promoting the KelownalorgoniKing conventions whore
lllm groups have no local rcpre- 
Recent promotions, which suntatiun, 1'his ns|>ect is grow-
Just five questions, and the farm 
census which will also l)e sim(>le 
but with more qusstions listed. 
They will also record all busi­
ness establishments to develop 
a master list for Iho census of 
merchandising which will tie 
completexi by moil after the 
end of the 1964 fiscal year.
One aspect of the census 
stressed by Mrs. Tostenson as 
she made preparations to ad­
minister the census locally was 
the need for public co-operation. 
She iiointcd out that today In 
most countries of tho world a 
census was carried out at in­
tervals to take stock of human 
resources and to use as a basis 
for public and private planning.
She urged everyone In the di,x- 
trict to co-operate because "in
soever.
The employees of Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics, Including 
the temiiorary staff hired for 
the census, are liable to both a 
heavy fine and imprisonment 
for divulging any census infor­
mation.
Traditionally, the fundamental 
purpose of the ‘census in Canada 
is to fix electoral representation 
in Parliament, but It actually 
has a much wider pur|x>se. It ts 
a |>erlo<llc stocktoking of the 
human resources from which, 
ultimately, all activities within 
Canada must be projected, and 
in terms of which most social 
ami economic iioliclcs must be 
assessed.
have prcved successful are the 
(elowna promotion, fnbu-
,Thc Rdyal Canadian Ugtun,
■branch 26, Kelowna, is flying than 8300,000.
the pro|iosr site n 1073'avnilabio to tourists facts about
winter Olympics, Total cost of Kelowna. Some of the pamph
tho new faciUUes wlU lets are produced in cotoperf 
lion with the Kelowna Junk
HcattU'-bascd ski-nanny tolovi 
slon program. Plana are already 
under way for a major spring 
promotion.
ing every year, So far, 11 con 
vcntlons have been held in Kol-
with the parks and recreation 
commission for renovation of 
Memorial Arena and hopes 
when it is completed to be able 
to transform the building from 
a sprts arena to a convention
With so many activities In 
Kelowna during the year, a cal­
endar must be made to co-ordin- 
ate.»funoHona«sofno^«)asbes*are 
iKisslble. This year there is the 
Regatta, tho British Columbia 
Cup unlimited hydroplane races, 
the grape festival and other 
functions. They must bo work­
ed into a schedule so the city 
is not overcrowded, making 
visitors want to return in later 
years.
The committee works within 
the chamber of commerce and 
reports directly to the chamlrer
20,000,000 Total A Possibility
1,340 visitors. More t|ian 33 
more are planned for the re­
mainder of the year and more 
are ^xjiccttd to come.
, ............. li ______
•ekendw-a-n-d owna-w^hisMyoatsrwi-eomprisInt Ki*eudv«p-IMa<©*eomprta«l«-tef
Sometime in 1964 Canada's 
population Is expected to reach 
|p,<)99,W«, U
figure will be reached on June 
1, but there is an outside pos­
sibility.
In census '66 the questions set 
otifon*the**poptilatlon»^Cfitiuf 
forma (for each member of tho 
household — and a res|N>nslble 
member of the family may give 
the Information for tho whole 
fim ily) are simply these:
1, Name of person.
2. Relationship to head 
household?
3, Male or feihale',*
4. Age at last birthday?
9. Single, married, widowed
Frank Addison, chairman; Keith 
Dottolas, vice-chairman; W. T. 
J: Btilman; past chairman and 
Williant Knutson, treasurer.
Householdws will also be 
asked whether ttieir Itome (dwel­
ling) If  owned by them dr ren­
ted; 4 id ’ the”ty|ie of dwelling
will be determined as well.
Like much of present-day 
farming itself, the 4904 ciMua 
of agriculture Is m o d e rn .
It Is truly a simtilo census, de­
signed to cause tho (east num- 
li4ir-..qL‘.heade(ihea4u!L„the.-.f4ciit.iw 
era w ho oi»erato Canada’s 
greatest primary . iiulpstry, ^
For census *64 there are I'oT' 
queaUona listgNi on the agrlcttl- 
lure qi)fsUoi)nalre»' uqdcr 14’ 
main sections., ■ , , ,
Harold Lamotifieuk .has been 
appointed district Mtnpistoner 
for the l**aeh|aiid„ WeStbankr 
Okanagan Mission; Kast Kei- 
owna, Rutland aroA, He axpeets
seeking this type of work can 
eontaet Mr, Lsunoureug at 1394 
Dllworth Crescent.
Hdowna Daily Couria-
F ii lM e d  l lp m iM  114:; lifowifiap»i M n iic i,
A t l  Poyli t f t . .
R. R Maml »Mm RealiAidhBI 
'IH l’S p to V .d r S IL m  lM -» P A S iS t  '
Seven Days Incident 
Could Be Good Sign
f-Ta*kJ>, v t  W'Cfk-
•ed te|» ’̂ 4,■4 o4 Rairvik
Wits«ie L*u.r»f l.apkrif* tito
msikmwiota i.< itwf C'BC 1%iis
Howf H#» Si-icn D141S, th «  1 * 0  iiiv *  
tf<»i tfiie propaw
ai'tii®  cY lise CBC fais
a tk io l fefi .q,:Uii€ a b»i <4 cx'snii'Oif.is.y,
O tM f «s:«.brf¥ vt livtf CBC pyifel'K »i-
fW® ■Iti.i tyiiC t*Jk« 'BH Ite  
sjbI wc ©>« a awdkt.
Sit'iC'B l>3>s Si. a cofttfovcfsial jpsik- 
gftM. C w ttk ly  tMrc ii. bo.
10 gsommssny; k  k  B«i
5e-v*« D tiii ti€isn.^s»j| few feecB '=ierj 
f|.wfe» a M  2  «crt.aai>. k-w fe*<«
Wif... fe iif befM  ̂m
0 g fk m  *» fiw J *m i* tm
a»d i ^ m  ©te •»3#j!SsM fei'« te w  
. Geed i t e «  f m  ». &td
b i* t e * f  €S) îSwjS* *»sa*
ka te t'i «s4 fcii3&'Ws| fiiM ic tig-
mt% t i  ite  Pi-fse up la r*d*i'Bk a  a ti 
ismty mar i i  m m p(M;«d t* itt.
Tfeetc we afe^ctiasi ta^tfee ftiuBf 
CM iT*c p<*u.a-Ji ifeit .cicatiie fot^pie 
.we te i» | i».trifwcd ©.ilfe, rriHkJ©!, 
M i te » f picB ,» l.i<* lA'ctt. €cf- 
ta.aii u»s0 i4  tte f» .,*p a»  t e » |  
iw w i m  H  *te CM!' kw f 4#m> ©te 
tike iJfck fcjw do tfeid
vmaifti) i«v.eiwr>'. AwJ 
tevt« t.3a>i l i i i  tei'w fci 'item.
AJie* a i. ©ky ite tia  
*te C.s,Baiift« y»'f.»ay«-i te  p^m  a 
fit# IliiSj* ii ©tlSt ytey 'fct'f,
ite tif C'MT fw .f'k , rsyfiiH'.t'fi .til cte
€ m » ^ m  te * |» y « fv  Iha  C B C  k  caji- 
mg m  kk t SiCI5 XCCl.tCii a
)cw. is .ifos Esi»ey foe tte_ sak fm -  
fS06C .it fiisS'isg .ttes^ *ika&5l>. wiwtic  
sypes a u t*  feaafa to Aisa om  to w  
v im  ttey cteose**
C e itia l), ttefc m m i te p « ie i»ev  
I t e i c  ® a «  te  m m y  basiisoi. ia  tm
v*>e t i  i  isf© ifsapcf. ih i 
fcacs, tetwd fw « '>  fwi'iiliafes .a®4 tiss# 
cdatw stes tbm  t e  :r,c©->ft«w tf« rt- 
»,ies ©sto,B t t e i *  pi¥.Vi«ai->. if i t e  
m  »®y ite ^ te  ic i t e  swi .-sis;.- 
a d «  -iJ p> '.©i m  i«.> o*e., I r e » i .» |  
I te  l»©wi fisic.», te  m iii  te  disfsesjcd 
©iife, Ifea i is |w« wkM k * i i^ m 4  
i t  m id' *>i Ssf'se#. l>?v>. "tte p-o- 
p g m  tm m m m k  teyk# i te  «ftsi«s4l  
fw tefeirs € i ,1 'okS
fwdtews wkm %
f»i,£C » f i r *  —Ci- *f|.> « f «
tesafWs — ©'Os.M te* %.i)J ©kiJ i  
|*c»j|:£-fsoJ:£e' tte  ©fsCsk CSC pom&m- 
rScet ti*s tei-® te-.vi-asi.' if»r a i- 
pmE'aiiOB's lop tsass. faiiM  lo cater 
|s« do©.« .&8 V fij.vteters or to ast tit*! 
itev ©er* a te e itd  to
F w  ffiMft te *f i| a irsrpOt, ite  fum a  
€< t e  !©€» te tc «  ite ts  » r a  Is m .c»* 
f ‘£sw.'i,pm| 'Wifa Is de.©> ww{|?£’’!iS t e l  »i 
I m  t e  C 1C ‘ te|ivw'm»s .« i>  t e  
fKfeiA a Imic .coitotl 
tH ff  t e  ©a)-a>¥a tii>A.s ©it£« iip  to .aow 
wscKi to feits-c 4 m i  and yasiS
tesat vh m  tkCi oa tk t
Git.pjfW'ls' mavm-y.
We Need Metric System
fC>w#©d CiSKfm\
pr«!|sos.a.k »K  h c . W s l  W i ' a s i o a s i i  
©istiifs tiif House ti' Cttsi««»s * td  
twtwte t i  II C.i»..»4i 'iJtoultl te i l  
10 ite  tsseinc ssifctesis t.4 ©tt^iss sisd 
iiicssuiei. Bus piop'Css 1.0© w4 tes 
l^nl 14 scry. sr.ry 4lt»©a
Britwsi tScc'iiied in i» ch»n|C 
ftoei ilif iaipCTwl 1.0 she inrs.iiv 4>t* 
iCim .over M period id sboai 10 ycifs. 
The 4©ilfhcHcr is te.m| ®»de lo sssiW 
ctpfUtctc and to dcsclt*f t.k»vf sic* 
with 1,'yropc.. tin  sull jmAhci racnc to 
elimiRotc cibtUiks u» micrnaiiona! 
iredk. t e  BrtUsh p»scrnmefsi aBfttwftc* 
« i  the o te f day that ptHmds. shilbnp 
wsd pence arc 10 te  replaced By » 
detimal currency m l'»7|.)
Ih c  fiuiq-piHmd %)s!cfn n*»w m use 
in Canada nt*s only impedes et}so»i 
srjik But ii.lHi ctsu(c» proBkms Im 
<M;.ient,ist». c.|.»nsun5f f4 and studfnis. it 
it rmah easier to ©ofl ©ith prami, 
nictres and litres—csciphts artd mca»-
Telephones
Sonic tntcrcsiinj: iipurct arc in th« 
annual report of the Okanagan Tclc- 
plumc Company, tlic  number of tele­
phones in a communiiv is considered 
one o( the yardsticks ol that commun­
ity’s economic standing. The com­
pany's fefW ! states that at of lie * 
center :H last in the Kelowna ex­
change there are 11,032 telephone*.
""’Yfits’ 'cbmpa'te wuK”'ib,9f)$''tii''''Veinhon‘
and 7.460 in Penticton. In .addition 
the Pcachland exchange has 247 con-
iw r* u t e  i.*i C«sB«w4f4 *ffiae4«rt.i«f fO  
p e r  i f i i M  s 4  t e '  f u f s w l s i i M s . ,
F.te ia i ! , ' . p i ' C c s . « j £ *  we
l^ucie .V. u y  ifew CflBada 
*do^ t e  reeiik' ry’stcm a® hw.g ai. It* 
tMige®! rusiismer— Otc C»itcd Sitarcs—  
doe* f»« ! » o s e  i a  iiie s.5imf d i t c s t i f * . ,  
^ o  douBt it ©s.suld te  diftiiul? it*f 
Ca.nad# 10 isiVe «.adai..rfsl ,.ac*0 '«-« 
t h i s  f i e i d -  B u t  i b i s  y i i o u l d  . n o t  d n f f  
I h i i  t ' o u n t r y  I r * s s i  m i k i E i f  r t e  f u l i e «  
p r » i i i t * ! e  s l i s d s  # 4  i t e  p j ' 0 | V ® s ? d  i t i r t r ’i c  
system. It cipl*'iraii'.sj'S' tofks s*a te  
held W i t h  tite C n i i c d  t * n  t l « * .
4«teeyi, m i te  te lle r
A f H s t t e r  rrfi>rm tb^t w * * « t d  base 
t n u c h  v a l u e  i n  i b i s  »pt o l  a d s ' a n c c d  
h u i i n e s s  a n d  c c i e m d t c  p i i v e d u r e s  
w t w l d  t e  i t e  s d o p T w ' n  o f  a  s s o r W  
C j l e n d a r .  M a n s  p s * t * p t e  i . d k  a t s i H t !  t h e  
p r o b k m s  c . i u t c d  I n  \l>c f t  e x t e r n  
w o r U ' i  4 0 0 - s e w - o l d  f c j . k n d . a r .  But 
f e w  i t e  r e a d s -  t o  d o  * n s t h i n e  t h a t  
m i g h t  e v e n t u a ! ! y  l e a d  t o  c . d c n d a r  r e ­





TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
    Hill.. .
Frdcture Of The Hip 
Heals'Faster'These Days
1^ 111. i l k i m  &. M i l l i e
ISe«i Bs. fefc-Oŝ :.
Hfbw i» to#. ©shW iNi5«a».to« 
«« .s«s,»v»'fy iissaa # bay
i x  a *..%s5V'©a. sJ ftte?" iW# l-.sif 
W»ato»i St 54.*.#’’ fim' |©u-as s> 
«,s'4*r©3>« teidtio fi ut-ivj.- 
fc*ry %» Jttiaas* tot i'm fcsr sfsw# 
fiitft*. ■-.©:!»•.<4->"’‘—■A IL.
f; ..i».v8TO »  ie  to»t » fra,.¥r..r®d 
kiip i» «a»J **»  «
s:..r:..,*i ki cw*t,fe t&Wii
5,',r IS'SWitoj A  
S'S .CsEs itsi to |s*5S».;. 
i.t.s, wl .s.£*iafe iM  vat-
C:.C.# S.i.f f£# 4 SaiM4 » 
ii3Ektf
"Txsy fe# s» tessxstp
«s.tivrse.t. m iSitl £«s
tft a vwx MStoEs «sak.:tjtm. h
■Cs»?s3w.£i Cfi tor S-itUIv rJ tj# 
*.> ©lA ©> 3rt Wix «*a 
^".*4. fhmX.fX %'i '-hi '. .*’ i4'S.a. 
A 1',. jEE-i,!::': .j,>
U- *.t.,4 to Aik.Ei.tt tot' S.&.C4  
*E3 j:*;a
t't'E « te©t'a'' to.vE"'*'E4 vi. %’
itsx-'asjA  r ' ? . . i t o < '  'tirf 
4 , 1 1 - s f J h t i  . ' t  '  i .,.. A h .  <■ ,  '1 . ,  i.
as. :i 4.:.'iiEA.i i'SM'l* s,J I t *  to;.; toti
is* t'4 *  ;tK. .JStiiSi.;.. SjS *t.4t 
k,.,- r.t'tli. 4.tA.:- «,E'r A,.’. 4.?,4. c.-'
i%ia.i._'...-3-E. .i.«.
i' .i. ..i.,'.E. .M . .it'i'. .4
tit. -s t's.fi 't*..' .i'-i t.s.i '..ii'i'T. ‘t ' 
-tAA. ,t .,'it "tti. 3 +
',. i ' 4 .)f. ...ri- .. ’ i j ' s - i t  '■■■,. v i '< '
. i t  t v ' . i  .: ."  ' . ' t . t i ’ i  i  i f - :
' --...iiru ' t.i.iiw...ii.t' . 4 '-"iiru.jt.-T im
i '. i  , X, . . k  u .  t' i f ' .  t r g .
■ck-aiis’ii -k jviSh’t-Ay 
iy.is»' ti**, '* i 
Utt' wkhiy to cm t e
r* te*E.i i;ry .<aea. ujjsad
'.'Utof 115,̂ .
r. ‘to'A.' .J,.; 
4- .. '. . I w i i . - l
aytova by  
iXti
** itotasiv
#vcl- X-I-E)' I'tV'.-''*,*" A 
4:̂  ttoV '.|ir«..i£t4 is Sit S'.;
L' 'A E,... m .' a
wStt.) S%..t'"'.' .t Ai'.' '4.'.
iEWtotS E'st'.ili' 'tot :ii * 
i'*A 4,i.> ,̂.,Û ttoT. ,»L Sjite,
SitE.rtVA.to t5» ,5..*". ,tS,:L> Xg,
SE toy to iiE 
c r . * . . ;  f i i U t o E  
iy,.fc’a jit"4,.'-'t*...'i s.# g x im  sstiyr 
A'.totoit k'_ 'bESî  ati
»<: J . '» 4,.', .toti.iA. ai<i ©bi
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CANADA'S STORY
BRITANNIA RUUNG THE WAVES
OnAWA REPORT
Misleading, loud Charges 
Cripple Brewing Industry
nectiofts, Westbank .*̂ 6f' .ind ft inficld 
521.
The fact that a sul cribcr in Kel­
owna can pick up his phone .ind call 
more people th in cm a subscriter in 
V'cuton or PcnfJim, means his 
ntiMUhly fate is higher. I  he service 
cost is based on the number of avail- 
able connections. Ihis, of course, 
w iilww an rtJ^^ . .
By the yardstick of the number of 
hones, Kelowna is not doing I(h> bad-
10 YFARH AGO 
April im
Life member.'.hlpR ware awarded to 
four Kelowna cili/rnii nt *hc hoard of 
Trade dinner. The presldrnt. C. E. R. 
Ha/elt, i)H'.'C-nt«‘d tlu in to tliri'e iei i|il- 
eiu. at that lime. I’leiuier W. A. C. Ikn- 
netl. tormei Mnvor .I.mu-s l’eUi«iew nn<t 
Hubrrl Wlullin. 6 M. SimpMin, the fourth 
rcciiiicril wan out of town.
20 VILA Its AGO 
April l»4tl
Will llariier, mnnuRer of the Emiuehs 
theatre, nddresiit'd meinhory of the Lions 
ciut). tellinB of hi» expertenrea with tho 
movto industry since the days of Rllent 
film».. He said jicople were harder to 
please today, and even lop nuleh films 
fail to pleaie .-Cline, "tioiiiK My Way" 
was US' ihurehy, "!.n»-le” vns loo 
dogK.v, "Since You Went Auwny" too 
weepy, etc.
30 YF.AKS AGO 
April 1036
' Th® niimial meellnil of the South Oka­
nagan Conservative Assoeiatlon was «d- 
dressed by Ur. F, i», t'atterson, pruvln-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
11, P, MacLeon 
PutiUihor and Editor
dal president. E. C. Weddell was elected 
president, succeeding H. C. S. Collett. 
Mr. Weddell had just completed 21 years 
as secretary of Ihe association. W. C. 
Foibery of Summerlnnd wax chosen vice- 
president, II. 0. Itowsei secielnry and 
II E Truswell trenMuer
40 VF.AKS .AGG 
April 10211
The Kelowna intormediale riiIs were 
no match for the witinc Vniunuver 
t'hown United Fellxe.i in the prmlneial 
final played here, The vUitoi.s won 3» 
to B. May Sllvcrtluniiu with M poiutx wan 
lop Kcorer.
SO YEAK8 AGO 
April mill
II. II. Millie was eli'i led as the new 
ahUrinuii to fill the viieniiey caused by 
the death of 11. W. Iliiyiner, Tlier® weru 
no other nomlniiiions and he was declar­
ed elected by acelamutloii.
fit) YEARH AGO 
-April miNi
Rc|iorts have been received In the city 
of the teriible enrthqiiake at Sun E'rnn- 
cl,sco, followed by n fire that almoiit de­
stroyed the city, The lo.sa of life wn* 
not' as great as at first Teported, hut 
broken water mains humiwred fire fight­
ing.
«y rA ftic m
A* sa-kSUiwertsa *i*rabi,0 'rf :ib ^
®ii©ir»-©d. te" ».U.'k.'.©cUt* itj*.»r!l4
¥ 1  s l . B ' l i ' t '  f t t ’ W s . J i j i i t t ’ l ' i .  i : . i . f c s  ' t o - i . ' f t l n d  
laismSistr** Mtoit'iy ©iStcWif:
»  wu i * r u  «i Citfiiiii* 
i t  ; t i * s .  , a . l * &  ; f ' . * c i f c t » i a  *  'iin-i i i  
sfiilhmi t i  d£ill®.r'». *ta fa-e¥'>to® 
«»a “oi'k-efa-kt'-t'itt'r* m W'tia 
*i'nui'jd to.i'i). .fctv̂s liiit.''®-'.'
t-iiisS It# ytste. ''tJ i.i'-toiiy "w.'ii3''k..ei * 
i» l.fae ileiuilrj' UteJ'C 
Tl:# fsi'ii iiJ-e . etfite iSit
J S f  icieo .'.Itie.4 ves 6 :̂®— 
f.fiitfc} ae QmimH €t\}' '©t'le t«-
liri'.ciii te t'te i.'iif|<''i'l®S fl"'ft!'5S a
rt '.liT «vv;i.i5e -*
feiCtre-B t i  iht‘ ©.£'» 
lifct |J«-I “the Qm if-t itoly: <'\:i|- 
ctfi*'! s.t;s'Esite-J *&4
lestrjit-J 'm4' *y Uto v*tf..-.x 
wtte ragi.s-Td aa b*-"»vy wmk 
at t!etft;k.>rr.», l3t».,atri» «  trvtk* 
tft and alt drank ar. at'rfi-.|-"'..ai
H I VI i'!»...se »,'! J.-.J
lU'i
Ttoerr evtcU led So trt-'w s|.as>t.-r 
cv..-e.-.r.-,tr,t t a teat "tte te®f Uuit 
kisb.," yet no rcUtitenhtp had
l'#rri. iKfi *lrh.e has. ttoi-n, ttas'cd 
LtAcen the tX'Cr and Shs' heait 
t'e4i'.Stt.ifcn.
MPa’ WILD ATTAfH.A
Crcditiit* M!*» from Qicbcc 
•ircd the lubject in the House 
of Common*. Real Caouette ai- 
Mftcd that "at least 40 ix-ople 
died suddenly in the tjuetec City 
area after drinking some Ix t r.‘* 
5.840 pini* per pvt son i>er year 
Is indeed ‘ some tx'er"; it con­
tra t» with the average Cana­
dian consumption, ranking 
ninth In th® world, of 21(1 pints 
jH-r year.
ITiib s Orcgoire urged the gov- 
finment "to wain the tKiimlatiorr 
against th® danger ol food pol- 
fpnioj lioipi » certain, kind 
teer , ahd be asserlM that “sev­
eral hundred ficrsons have been 
|M)bsoncd in Quebec City." Later 
he modified til.* unfounded a*- 
Bcrllon by saying that "In fact, 
over too persons were jiolsoncd 
after drinking beer of a certain 
lalx'l, which wus allegedly 
manufactured without duo re­
gard for the regulations" — a 
comment which would conceiv­
ably cost him many years’ of
SteW'-’sf©:**’!'!'... . *.'!'!.:t!i tbt'sae
fiMh't’d'lI'. ifete 4'.* # 'i 'gr-Eiif:)
*ud *1 toitof'f -i*i Ikitotoi'uctiito 
jHlltUr pto, i>. '
s..i;j-iat.fUU l:.eE' 4,4 i i. t f i t  «4 
i i  tht jielt,, -Ot"i;u.av4 * isf-ir- 
tee j'to :...u'.#a A ,j iS
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|.ir*»Js.l4 1.1 VI*. t'.
CS'C.S-.to., I  'to'..'...'«.t 
p''i I'toiiit 
Ul j | . i f i ,  v-»'‘to 
W ith ih. fl . *,to. .' 1 ' 
t*«r tc.r tto 5̂ 1 i*. r e'.3'-.:
|i VCjy Sk tn.'.;.-...i:;':',# at, .1 t,-,,.* 
fur il".»*to hi- ',■>''.4
Ttcta)''.,- t,.'i*r..?'S.:en I.*'! f i e- 
rr.erc w f ' c . S i f m  Si.*' 
try s.i''rOil'.̂  * 2  on'H-sii >
on quaii’.y ii...-iSici ur,d s:i«' 
teiearcli.
TODAY IN HISTORY
*.<1 |* .t ;  t'.A'XmAhi ■r'K.'LSrts 
.iiug .r-i. iWi*. . . . .
to. .'tô Uirto U.t' .TAt'i.to.ft!'.
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Ul
Who Was The Greaiesl? 
The Answer Is Impossible
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MUXTIlK.M. .C l’ < -When the 
CNH’* a c c o-ii'it- dei'iiHuo'nl 
rtxlcstgiuAl c X i> c n - c aeic inl 
fiuiii-* one i'eni w;»;, oinittnj— 
hurse hire No-one cuiild re- 
mcmtser win * ih< V h;i<t l;,*t 
rceii .1 claim on that Ime of the 
form.
I M t " . . ' T t e  m *‘ h t e -
fS -kk X". 'fa* ixl:tea’i Afaxj'̂ *
f  t e * - - 4
I m%.i  Vteiht Iter
Filty l*.*it.S'>'••■'Hi
lys©--fa'v . .* t.rli' .sit eel.
i»f) I ; I  '..u*. i...!';» in f ...'»
I  0 * 1  I  I .  ? .  'to 3  ;  . 
to. . .: * ..hi. J*. '..*1 I .  i" i ' X  o
t'< . i.'ta'i M '<A
the ft c >E.e:*n VxxtA
; r«od llortd Iter
Tw. ..t''..!!’.c jciT. .■»;<» set. 
i f i f !  .■— iiU'Ci,t a.d*
l l . i ’ .'- i) i l  C i ' . v t o  
k o;j '■ '-‘stsce *,!> U.e 
tieifi'ian a.ii'.«r.cc ,>:,4 ic> 
qufjted the evacuBt.on of 
Bi'tiiih troc.r-*. Royal Nav:- 
uiiit’. i»!UU"l.f'<t (.iiTtuan-l'ieM 
Tri!«ili. (.h<H'ting down eight 
Hiret all aiwt h 111 i u g mx 
((cigtitcr* Slid a de*trM\cr.
HELP KEEP ORDER
Tlieie are al*iut Cana-
di.ms in e.i( h of the ITN peaeo 
I'll i e*. in I III .lll'l I i;i' i
(' "... .. 
fa*  ’ V-, . . *. i , ' , ' .  t E , .  1 ; ,fa
■r 1 fa a*. ; i£j ■*!; ft iteti-te-to .iK.;. :E„te ,} i'L
!;'hr Eafa'tec" 'lit-. ‘U fafa jil ;!/,
©Eift': ;'l i'iiii.r Til isi.i- to'.i i.!
Si.iil fa! 2'.tE« A. M».
S'fiC '■'■'i.K.’! I'to.j'f' 'tu.il tew ftui'SO"! ito'«i Mistortto'i® Kuaf?
ite i .A l ' . i j  T 'l, t e ' i *  iftti t'c 'isK p ftto -t’i a '!',"t'i"T.S .SS- 'biat.Af-E Ix-i-'iU T to M i©
I3ihi;i.r''l i.rtljtoM 'I’liliiw 4i)-i. it'ii'5',e.t i;l,l 'l.li'f i5,hi'i ! toja I ’Vlsnil li.tt
ih' rt'i,,:'lrr '■*( i;h>- r.sliOM Tto J'U it! aiMl
it! toi.i,!:'} lti|! 'tee-ito P*d .Ijn'iod J i'l to gi ¥ » ' . »to
i''*f .T'.*fij''ui'-u*fi.i.il to'.'it'.:! |..To,iit''
TJ«ii''et.."f.*''n wsito 'tilt |:!'ahd vi'j ..I C*o*ila
re.li-Uto!';-] tl'ii'fi Iste.'Kt lira , ii'it fiisf 'ii'ia.v’.'i'ti' f.l Tfarĉ sta. It#
%> kr teijfi 5J» fa. riui, H i .  ‘hi'w Kiltoii'i'ier ! s1-iA wisto
a i ''it'ie f a i ' iu e i ' - n * '  ,*! T v i'o m i.t  l . , . i i . , e  iii- ! ' ' ivi.'.'faiii,'i ,  i*e  '»#<* a
i'i'i, ,.|'V 'Sial S"!" lis'llto!' .f.ii,. ..Jsl * , .1 i.'V* .■ il'l' 11, .aiilj-ad JJl Ite
iU.i!:.:' I'! liH'itHU! Itli'J i ’tili 'i'I.i.ii Ju' !,u.a*T,.e a 3'','ii*,5'icr im
•to'. Y':.'..ii’Ay Ji}'.,.! Ta.': j _ . t o j  *1?.,.':... a!":,. U'.* a ' A g  i,.'*!,
id.'a.rtisto ’lit' iigMaeJd ituiurlii, '«!.t;Jc w , ' t i l  is.'jc pa.d IbU'# 
Ta ».:' to if.«
T l v t o  ' B i s .  t i l f  S f s s t  £ 0 ? t i i s ' T  i g i ' i f a f *  i t -
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II.' I .'.. I ft I ! ;.s Uki ftiut I '"
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N ' V i i ' ! , . .  ! i  S ...!! 5 e » ! '<  I
to T V-' :to y a ,
» |j.' ift n * i i i . v . t * h  i' ’ *'!:*!
* ' • . f'fsx. * .1 * Ul' ' "I * ‘'.f I V .' '. i i
I.; .» )ll,1 1 • .JU T ,.i::'S '" ,t'\ ! 1" ' ■ n;i' 'i (1
j.ijl, Nu :h York. T.'C'. ts'r!
In Ifa l, Maifti li/!e King I« *1 tt'n.' 1 
gi, !,* j.il i -1 -n \a!«.i> I ft', a, it ..,■ I 
corr.f.h'fe hi» arnaraiC S'.n a- i'tin'.i' rn.a ' 
twill t,v Atthi.r Ml igheii tor a l« w uj 
Ui.*iO-i:a.S I,to H n lui'mett.
OTIil R I VENTS ON APRIL 2h
k, I Oi.IK-iaSiCW i '4
.  l i l s ' . ' !  i O I ,  # 0 ( 1
-'.! , ' l  ’ I ' S !  V O . . - ! *  t l ' J I  i t s f  
•<)i. ©u;jik,.,t |i.tf rinn
' 'i'. 
Mft.
i j i iv r'tvip'd a
K..:a;: ŵ i*
: . ' . ' !  'I 1 1 1 '" 111  .« I  i  c C -  
! T ..: t « " ,1 .f *. ritrtfe 
hi'.', g! Jlajl ;i!Ui 1'» old
:<•'(,ii* to till ir fn »t 
!:*■. 1 . iiit  w.tit on to 
i 1< v.a, infi'-rtulitrd







Frisfo-r M.ii ()o< t'o '< ft *.t"n(te;i! for S.nitf Sic Man®.
Tl i.il I,;, jtoiy I : taliii i.itl,
faank of I'l I cr ('.'anadii in <-t attii
faiiii.iiliftn lii’hfii pU',1 Ifoy Itiown shot flown (ieiinan
e. r.iiitoii von Hu lii'it' II
()ue* n .lulain.i i t  to«' N, lin i i ind * 
('iiini.n.tn I.iil.n ( ’oinjli' foilmd
VI ill d tntiiwa.
MB’s pay In legal damages If 
he had not made It under thu 
protection of parliamentary 
privilege. He added tho nalvo 
and alarming assertion that "2U0 
other isersunN are in danger of 
being nffeeted by beer bearing 
till* label"—ii htatometil nellher 
Ihen nor xinee ..ubsilutitlutcd try 
goveinment leul.s.
The Id dentils have been in- 
vestigated by four I'ommittees 
of exiieils from the federal 
health deportment, the Quebec 
health and justice departments, 
and doetors of I,aval Univer­
sity. They have now announced 
that no trace.H of bnelerla, pe.sll- 
cldc or other contuminatH wero 
found In the beer.
01 H OLDEST INDIJOTRY
llenlth Minister Allan Mae- 
I'hiehen told ParliiimenI that a 
ihoiough examlniiliun of tho 
brewery revealed no change In 
Its long.te.stod method of breW'* 
trig, or In the coniixi.sltton of Its 
iMter. No direct relationship had 
been 0it«hUihed lMtw«Bnto 
and heart failure, and he warn- 
®d that "other factors not yet 
Identified may be Involved In
% e one beer so good 
its made Canada famous 
for beer throughout the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
enjoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
. _ the.s® ca,sea"—,such as, on®
day* and holidays nt 492 Doylo Avenu®, 
Kelowna, B,C„ by Thomson B.C. Newo- 
pnperi Umlted.
AuthorUed as Second Class Mall by 
the Post Office Department, Ottowa, 
and for payment of ixjstago In cosh. 
Member Audit Burcou of Grculatlon, 
Member of The Canadian Press,
The Canadian Press Is exclusively en­
titled In the use for republlcatloa of nil 
Nows dl»i»atch®s credited to it or the 
kiaooiati«t«»*W8iMMiiiii».oBi)«i4Umtaraii-»tn-i«ithta 
patter and also tho local news publishod 
UMrein, Ail rights of rcpubllcktion ol 
ipeelal dlspatonei herein art also ra> 
served.
In Passing
I l  Is suggcstcil that hydrogen bombi 
iKing transporlcil in planes be cguip- 
\pcd with nutation cullurs.
lias it reached tlic point wlierc ilie 
only way to prevent ii big war is to 
4) a coi|iparaiivc
The average fHirson doesn't try to 
m d  Uie handxwriting on the wall un­
til his back;ls to it,
■' f  . \  . '
exertion at work.
Yet Ihe speculative stories In
BIBLE BRIEF
"Not by works of rlghleoiiH- 
ness wliieh we have done, hut 
arrording toJIis mercy He sav­
ed us, by the waslilns of regen­
eration, and renewing ol tlio
No man is gmxi enough lo 
savo himself but no mah is bad 
enough but what Ood through 
Christ will do It for him,
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70# Wa ribat &  Umm Q m t ^
Ikgiidlbniy  
_ _  39cim
Crisco Oil 
„ 99c3 1  a*.. B attif tins
M tm
Fruit Base 
L? 4 (« 69c
16.% Spaglwiii
Cut Macaroni 
2 fo. 39cI It), pkfi
Jelly Rolls
R esult 0 0 *  
39f ............   ci. v v v
f l ir t  Rwftirrry
IGA Jam 
   1.09
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
f  urc Orange
Marmalade 
45c
a i  fd tM  Elwctiet
i j  tlw * ., FrL, S it., Apr! 21, 22, 23 
LUNCHEON MEAT
Burn's SPORK
MINZ -1 0  SL Hits
TOMATO SOUP O
Alt PifllwM nVE ROSES g% m
FLOUR 1° I© 95c
LIBBY'S-4 8  01. Hm ^
TOMATO JUICE 3  '̂
POPULAR BRAND ^
CIGARETTES t.rton 20's..... j
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4 Q -  II BACON . - -
i  A A  ii p r i m e  rib r o a s t  .
1 « V w  II TaUtRH* hr Brtidag «r lariMON
■ n BEEF SHORT RIBS ■
M  _  II RolMtndOehtttd
4 # C !! Boneless Pot Roasts
4«z. 
Vk  Pi A
II Frwh Ground
KLEENEXRegular 200's .  .
1 . 0 (
* I Fresh
I BULK WIENERS
I TiUeRltiSUSD SSri^r^ai.. ^  O O ^














SPIC AND SPAN t r  89c
TABLEFRESH
U B S rS  — IS BE. tfaM SUN.RVFE — 15 bx. tb i
Spaghetti & Cheese 2f«39c Apple Sauce  ....... 2t«33c
COMPLEXION UBBY’S FANCY — 2 i w . 4^ OFF — I  fk p .
CAMAY SOAP . 47c Sauerkraut .  2(«49c Fluffo Shortening 2 (« 73c
4^ OFF — CREST IGA CHOICE —  I f  ®f. Ito i TOTEM FANCY — 2 lb. pkp-
TOOTHPASTt,r 2..99C 2 ..31c UisGrXnSic. 41c
Whole Tomatoes _ . 41c Salad Dressing . . 35c
C m n a i t i  WmrmrVwk 
to Yoot Table
S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E
POTATOES I
in  lbs 49c
BARLINCKA
GRAPES
Sweet and Full of Juice
lb . 49c




















Jlmeatttsm nwfii tm a W ftfleie OmZbMtfalPv#w#F 14lieV' p#pIffp w fmm
$9 i o  v M  y o u f  S m io id N F o ld k g T d b M
Samsonite
F O L D IH G  














Banana —  12 oz. SIzo 
08 0
Strong onouflli to itondl on 
becoute of fcimoui Somtonllo 
tubulor ateel contlructlon
Seat podkled ond upliolileredi 
In ottroctlYe vinyl 
VWpei dean vdtli n damp doth 
Mdaaoilty,compactl]f 
Will nettlbl 8oiy,com|NNlf(Mn8l 
rrama ond leas flhbhed In 
chlpfeililanloakedi
ta
febwdM* Tm m4 
V tm tim  W kkt




U M I1 ID  QUANTITYl 
D o fi'f i i l l f f  ffc fi 
am m ing oH w l
E  S A V E
Stores




HALL BROS, (Q) D IO N 'S  m
RUTUND
l O D E  S p e a k e r  
O n  T h u r s d a y
n jjuf̂  ift tm - jiJM 111
,. %»f«iiM4 Hit A m i wmhr'm m m  « l« |,
ffbii Up sii®646̂ P̂6B̂i6 IwHMNPiP wHM IWBpmPMfc* _
fctef itflflill' Mihetiiî wi Attr tot^titL. ̂  H6StS*E ■UPT MbM fca
Xhmwim* «t «n« Im m  oi DMMitM M m  M  fm it- fiMi i i i i »
KafTiAî  CjtlfMcxas Mr (%B^k '-■ liMR MKiCffir mcxM.
r s i i  i | i t « c  * 1  I  g - m -  w i  i  i i ; « « | n w i
*a4£teilfc6i Ikj^l wiiAlM |i|/f|M ||M
U m  i i p  « « #  Mr*. SA»g * t  F A I^ V  €•»!.’ 
l-AHi. fW  I»s5B|y a * r t  tsyiiuftitlec
Skt««i'«« p;«vkM«I »  1^  *# «  ^«>v'4M tt lAer* lo aaimkm 
tsiof* «tf viB» «en  m k m  sm* m  vt>kmm M d icowace 
m m i «f hi.©hm«vmc.« iffo ru  * i c«iOMawiy iw  iam iy 
m  k m  t i id g ^ , .  m m .  m -  c k X v m ' t  w A t k .  t or«%w£s«t
la^Sii %c t'Oi©!'!. w tibe |««fier' tn  &s4 fi4ics M ipe fSHiil 
» ipawtoi8' « i i^vfiwr tmmmm m i peonrtr M
fia iiin r. v iiit* mskmm  aii'iiMbfet au». tmmmmmi0tm M 
mimmi. iMe Mfcsirr. t o  .tl# cssjirt., t o  f | M
PHMiM4i» M K«MiB-!M«»y r«- Mfeeej c* to M to  «| w «ltof 
£ « *« # * ,  »nm».te.'iiar t o  |wv!«|«., m
wm. pm m  cHentor «to to  to»>sm«iKr. $M im k m  m m m i 
ily la t  twsto iiajiwtoissit 'Fr#- ^tmrs »/sd »'■ 
court «©aw»awg ptm atai* te -ju * Sw |»wxtoaa 
W M W to to iW  m tmomm m
to #  m pw aglii. 'Viu«».-
O u o m m  t i
i t l ^ i i m  f tO R A  I V A I «
rM B s i w m m m m M ,w € m w M 4 'fw m ...M J rm .n fm A
ANN lANDERS
Cool It, Y(w Must 
Come On Too Stroi^
'tbm  Am  Untor*.; 1 »i» « m m  M iif t . If  m»m0m tmi: 
t ifM tfto l m» wmm. Im  m m 'irnm  smmmmn4 kmm to ; 
iiet tolato- I Am't ma* «y-i»i»n, rm  'wmm t o  I#  i
t t o ' t o  m'toen mm. AM  t 
Mg »  gm iiit*. 0t to i  to t to to t Mapd'
SWINGING PARTNBS




».WfM! to to  'Im i 
r M tk ito to  to  
Ommmrn Vm m '
-MSMUMMaUHuft £ ■ • ft!-*------  (toM tolSM  MP 1#|
4Nld
I b i  i* *  ^  m » E - j ¥  r. _l-%m f i  H
I  e ^ f f t t o S
Asmg i» t ^ -  'to 'F r itw .  
f |  Vmm M i  m  
Malii M t o  
,-a F » 2 « to * toM  •«  
lpMitiMr'':*^*tort tto to  to  pnwrto.. I«l> 
fM to  wm* p m 'to d l lurtoy «IMfWK» to # * v ii M »
to to ip , April 21 mi •fto l̂ ^o to top  » to  to  to x *«  «f 
t«» Pato Mto** »  to  VdBeS-itotoe ato Gm#|# Bra©-® sd 
Im  V r n m m  t o  C t o - P ' W *  a t o f e t o  m s ^  m m w t  t o r e  
t o  S t o d t o s s e r *  a r e  t o  M w t e f ' * ®  b *  •  M a a f c t o i  » »  t o  m w  
Ev ALuta « i Keisi» e«aa*f!T«» to p  MotM w M  vmmg 
t o  tow».  ̂ T ip  ttoUf wm m  t o  w m m -.
keki m t o  Xmmm €sm  C«to#
: « t o  r e f a w * t o W »  m m  M  f i r « i - |  H ' O W  § 0  f # l l 0 ¥ 0
.:vtoi.
I Apr.i 23 M *m  .
Omm- to  'to a »  
t o  i t  M
t e i t o f  t o l l  t o t  n f r i M m t o i }  m  i t o © # © ©
W ' s a  M . '  p m r t o i .  ;| M ^ U K  ifs © .
to B to tjr, Api€ m «M| « ^ |  ^
m  M v* tm  fm m  togfets.^^! ”  * * *
.ja. to  Vatoy .lAii om  t o  laa|
Ifwr away. M  t o  Wsrt&eM Caa©!
'i HilS M i KiScs^s Qarditf  j«i iV’ie****-* mimm* .ill
f - i r  C&* w «  toS. •  Pwtyl
| K a | M  m m  t o j r  r r « * S r t o » a B
'I **.;, ■ yir laawtliWl >»-V>©fc.a» **»
IMI 0010*
ytoaL
ia E to to ie , 9mM., Mm M ' 
t o  M ,  ' M *  C s r t o  ' l l p a * *  C M i
*«a MM to w  Party JiTiiM M
to' Ms,, CIj'V* <6*'twto- 
: i to * r * *  «f dssto »;,tl caS to-
P  \APte
.. .,iiiaM M 'lM  f......
• i f t o i t  M M  t o  MMtoA w to M
m PmtJr i»{ M  A # | f  J m
to aa M i «•#.! .*««• tu




tto to . 
, a to
ito
to lte it. C arift
tmm m  to ia i tmmMm- 
t o a v  t o .  t o - f  i t o  « •  M
RaAteAtom ftânarikttpII f Ilk ^̂ Pva|r̂ r'
to l t» i»  it.
Qfeii w>g>afcgt.kxltjfctot M'lii vtot
toW Mtto i*>  St **:«HBIBf
mmdmwmmx. K« t o  
I t o t o b .  o f  c « u r « c . .
tCi'iywin BadMm
ito C to iiL . rM iM to ii
Qfw« a i 4ay Sattotoy
CRESIWOOD LODGE 
RESTHOME
t 2 &  ic fm rd  Avm
I to iM  car* to
fiqanâ bftfrnfml * n j 
tor
•iM ftM lto  V i l l i .  PJi*
WLmmm <M0_A9'S^fm M  ri#  im i
WIND SPOILS VEIL
'Ma ifeii'. &wi w .to m « i 
H it  •  .|Mi to l •  *«■» m* 
•to ' i
• t i
<e«Mr ®ia* %M i  **®'t 
IIMiI^  ImiBMr 0f lifff
I |^.|i-lto« a i 'fV3>toc*a"to «•*g  w M iaM  a  . .
'to ito ierf to& tMi Miat «»t «%»! 
;Mlpi to a tif.M
t  M pt I t o i l 'iMto 
tmm im4 « l  • *  * to ;
M ttf I 'itto  MM- I Mm  IA*4: 
Mtotal i t o  feil I toal. *-a«t, 
M  t v  i m t o t o l  w s i i i  * * y t o y - i  
V iM  I M m  •  rliW'fc titr** Umet; 
ih# m u  Ilk* m  mt* aagatai.
ta tM  iatt cipbt iMBtitc t 
to w  im d te M'«»k to  ©''is* tow 
( f i S t f M i  f t r U  n w i  T m  t u l )  t * t -  
t o f  l i t o t *  « a < t  c a i t  f r o m  a i l  o f  
Mmk. Wtot to  yto auftestr— 
BIO j n S A i r A C H PwmnrVKF w w *  _
D e a r  Haadatto; Tha gtri* art 
prtltei ea®oiirt|emeat f r o m  
aomewto*. kttmr Itey. May to 
fm  mmm m  f t r o e f e r  ifeait y«Ri 
m a a a  m .  I l y  a l t o a  L i  t e  
I t
D e a r  Ana LM tori: I  tow  
t«o te«o*«t* touifetert <tl and 
l i t  «to  feel Mai ewryMmg w 
tto  iMMtta U uommuany pro- 
ptrly. Ttoy toip Memrtlvf* lo 
BUT eomto, toir tour to*, toir 
rtoarv, vteckLRft. paaUa* ato 
bTM. it*i aiwayt ito ram* ts* 
cuM—ltoy c a n  t  f i n d  itoif'f m  
Mty dkta't get arouad to tolag 
tto hand laundry.
When I  talte the roof, my 
Ituabaad aayt. ‘i i  a paLc <d 
atockingi THAT Important?’* 
Tto gtrU imlrk and I wind up 
looking a illy.
If  I ’m wrong, plraie tell ma 
and I ’ll nevar complain again. 
U to U wrwig, lay lo and may­
be with you behind me I  can 
bang on to what belonga to ma. 
-NOTHING TO CAl-L MV 
OWN
Dear Nothing To Callt Olrla 
to  not luddcnly—at age 18 and 
17—coafUcate mothcr'a proper­
ty. They have been helping 
Owmtalwa in ynur f h l n g a  t l n e t  
early childhood—and getting 
away wlM i t  




© '« * ■ » . - .  .11' y « i  m a k e  i t  * i » £ " k .  y s m
' T t o  m v  M r s ,  k S a s N w i  * -  
4 i fm tM M  Am Fm t* 
t o * * , - ,  mm '.lueiM^, tm  teas* 
D 'ttot a g«*» i f  ww»iS can 
'î eai *««« tto l«»i rmajMary 
A«PtataaM- H wai tto w'lud 
ito i felted ito  atot mtgf
N e iD  m  
u m t  JOHN. N V  «a*iw  
tradaad'a • a t i w a l  tatoatry it 
good tafk. say* Uoniraal i^ortt 
toaadcaitef' Dasay Caisw'iai, He 
toM » Si. Patrtrk'f Society ton- 
quel tor* tto l crime* ar* few 
la Iralcnd tod ’’M *  aaJia ol 
i T ' a t o i i i i m f  1 *  a w t y  b e l o w  




A ceaiteMU*! tktm* m3 Ugb- 
fegkt ito  CMm Crmk Sdit^’c 
Ball s.ctod'MJ«l for Fi'rfay at f  
p.m, in Me Mitf-tee
Cnnm wfy Hall., tto w  |4a 
10 aueed ar* aMad 
fostuase* wsM a I'lto
pid it '*a a *»ator at Me Gaki ttoM il-  Ckl* »  k m  -fif Mr.
Irft Me FMKAai « to f« i .ato Mrte A. L  Om  «# 13**
lUnto a  daBfiil.£5r *tf f e l  'and Mcmm  ̂ fcwa. — lAP M’Jiw-
Mrt- Bktoy S- M.to r f F*jjft pto4:a.»
crvE YOUR m r
f% t i
' . ,, .'̂ '-re
WIFE PRESERVER
i l
TIb IB |to||gg| a_ M _.._
-  ^̂g IBBPlVlia
cemtif i ltoieHJhwuwtotoai 
toeetoaftoaliMeg topley.
A da»rr wiil to to.ld prKsr to ' 
tto da&f* at T pm.
VA LLEY
I* -y '4 •  ̂■\  ;i .5
X  #*1 , ,:







Henry K let tea 
IlM M T IM n f
Hardwood Floor Expotfi
•uealtMU 1*14 amt 
. We leflaMi *M 
Mod«ni equlfniMt.
D IETTEILE BK08. 




% B Oeora I
i K „ " ^
I
MpKI
Ktlowha & District Hospitai 
Improvement District
ZONE 2
Reskleatg of Westbaalc, Lakeview, Shanboolard, Bear 
CttoL, are reiniflded ol tbe A iuual Gcacral MecOog 
of the hospital district to be held in the Community 
H all, WcsliuudL oa Monday, April 2Stk, 1966, at 8:00
AGENDA  





T R E A T M E N T
ih e A *





Cotton Slims, summer weight, variety 
of colors. Sizes 8-16, |>  |k A
Reg. to 4.98............  Special to o U U
Printed Cotton Yardage .
An assortment of check, stripes and 
floral In 36-lnch widths. A  
Reg. 98^ yd. Now, yd.‘ O O C
Men's Casuals
Foam soled casuals in loafer and tie 
styles. Washable suede upper, arch 
support. Colors grey and brown in 
sizes 7 - 10; J.
Regularly 8.98
Men's Cotton Pants
100% fine washable cotton in assort­
ed plalp colors jnd  




Emilia — 42411 
Brown
Cups and Saucers
floral patterns or plain pastel colors. 
Reg. values to 49yi. j
-LockettO'Roiiers'
Special toto*y«*tto4MiwfWewe*eii*_ (or 57i^
New self-gripping rollers. No pin or 
clips needed. 1,39 value,
Three per c a r i Per card
Nicole -  4261 
Tan, Bone
Cotton Pyjamas
Broken sites boys' and girls’ cotton, pyjamas. 
Values to 2.25. each 99c WILLIAMS
Stare Itaurai I  • |:M  IlMto Ttog.. Tbvrs., Sal. FYMay S • A Glased Wadeeapar. 
“    - -  S h b ^C ip rtPImnw YAS43I2 in v  ABPi pnitm s ti
^  mm m- mmy kmmKmmmmiimmmiffffm
EARN 7% SAFELY
S f  laaSLd lib  t e l
JkA§ lll̂ VI SSfld dMI M ^̂ te6k
~  ......  oMf B̂ibJE9 4Mi
" 4IW!0dy|̂ '
N® M m ' mis^imy' Mis, « « i*  •arwat 
wiMs»3 esm te Mvastet*.
TRANS-CANADA
lO M T  MORTQAdES CDWPOftATION LTD.
•TMf oaieiMAL MoaTaane luv iS TM fw r w iah* 
(Asaaei iMdte Mlmiiiig6<itjeH s'I'rwod f  8  nuUiMi 
9 ^  718 GrwivlMa ̂  Vanewmr. MM
AdhMMOlaiADai O8K8IV|llbP̂0|ks





“ * T 5 '
The "King of Values" Says
a a a for fhe family 
wlfft a lot of 
living to do
New MAYTAG
Long Life. . .  Big Load Automatics
Work lovinf A oiom ttkt —  to M kd  widi tm ta m  for fta»-i<ntrqi famtlte* . . .  Luxviy 
featare* at a modeme fwke! Everythktf you toed to Itum kr litik  loads or b if bad i; 
idl typ«ci and kinds of washable wabrks. . ,  even •  special Soak cycle fc^ prcd l̂em soil,
Dreyt hi toddy «ed t t t  Ods hard vm M ut ffM  U Te«y's.





I t  I t t i f a l
"4%
.% . :■ 
„>'K
■'* * f 4
i}?:; "■ 7
Tho largoit Maytag automatic tub ever I New power-fin 
agitator to gat oven extra-large loads sparkling clean . , .  
and many more other work-saving featuros. Matched 
with tho distinctive Maytag Electronic Control Halo-of- 
lleat dryer that ellminatss time and temperature guess 
work. You’ll have the kind of Maytag dapendabiilty that 
lets you schedule your laundering to suit your conveni­
ence. All this can bo yours for one low price of only — W.T.
llin ck
Roy Refrigerator
Deluxe model double door refrigerator is conipletely 
frost proof, large freezer capacity, twin porcelain crisp- 
ers, large dairy rack, 
and 5 year warranty on 
parts and labor. All this 
at




•  Oul of Ihe High Rent 
D ihlr|cl.
|«-© Ht9l^lhiiiiloa;
r 7 6 2 - 0 7 3 0
Open Every NIghI 9 lo 9
i l Y ^ e  
n  ■  m
1564 Pandosy SI. 762*24151




'Ito w l 'Cliwcli
Wmri
IB IB te  A ffM L It. t i l l  V B H IV
goM kmp- 8>SLgweik,̂ ikr iMbSjtofSi- -Ite 'w w ito w K 'M te  toP '
id  iw te i.
to i,«»*r itor|B*i:„| tov. M m  
U E,. sms tmtm. feywe
« t  i t o  t o i & c  « f  . | i i » . " « i  h a *  c b i w c f e  t o r *  M
*  Ptocto*. i lr .  mk Mijp toe *’*«#  «gi*wr*S* toMm - &: Sft GwMi-. ®toi xifiDt mantoe.
M^. «to M to Vie 'tonelMr’
_  toBiwF-iv *y  ■»'# mmm. *  »»%
toto  It to i to to to  'to*'" 'm e .iM dM m  ig w  #  to#
•  ptotocii **g»-.|T«» 4tew4««iMi «««i«c«Me *t: —... ____.ft.;,. '̂ Ito to iito w p -« w y  Kciiaisil tor
to M d  at to* toMito iMii, l(wi| £- •«_ _v ^  ««W to « •  toU-
fertto* «to«is to ll to  toto-'i ¥»-' tto  ters- toptoto.S^„ » •  mmk •  j*#*.,
s M to i  i#4a I^ ito ." i*Pto* •  »  Vtowiavto'’'£ ^ ' J S S "  * '  ... ....
^  m rn-A . totowm. I B t t ^ E  m m m  m m m
1 ^ 1 m *. M-, fflf kmam-i ^ 4  .MM- toawto *wto5 Mtto-GSffBS. ©B#«to \€P-i
smam  «M to f' ' •  b«wttoiK.|^' WM t o  to to.
" to to  jBw*’* to * 1  to Mam » * - l ^ ‘ * '
(tositotoif to t o  ctoi t o  ctoawipiS®'" 
toy «  to  cantoiary tofewtoy. ̂  *» « *■
Tto tot«to*f©i tmsmm vm i ■ Mt »ad mi* t  r  m-iav:*© '
tom  m*Msw§., mdt « »*■. W tolir*. Itowtedtototoir
JOS « to  m V0m tim  u j  ^  mA Ctorj-i ««i
Ito'*.. itorK M  yiKf’‘Wr * to  diull , * ” *-♦ •*t«_ T llto ta*. teS tirw riltaa iis .v  Itsi
-  m”: !i to>V - a»-r44 ©to.-" '* *  •  !® « w *to  «sa a**.
to- Wtoteto to iWllWTWrtiiri# Cf 49MI#» -k--».fc r-a.cA .acu-rffc-yjft.a-:
toto acsgtowr* to' *%enKxw to M#*- Jwsfeiwator'* .pw
to  «sM6a»s«gt3f taa to  f M ^ -  ^  Mr *  St o* t o
totaiSS^ Isas* « nM ii^ to'' •»««»»»«. *>** *«>t.»a,wn»a
■atotot toto md m m m m ,. 
to t  « fr**t. to«J. vm  #c«o*Ei»-| 
totod is •  stout tew. f te to * |
f t o *  fer mms kksm »**« Mr* ^  .  .
«r« tiite f totodf Iteaa's ijs« to . Mr*. A. paM«E ;««*• m m M  to ito y . S to .
I *  « « *r, tto*. M. KssS* to 'fa^ ............
^ ' • ' i  SsgfeA to C «to» to §«*»»«. |**y « # • * •  t o * ,  toto te ite i.
. m i  m *- to T te ite i Mx. t o  tot© r - to © to to r te te *  to - to  r « t o t o  t o
5 ^ *  V6«*s#* to to  .*»«:: M il to #  r to r to  imm « a^;<«tofs S I *  «»»■
»# to  i t o * f  to to f . jto Carwwi., Ito ito * .. M to  *® s«i'p ii^  €.*# to -
lix'*. tf e . t®>T- .w  -.-a M ,- C liitorto  t o  iws«**''t*«* « to  to t o *  -li •<«»-
: to t o # w  t o  ««#■
TT- . -far ...TTJfaT^  T to ' t o  tm m i mm rmy *« *w »  •  t o t o  »#•
t o  t o l i r » /W f a  ».fi«r »,r. t o
if'.. HiMsm to fto w  »  k'̂ '̂&xss, *B**©.«rs¥g: m  -mtm-
tor « ©to... Cto '«w caft.
j3i'ar»wy. fiteSiiit d  ©-esr*
*r*«,.
   #'tsjBEseiiW w e |(PI| H J  ifWBIPjilP.
« iil«  il ldM ,A
ROTH DAIRY
r s Q M in f  iTife
**4iWtoPy, WMlm - kAterktem-ma YYyjpr.ate.* si- .-.m ©to .. • tol* Jt W’ABkW Mtohtoto*’Sr‘£,“Si'« .S
t o t o  t o  ©to* t e o t o d  litoi 
.vwliMi tvtote#*, to . t o  Mr*.
S«e*»teg foxi «f Mm  
teisdwy* w in lAr U i*  i**®WbWa •fd  lb - Md sir*, im k
t o *  t o l ? ® ™ #  t o  t o .  t o  t o * .  lO r
i w B i *  © t e  t e  P « j r * * t » . ,
to . t o  t o *  
t o  t * * %  
t o  cted
M 'ta to *! Cll'-i^ei lw*»-
mt. C:am. vteist vm  kM  
ewrter **a.̂  * i te t
"  *• “ TSi 2 ;i«  - i; i|. .- .. ,a .tH iu ii* iic -
iU ,  « i L S r i  J * " * — '-  '■ •»•)• «  •  »™>-S - ryrSSi.rS; jS.,,̂  iS
l& w  w «
to*» .C«8l* c^iitor. to w u r* d  bsar4m«’ **
* ' ^ '  t o  ^ - 4  to e iif l;  ^  T*JNE-tLt o  d  t o .  t o  t o * -  A ,  L -  © a r ­
te .  s* W tev to  eswirMyMtto 
t o  fw to  * f  to  larmi*:
# i ^  ■ a t e * , « i t e j r  k t o -: t o t e i t e - ' ; . r~ - gr9Kin̂’©(i***gf ©Hvrsw —• vpuKW*
«•’# *©i®«te« «»w*e 's» V*f»: 
recmte, Ucild m t o  t o '  
t o t o  fs^C t o  -ftoi#* vms 
W  t o  V w pii Hht*:
REACH FOR THE SKY
Wri& *wft«'4#’* i.l,3te t to {
te  t o  «ifc-..M»5¥# Ai Ai
m  »  mk% m hss sMim t o
«fna.*r iescya tm i
©mulii 'mam Alt»»pn.aie- li-ej* 
iM te) pA'te te.L^r iiK«s idt 
•  Ui4*li-.|«fifte ttvrntiAi i«
k l i f e y  o f  A  U i f t s i t *  l s « . # . . * ' i - . f t t o
oia©* A« AUlriA t * te  «laM«
I r w  A m m  te baet- ’AI* 
Ufutitotei
ARTHRITIC?
M **. swi2rni2titotoSS2SI©pfMPftoiWa Jĵ iRql *
p i  ApAtey .ttof im t




NEW YOBK <AP) 1 » |  
|**f», AI t o  te*MU, ©tefi* 
'VAlter ten »»4Rfi *»fiwi to  w»* 
m Ailnl door ia terr %'®ry pr»-
1*1# •«»)' frpm tesfSf.
Cter# t o  wAi rAlted t o  .fto  
Jjm k rtfh  f i r i  Doft't fAiat |wr 
wo# tmr. V a m g h ,  p $ m  I m  r*-
At**! m « fiir?*rti*4»ie ltd  Coisi-
r# ff* ioii p 11» r  d t« *"tet 
)#«tof. %0 ry ii!>{ii.ft After alL 
t o  U w  t o  t»M
dT'ttearl: fei.|,.
Mtf# u t o  ♦Vwdio © In# t o  
pisft,t»., ?#'»>>©■ ©jyi »-wai.kto;i
f««S « 'te  «tj.mt.*.rAj t'AniAM*;- 
fiild  ©'j’Js {-lump ftndkfOifit 
paia**. rhA.rmifti -ufc c44 £Wl.i 
AJttm-pni *pi.fi!l«”tily lA tr  to  
ftr'#fi.»## m.*«tel Ar«(l trnsll lof*. 
A.muttai » te  A ta#t«i. fidi-itmf 
ir»*l# wtoaw rriAfttkin »iUin# 
eroi*4#gfid. eo •  rhtir,
trttefly  irt'lii fA m ily  jAote- 
fr# to f tnoki. coffA# tupi..
(Mc» CkiriA VAadctteli hsd 
fiiiii* At ACUof, ©tiling playt. 
Ahort •torit* tn l tete rrvtewi. 
• •  Will At irAtrtUng. TiCKlAy >h# 
pAtAfuUy rtCAlii to  Ihrte yeart 
„$M *wg*t0 $ o v t r  A.ptey to? 
Bfvtr tot <MT UiA froiiad.
'*Ck»d. It WAI tough, lough, 
tough f'nutrAting. I iton't want 
.,.te.....ttiJAk.;AbMd.B..AiiymrA..'..'..........-̂
Two jrtAr# Ago *h# mariied 
ltAnd*omf CAUfomlAn W y a t t  
Cooto, who writ#*. She hat de­
cided one in the family it 
•nough, She 1* ionteiH to con- 
centrAle on ir l.
Allhough Hh# Ip Ihe gre»|. 
g rtit granddaughier of railway 
builder Cornellui VaiMierbllt, an 
belrett at 21 and very »ocial. 
the tklpa the ehic luncheon 
ipot* and often ihe party cir­
cuit.
And although j«hc Is on the 
b tit dreiietl liiu  she claimt the 
doea not know how u aver hap­
pened.
*Tm  not crltlcUlng, but with 
mo»t women on the list, clothe* 
arc their Uvea. I like to look 
well Init I like to put iomethliig 
on and then forget It."
When Interviewed, she was 
oul of her iwlntlng uniform—"a 
■wetter drois 1 can m o v «  
around in and a pair of aneak- 
era"—bectuie she had promised 
her framer not to finish any 
more paintings before her cur- 
f |  rent one-man show.
’ "Do you know there are not 
many really great wontan imint- 
ers?" Gloria doe* not wait for 
a reply.
lU ID  COmilNATION 
"U'a hard to combine the 
kind of discipline you need with 
a family. It takes an enormous 
kind of control, a kind of hard- 
I ¥.«oUi«rdncia. exactly 
, . . maybe the word Is puriiose- 
fulness. Or determination,
M "H*a the instinct of a woman 
■  to give, to want to bo loving, ■ w q viu —
I  man who doesn't apprcelatd 
what you ho|>o to do. , , ." her 
voice trails off,
"I'm  fortunate, I have a hus 
band who'understands, lie's i 
marvellous sounding board. He 
is instinctively talented at put 
ting my canvass into perspec­
tive, And when he criticises it 
does not hurt my feelings,"
Not In her dress—which is al 
j!ateicfMlpiaiid-not. 
is
a*y si.f<t tfyit to * CbiS'i* ¥»«., 
d r j t e l t  w f c i  t m r *  i t i #  fc S ftJ  i H s t e i  
r h i i d  i n  t o  m f c M i #  < * . f  •  r i M i o n S y  ■ 
dii|.»ute bn».'#« AO *«.bi *ad her 
m o t o r .  T t i f  * y * t  © « * .  ,
I h r r #  a J * o  h s v #  t e # ®  i t i A i i ! » l l  
p h a M w  t o  b t r  I I I # .  A l .  I I  t o !  
wfrf t h e a t r i f i d  Ag#m p a t  dt. 
C i c e o  t i t e ' i s  t b r n  m a r r i e d !  
w f e l t e - t t A i l i P l  # « » d 4 f -
t.w Ste*»w»ki. ritms
t h i s  I  A )  e a r  M i f » D w m b r r  m -  
t e  A f #  t * '0  a m * ,  t.'hm. n o w  I ©  
A n d  S u m ,  n e w  I S .  Tb.# S i t o w -  
M i s  w f f #  d f i w t t d  m  I t S S . .
T h to  vat a b r i e f  m m tam  
lo Sidney U m ti.  i t a g v  a ^  
itft*»  ibm-tar. Tbra Wyatt 
ldi,it jftAr t o  m,t»le had ace 
C * r t 4 f r ,
T I a  t a k i A v i i e v  _ H w c -
f S S ' . W 9 6 S 2
. a n  t e n i a t t e  s a  ' ' ‘tmm  t e  t o  
f a i r ^  , S » % i i M t e y  m r n r n r n ^  m U m  
It. wm 'iam i  f t e iy  tm  te*te. 
I t  i * 0 a s  a *  1 ; J ®  p - t e .  v t e  a  
baM f  Ato tefwewa t o  Gtefo 
g i i i *  a s 4  t o  M y t t e f y  f t o a ,  a t  
E l e a s e a i a r y  A r i s t o  f r e t o t * .  
T l w r *  w i i  t e t  t a f « #  v t e  p n t a *  
f a r  r f s l M f w B i ,  t e n i y  r t o « ,  I w w f # - '  
s h a r *  f a r  f i t o t *  t a d  # « « ,  •  
p i a & t  t a l e ,  a  h M n a t o f c t a f  a n d  
t » M y  * a i #  a a d  a h a m p e r  r a i f $ e ; ’| 
f i #  f o a d t  d a s a t e d  b y  ^ w r r s f  « # . ;  
t o  t e s t  e o i t o  i a  t o  t o u i r t l  
A f i e r w o i m  t e a  w i M  b *  a r a d a b t e i  
a t o  to t*  w i U  h e  a t e r t a e e l  
t e l l e r  t e  1 * 1 1  y t m  f e r f u n a . 1  
Hmeeds vdl) aid to  eeeaasia-! 
m m  i w l m m l f i f  t e t a o a i  a n d !  
O ' t o r  a t h k u c  a e t i v i t t e s  p u t  c m !  
tm  t o  y w r n g i t e r a  i u r i i i f  t o  
•ummtr.
M l i i  C h . . a t S r f i #  Q m o m m '  
spent to  hoMsyi at hom* wtth 
her family b ito * r t b i m i e f  l e  
N o t e *  Dam* DnJvtndty at K t  1 -
f .a t iw ,  feral S#*.. mmg aim 
i f  t o  w f t e r  i to 'e a y  m .f to
SiWii®® Hay. 1%,'
fc rw er atv«4i« »■
t o  ®«>y*J feAAito Naval' 
Vcii'Bfttaer ftesasn.* m im  .to  
aratod t o  as ■‘avtewae’.'
.© a p ^  Gail, la 'frtM «ii
vm  to d  a m m  «** i*»«atoy 
m t o  f i r «  IM t o  Cto«ii Mai 
Dim  I  p.«..--4 pm , Fswato*.
v©i f® to m m m  a ©H te 
tm m  o»»rM ai t o  f®*« to *
Dw T hg
t t j i  s< to f oesieiisiia *to to isa ..|
a-wto
V i » t e r *  at to  U m m  af iir..i 
m  M r a .  a a y t e e .  M m *  t o t e g ’ 
E a s t e r  v « d k  t o t o b d  t t o r  * £ * > . .  
te te * aai towateter. Mr. .ato 
Don M ia to ir m4 km 
t o l d r e i a  < a f  M a p * .
Asvtflai' D a if
f t
A K N TS  a t K U ItJ IN D  
Mai I4 1 II
Mite liada Reid, daaaiter «f 
Mr. and Mr'*. M k to T  R to ,




Monday to Friday 
TONY'S
IM iw a  aiid AgpaaiKaa 
8 t l  ratoasi K
WI9 settle for tam  beer 
when yon e »  get fierce beet?
T to l m U f  te ll* a U rn  to t  hai t o  
m » m  to te  swtoi%  el im m k  Oar 
Mteel IM I teper facto tto * ter tesH 
and ter hateiy %*«• haHiy tofte. 
Tate* lib a ra  toidte.
U bnttY  -  •  l i t e k i i i t i l  Ih e
t o  i s t o u M w i a i  t t  mm p <* f a t e i  m  A t o * 4  t y  t o  U m m fT  
Umd i t o  #> te to  Gwwasmwi #1 hawA Csito is,
FRIDAY NIGHT EYE-OPENERS 
SHOP HERE UNTIL 9 P.M.•  •  •
hi iiersonalit)
Traic J5 n Chatelaine S5.9k Hoslcu S5.98
Three ways to say 
‘I love you’ on Mother’s Day
Foamtrcad slippers arc so comfortable ih.it 
they make mothers feel as if they’re walking 
on soft puffy clouds. And mothers like that 
feeling.
Elegant Foamtresds slay that way because 
they're guaranteed washable. And because of 
Kaufman's exclusive process even these fine
brocades come out of the washing machine 
sparkling clean. The colours won’t run, and 
the soles won't separate. And Foamtitad 
slippers have Kaufman’s exclusive heel 
counter that simply will not crush.
Why not get a pair for the nicest mother you 
know?
:^ (M n te C te e *  I Kaufman Footwear Kitchener, Montreal
Get them at leading department stores and at these fine shoe shops. ISIIA
II p y — whlchU  as 
bubbly as chani|>agn«—is there
CAFB LACKS NAME 
One of thf oldest buildings in 
Belgrade, c a p i t a l  of Yi 
slavia, ts the '̂T" Cafq,
f u g o -
762-S322
\ .
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California. Just Kfub and cook.
Smother in butter.
lbs.
TOMATO SOUP A y lm s r ,  1 0  o z , t in
39c
8 99c
W il l ia m  T e ll
Apple Cider
Made from Okanagan delicious apples,
4 8 o z .  t i n
3 , 1 r v / S  







I  l i l i  Whole Bcanl^Bursting with flavor.......... % ( r  J F l i  2  Ibs#
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For Another Four Years
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gAaCHMU SCORtS
CARRMt BOYI
K mmc daetor ta * ©Nt
l 9 ' I ' i i l  p a * .
S e m s i  t o ' t  S e s i i w f
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WHL Semi-Finals Deadlocked 
As Teams Win On Home Ice
By fK E  CANADIAN PIEBS
Th© Weiter© Hockey totfue 
Mfrtt-ltnal pliytefi ftcem toaded 
tor martUxMi racei b ttin tii Ui* 
four parHctpaltof rluba — Vic- 
torta, Venmivfr. Portland and 
Sat) PranciM©.
After four gamri ta each 
Btml toacket the club* arc all 
tied up at two game* aptecc In 
their b«»t-ol-i#ven aertei tn 
whkh the winners will meet tn
HOCKEY
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
AoMtleaa Leaga©
Quebec 3 Rochester 3 
(Quebec leads be*t©»f-seven 
i©ml.ftn*l 3*1 >
SprlngRfld I  Cleveland 3 
(Cleveland leads beit*of-five 
scml-flnal l-0»
Central Prteeasleul 
Oklahoma S Tulsa 4 
(Oklahoma wins beat-of*scvcn 
final 4-0)
Wealcni Lcarae 
Portland 5 Vancouver 3 
(Best-flf*scvcn scml • final 
tied 241 
Victoria 2 San Francisco 3 
(Dest-of-sevcn semfaflnsl lied 
24)
Memorial Cup 
Oihawa 10 North Bay 0 
(Oshawo wins bcst-of*»evcn 
quarter*final 4-0)
Edmonton 2' Estcvan 5 
(First game of best-of-scvcn 
semi-final)
Ontario Jnnier II 
Sarnia 5 Westdair 4 
(Sarnia leads bcst-of-ieven fi­
nal 2-0)
Ontario Intcrmadtate A 
Dundas S Kingston 2 
(Dundas leAds 34 in besfaof- 
seven final)
the final for th* Patrkk Cup.
San Frand.sco, w'Wfh )wit 
noted Seattle Ttatems out el ito  
fourth and Pnal teattef sfte. de­
feated Vktof'ia M  tsefor* a 
luMnetown crowd of 4.100 ta 
ovtrUme at the Cow Palace 
Wedtosday ntiM. Th* rtstel 
tlfd up iheir icnts with tto 
Maple Leafs at tw© games 
ai>lece.
At Portland, the league-cham­
pion Buckaroos tied up their 
series with Vancouver, also at 
tsm (Mtewa apleeef by MlUAt Use 
Canucks 3-3.
At San Francisco tt was de- 
fcnceman Larry McNabb who 
stetfte* thtttia 1« tto  Sail* f iw f  
In overtime. He smashed in a 
tO-foot rebound shot at two min­
utes and 21 seconds of the 
sudden-death overtime.
Bob Barlow put Victor)* In 
the lead tn the first period. But 
in the second Ron Harris tied 
It up and John Gravel's 40-foot 
power play slap shot nine min­
utes later gave Seals the lead, 
Fred Hucul tied It up again 
with an lAfoot wrist shot late 
in the second and tho teams 
played through a scoreless third 
(terlod.
Next game of their series will 
be played in San Francisco Fri­
day night.
It was Connie Madigan of 
Portland who showed the way 
for the Bucks, and showed why 
ho was named oulstan<llng dc- 
fenceinnn in tho WHL Wednes­
day night. Ho scored one goal, 
fot an assist and aided Buck 
goalie Dave Kelly tn slopping 
Vancouver attacks.
He got the game-inner while 
Voncouvcr was short • handed 
at 10:22 of the second period, 
breaking a 3-3 tie. Gerry Goycr 
added another In the final 
period.
Larry Cahan scored two and 
had an assist on the other Van­
couver goal by Larry Pojiein,
Get Your Tickets for tlie Giant
CASEY BINGO
oKiring s grand total ol
520,000 CASH
IS  GAMES EACH $1,000 -  LAST GAME $5,000
SATURDAY, MAY 7th-9:00 p.m.
AteltsiMi TtdwfB flO O  —  Eatfdcs liollte to 16 |W»*i 
Extra carda M htB $1.00 ••ch
TICKETS AT STORES DfSfLAYlNG CASEY FOSTERS
la  Kctowaa T td ie if M:
Wigwaia SmoU A GUI Shop 
LoiiC JapM  |]BB|k  
Long Saper Ih v p , Skvft CiprI
OKANAGAN MISSION 
ApMjr General Store 





Sliop.EMy Soperctte, South Pandoiy
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S f n M ii i f  6 o l f  S t w t t r  S t i i
Men’s and LaiSikĈ * Trucflite 
1-fkm  S e t  R c f . . '  49 ..9 S .  N o w
GOLF ACCESSORIES
GOLF UMBRELLAS .. 4.50
GOLF GIZMO





Game to be played In
The Kelowna and District Memorial Arena and 
Kelowna Centennial Hall
Rertievers... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.95
Scorepad Snap-On Accessory Rack
Remember (or All Your Sporting Needi It’i
TREADGOlD SPORTING GOODS Ltd.
1615 PANDOSY ST. D*AL 7624871
' it'lH >■'» 'i''-'« '.: «'V
Rcinefflbcr the good old day»7 They’re back -  with Rainier Beer. 
Here’i  a Canadian brew with a tradition you can laite.
Rainier’i  the aort of beer that went with steam power and 
muscle power, tho growth o( a big country • . .  and thiriti to 
match. How long li it lince you've tailed a beer like that?
/o r  oW  f/m e /s a ^ c . . :





, (principal, Intereat, taxes)
BRAND NEW Frea home delivery: phone
;62.2224
hungalew (A “Lneaa" eeMlrnetien). with X hedroema 
irtW W wmlNiwirtelndmHHMrtaytritadi^
In, (Let ladnded In pric©)
OKANAGAN H IE .S U LT HOMES LTD,
V t a  Im n n l A n..
" ts %  T s n  i s T i  * c aJSI Jmi Jm\m
This advertlsefnent |a not published or dlipleyed by the Liquor Coiftrol Board or by Ihe Qovsrnmont of British (tolumbla..
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Aaron Paces Braves Win 
Osteen Wins Number 3
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I Abel Gives Wings Day Off 
! R̂umes Ligfit WoMs
!  D E t m O I T  < I A P » - - D f » « i i l  R t e l  
t'Wia** lato Ito toy tef Wto- 
' 'I wtei*ftV i» «*kto'*.i* ttoir Stoft"
I  I r y  C 'tfp  KNiii'toia) umm0k &%m 
« t : " t o t ' - * f t t  i t o l  * t » r i  t f c 5 t t f c i » i '  © b e w i  
! i t o  S s a s N y  C m >  tmaU a t m k  
«  Maftiital fhitoty.
Ate Atol 
to *f«te h»« ©quad Uwtwfh •
I*4%1 'fctoiifti dull iMdty. 
fKinibly •  into# %l.ftototo to*#* 
lit© Fl'itoy.
i  f t o  R « i *  W i » . f »  ' r ^ M i  l a  l e e v f  
| f r «  Mraiiteai i * « *  Saiuitoy.
•  f t o  W » * » .  t t e y f ' l i  u r e t e  a t o r .
Jito •l»-f»fftf »er«» »'iU) tto, 
iRlate H*«'1.*. »»n ■<» tnto Ihe,
^Mtestreal M r n e i  ©ft-h aU jto)***
; t o * 5 ' t h y .
I Dean Prenfeff. »to *« t*d  
> » t *  t h ' i n d - i x i ' K i d  g o a l . *  l o  
j |u *  IA* WiBfi Ihetr 1-J vcfdtcl 
in Ito lm*l l*me Tueteay 
Imfht. had a faruue on h»» opper 
©tofr to itoji'ed * Ifus'aco 
Utol
• Dff«»tfm*n Bill Gadiby, itili 
'kioktBf for hi* ftrtt Stanley Cup 
!tn 30 year* te play, * topped a 
il»*i S t a p l e t o n  »hot ©nth hu right 
Vltiow but expert* *® *>• i#*dy 
Jsiiatoy.
• Goalia Roger CroKicr. who 
tgave up 10 goal* la the »lx 
5am*« agalnil the Hawk*, ad- 
imitted to w*» looking for- 
•wanf i»  the m t. ,t ** **̂*
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Wfeitliete rawSerte Vaskee 
pttfetog 1**1 year, teiiMNf W te 
ku 3t tewner* agateft New 
Yftfi. atol te* l*t**l tower* 
to ie  tolled the Tank*** teln 
fto A.nMterw» 
M  leeofd—tto
took a» early SA, 
t#»d i» the fe»»t. With lUtMimitef't f ia t*  In 
i 'rto ’.rr rtmiiifetwc a key itoi* | Leafue »"»th a  
fcte. tmi the x'feftort- feattlto barki wwit te *4h*t Iwfte. 
to tit' It w'lth two to tto (ourthi Eli**here. Baltimora O i^ e*  
With Ito ate te is H  VM *r*|foto tto h to g te  A a^  E ^  
rknibk- #»te anste-i fey Hted.y 1 torreo arte tM *  Aparicto te a 
ilk^krr arte Charto l>re*. | w  ©ictery ®v*e 
I A**m V a n  c o « V e r *ttised,S#ftat«r». Tony Ctoigttaro W  
! thfid'. tH't? fuYi» to hli fLf'it ĥ lTMFf i f  Bojtts® Bw
itwt i.he Ikaver* imm-edlalelylSoa tT'it3p*d Detroit f^era M  
t o t t l ' « t e  t o i T ' k  W i t h  a  p a i r  t o  tto I arte. C a H f a n s l a  A a g t e t  « e i # a  
i-evmth, both run* *.corto.f on 
pirKh-'hitter Doc Edw'ard*' iingle 
to left
■ o g i:b cnoziKR
. . . retl cane* la time
off before the final** Ju»t four* 
That'* rliU good,*'
For the third lime. ‘Vancouver 
moved ahead In the *eventh. 
with iluKtdy Ikaver lickting Ito 
corilntwiUng factor 
Portland »cored the final run 
of the game In the eighth when 
right fielder Dick Rowe drof̂ sed 
an eaty fly toll to allow tto 
tying tun to *corc.
i . o ti  
Chlcaito Whit# So* AJ In t l  few* 
trig*. Minneiiot* T w i n *  arte 
Kan*** C i t y  AtWeika 
rained out 
Etchebarrim d o u b l t d  arte 
icored th# Oriole* flfit run, 
then put Baltlmof# atoad t o  
»tay with a fifth-tenlag hom#r 
that broke a M  tl*. Aparldo 
•trokcd two douW#* and a aln* 
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'New design and handsom* 
‘ *iYiing maka' lh« "AwanT tto 
, better hearing buy of the year. 
Ask about Zartith's protection 
plans to remove all risk for you.
A t e t M w i i a f l  
lanNh 
D a a i a r
ro W N T  
O PTICAL CO,
IMS KUia PhOM ISMMT
Ml All I rat AHM.






A iiy o iit—
B ftg f « lite l* © f W illt f f^  S p d n l OW
Ytiti'ro « SptciiikH In cnod tiite  teiicn ytio 
ckteto WaHtf̂ s S ftidal OU. Coed mtt, 
pycd te o lj, aimI 6m q tiib ty  K iv f iiuMSr H 
CutodiY popdu cJioict l» neliiiLy. H tal 
it •  pe^t ro buy Vii&tf* 
Sptddm.
HIRAM WALKER A SONS LIMITED
wMsiemii* *©•***
•J ifiiu a* *• •♦■* w»**«tit * •*  wvia m  **#••
» w  T w a  a e j u i n u * * *  o t e a w T * *  
AMO tw «*.ouMoa euAOK
tto  iMriBMM a a« ailiatod i» te aw IM© Cartel w te to OeeiwMte g Irto i Ciwteiii
t o a w e e n e w e e a
• . .  (hat'i right ptrdaer . . . Hc'te rounded up Ihe fineat selection of 
ti^ jp n U ty  iim A c a n # ««ju id  wt'ro m
low prices. Now’i  the time to buy that car you've been looking for, come 
down and sco what we mean.
1960 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Sedan
Come on down and lasso this honey. White in color, 
equipped with heater, automatic trans., Wind.shicld 
washers, back-up lights, low mileage, excellent 
condition both inside and out, so huiry on down 
pardner and this unit can be yours (or only
1957 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan
lAioking for a car that Is dependable and still econ­
omical at a reasonable price? lAHik no further, this 
is it. Blue in color, good tires, standard trans., 6 
cylinder engine that has been completely overhauled. 
Take it home for only . . .
$10 Down, $50 Monthly $io Down. $35 Monthly
1964 Ford Galaxie 4-Door Hard Top station Wagon 4 Dr,
Here's the car for the man or family on the go 
equipped with radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
V-8 engine for that extra get up and go . , .  wind­
shield washers, good whitewall tires, backup lights, 
turn indicators. This white beauty is clean inside and 
ou t . . .  Hurry down today this car won't be around 
very long
it's true. . .  WE HAVE 'EM. . .  All Shapes and Sizes.
A boat for everyone's budget.
Saif StarisThiifs., April 21, trTues^^^^
•o-«»l̂ fmetnbep«rrrwe»also bave-all-sixes-ofJohiMonoutboird-eiigliMfiî jlo |o-fri(h«youL 
new boat. If you're worried about senlcc . , .  you needn't be, Wa'va a completa 
service centre for major nr minor jobs,
MOVINCi TO LEON SOON
Wm. TREADGOLD & SON
This Week Only $2690
Here's a real work horse . . . the ideal wagon for 
the man with big jobs lo do. . .  Turquoise and white 
in color and is equipped with heater, automatic 
tnins., backup lights, good tires,' ridd' TCaf view 
mirrors, 6 cylinder engine and is In A-1 shape . . . 
this can be yours for only—
$10 Down. $37 Monthly
‘ /f '
Open Every Night 'til 9 p,m. 
LOCATED AT 234 LAWRENCE
(behind the Cirtvel Hotel)
On Ihe Spot Financing
J F Airto Sales Ltd
The Auto C
Dfad 763-26021623 Pandosv SI.
rral
Social Security Benefits 
High on Johnson Agenda
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©M*' rmA toe tato to f «*«»«■**.immmgp © w p p n *  '»- j
©t Ite tetote I©
fto
t o
-ft . - -  . ftL— ftftftleytef
 l i  to''ftete»ftoB»t''te:|
le tee tor t o  IM M ©  tote'i 
to'© © totel ffitete et i 
at m  ©Mtotot late © if t l 
iteem W t o  * m  
i© © f '« © 4 © te
ate teiuMfaltoi
••  ©Niteiy l i ’
•iiteiftoite t o  totof.«f 
Mijte I I
teto toteted «IUi 
to  iMtfto d
■•ttvce 
Ite
'© 'Bar tntor ©a4 ©o« rm* 
•tof Ite ©V© teteteMi ©t Itoi!* 
teritiBf, tee meejr
to  mm kmamm* tevtl eereMeU 
•r© 'vaettet to ir tim* te to  
Arrite toecrtae toiy c*©*t 
Rumte©!* todi t o  rm y  
'toy ©r© trytaf i» toto 
*1t© BMtter tew MMitete 
Aid Iteqr ©ri, toy r©A*t f it  
wdwrststoi UM 
tteor esMefi i© him te Ui ew© 
teafwef*-**
Ctee «f to  ©tele© vto cora* 
tneate great renwrt ©»#©< to  
Keltmee te ItrwiMMre Rotorl 
WUttemem, « Ualmtitjr of 
Scsketctowe© peolaeeor. » li«
fwf%fi hit home la Raakia la**>ee p  *ew ro»^np  fH P pwpHMMiMRe>e © ne^
tet ©tenc to  wf«r coast of Hud* 
•OB Bey.
ACfm  AM SNm UKTEB
So fluent te he te to  Iskifno 
Uuifuefe to t to  advisory com* 
mistlmi 0© to  devciotxncnt o( 
fovtmreeat te the Northwest 
Tenitorlet Mieeted him over a 
number of Kaklmoe to act at tts 
tet«rpret©r diainf Ite March  
tour of to  Ealtara Arctle.
Kaklmoe call him “tee-maa* 
who-rpcaki • like • the*peo|)it' 
and be was a ©rtlcome visitor 
to couaUess teMnea during to  
Iwo-srcek commlssteo tour. He 
carried tetters to Ms hosts from
mante and now and agate r©* 
corded eoaversations for use 






AUCKLAND C?  A fan* 
taiUc dairying output of 129 
pounds of buttarfat to to  acre 
la eonfidently forecast for to  
eurront seasoa te an axpeilmen- 
tal herd of M cows testing a low* 
eost system of grauland farm* 
Ing it  to  Ruikura animal re* 
aearch centre te New Zealand.
Production a l r e a d y  has 
eclipsed all known records with 
aevoral months of to  season 
yet to run.
Bxpcrte describe an output of 
m  pounds of butterfit to to  
acre te dalrytoa as to  equal In 
merit to a mQe run in three 
mlnutea and W













lU I Beniafd Ave. Ph. MVTI
To Mako Your Gardening 
Much Fnter and Easier
Come andi See U i i t  . . . 
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SHOP... 00 
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A H o u m ?




Oewr© sa e a t 
mw t o  hiusy '•* •  i«ie a» tewtwl 
t o  E lillto  kmgm. a «Biert| 
M irtive IM  of t o  tofuagel
IMilAi At •  lA trt wWmmWw
y y tc c A c e  b a n n e d
Pref. Wd&amaen M s  Ottawa} 
te .Ignarteg •  bridge whtch tw te j 
help hrteg t o  ZMimo Irwm to j  
ato© m * lo to  moctern wwrid.} 
tttstewd. Eskinww led l h © i r [  
tenguafw-wnd thus thdr whote} 
cuiUffw-is beteg ridlruted.
Tifof fifsfyyyftffRTĵ  WAS Icdd At} 
CAIBIIlllsity HMIt llfot W$ 0f| 
to  Eskimo tanituaie te t>aaa«d| 
te t o  fatoal trhMa.
fhiM t o  Eaktmo ckM, v to j 
probably hasn’t heard a smrd) 
of at bonur. te saddled |
srrih t o  t c r r ^  hudicsp of| 
teamiag el t o  brand • ne 
world of t o  white man te a| 
lanfuage he te not fami 
with.
Critics ssy Canada ih  
adopt to  Greenland school sys*| 
tern's practice of veathteg Es*| 
klino cmtetesn te 0 ^  own 
guagv In to  first few ye«r* of] 
school. Engltsh could be taught] 
as a sublfct and. once mastarsd] 
by to  chMren. could thee b©*| 
come to  teaching tengusge.
Schools opened last fall la] 
Arctic Quetwc by to  province] 
teach te Eskimo sod Northern | 
Affsira Mtelstiw Lalng said the] 
system appears tc have worked] 
out wen.
With rare eieeptkms, govern-]
m  9 R ! WELL 6HE YOU\
♦_K-» m  TmE'lHAlUMANCe
ou m u  F m m r CAR f
i f a  .
' . 4 , .  '•■ '̂ :x,
m w  t m v m f H s !  
im U  ftm m om
v m H G P O s T  i m s  
fo m to  >
tSaaCatm #'..,t.fr, 4 ... .
meat employees te to'ArctlcJ 
rely on Eskimo tetevpreters to] 
pats along and gather Inform©-] 
thm. Tba exchaage often gets] 
garblad. to  commission has] 
kMiMd. n d  fhia tetdi te mte-j 
understandings and. at times.] 
m-wiu.




D W 7 iM 4 M
auHces m  IHH.OIH (M .m  iMUuaB 
C e iM H Y  OH W S M O O IL  YOU W ANT IN
POamAC, BOKK, BUICKSfeOAL. 
te/m m .M AO iA ii O A m m m m !
m 'U  flH O  W E  SU E, THE S JY IE , THE 
P tH F O C W m , W E Q M fO HT, W E W m Y  M O
WE PRICE YOU WANT!  i
A N P IF IT S A  U W  o u t  YOURE
w ooN O  FOR, c o m m w i o  see  
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Art Auguring 
Boom Period
0 M M R IA  IMMyE!
B A J K K IS |N U E r,li.V .T -W i*w  Mm tm  Umm m%m 
i t S ^ t m . 9 *  m m m  ' t e  t a i s s s t e i w .  t u s t e o f  »  »  . i t o  I t e .
'yney.-jnp» Ute ©WW
t » " ’ssw E * fc a # | JJi'. t o
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.ffet'stoi vm  kM p x t o t i  «( r«.:A-:Ka» » « t s  »’#  I t o  resto* M f- 
iMmm item km m m m am  «l to i« -*  jo t o  *a to  
Ifkate E jytoaK tod Mass# U 4 | «|̂  ^  i*a«a’*' ito ®  a
Ifet bto® toe® »te» -oito^. a t sto-
K O f e c *  c s a t o  » a  I t o  I W .  ;  C t o r g *  & ' * 3» t e a  « f  W v m m k
Ttoiy t o  itoarao tto&t to .■*■:»; ©tt cwKksi'faar.
te »*ise«. to  tos i * * t o
i « r y  \ m  t o  m m *  t o  f # i  R t o ' ;  c x f e x  « »  t e e i t o  « i  t o . !
to  to  to w *l •.« «*«»« •a to  to**,-
KkWicA # « a  TfiTff-if te'J ^
O a t o t  ; ' »  I I  . « i  M « « .
a r u s d  6 t e »  C i t o s a ^ s s x .  Q ' . # - . |  ^  ,* * 4 1 1  c i s c i t  ' d  p r t t ; * ! *
, t o t e d  * s  c w « . p t * « *  »  t o a
t o f t t e t s y w * -  f , 4 , i  c K a * .  ^  t o t o x A .  f e w s
r « ^  to  to t  .«>* l»i'.« j ,̂_ totofcr
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T s  b e  I  f s o d  h t U t e  p l w r r  
jw j m.«it Bfflt tally in to  *> te* 
r a l t U i t i  I t  r « i » i i i t o ,  b u t  i l * ®  
b i d  o r  | 4 i )  a > .  f u r h  a  w a y  » i  t o  
t n d o c a  t h f  r a t m y  t o  t i M i k f  a s  
m a a y  m - t » l * | . e i  » «
N e i t o r  f o . a l  J *  e * » y  t o  a  
lata, but flftf ef to  n»vt eftm
rmdi-. t o  _*tj
s.*BfW*i- "fl'# Asf^erita* W ' t ' i )  
- i , f s i i i t !4  t f . ' . i . ' i S i  • t e i j h
&.*rm -£©144464, !
i f a * d  a  ditfMitilt f s i d a b w i ;  
te sfc4i't. Tb fiasiS mvi «ara m'‘ 
fc's,£ «fat d  to  -tj.uettiise,. ttie cU f 
ita l pr€4i«i t im i »  ttow * 
Iw5««*« ia»it«Bisia>* mMer im t 
m  la\«
fteadi e to to  to Md ftvf dtl- 
ii’imS*. »MtA wreto « l  tolly.. 
L a #  ito«IA«l. *.»d t o  tw ifw s t 
ft a t  t o t  t o  Italiaa tio rla rrr
ftent do-ft'Si T0ft. West ted to  
qu##a! d  bearii.. ftAteh held, a»d 
totted to t o  k » I  d  fSabt.. 
E . a #  rutted t o  a rm  m d  d * y « 4  
!iw A K and aootor heart, Ite- 
t i a r r r  riitted h i g h ,  t a i t  E a t t  t l i J l  
h a d  t e  f #  t f t ®  r i » a 4 t  i r i r l . t  l o r  
toft's loyf- 
At the laeta'id t a l d e .  with a n  
A»sen.f*B iwir Nerih-South, to  
' t e d d i n i  wefit::
KatWWaal
SB Dbte !»•♦•
A t  t h ! . *  t a b l e .  W e t t  o p e m d  
t h r e e  r t e b * .  w M  t m r ,  a a d  t h t r e  
f t » »  i t j u r h  I c r *  r e a i o t i  l o r  
j u m p  f e t ( * » « i . e .  W t w r n .  S o u t h  r e -  
, l « » d e d  t h r e e  d i a n f t M s d * .  N o r t h  
I  h a t !  N *  f e a t  a t t e r n a t i v #  t e d  I w t  
h o  t - a s »  S « . . » u t h  f t ' t - B l  d o w n  t * . «  
J t w  a  k f i - i  c d  1 0 0  r « n l i . .
CROSSWOS PUZZLE
tJiT wayi of 'putttei yi-efturei xhe Italian Weit probably 
m  the o r p c m e n t . 1 .  and r a u i i n s .  , . b o u ! d  h a v e  folktwed the gen* 
them to f r r .  i» by the I r e q u r n t !  e r a l  r u l e  t h a t  (f you decide to 
u»e d  prremplive b » d r -  make a ptcmmpttve b i d ,  you
For Mimplc, take ibis hand! » h o u l d  p r e e m p t  as high aa p o s -  
played in th# match between] u b l e .  H a d  h e  opened with lour 
luty and the United States in c l u b s ,  the result at to  firit 
1K2. At one UbJe. where to  table might have been dupU- 
Haliant held th# Norlh-Southl rated.__________________
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO* TOMOllOW I Where Job m a t t e r *  are con



































































































financial deali are concerned, 
i t f c  •  p o a t l t e U i y  o o w <  S a  b e  
1 alert. Uic good Judgment in 
I  all traniactlon* and, a b o v e  all, 
avoid siiceumbing to cxtrava. 
j Dw t eiWftti; te «ll dteer f«* 
■pects, planetary Influences arc 
generoui.
FOR THE IIIRTIfDAT 
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicate* that, 
within two week*, you will en­
ter a eight-month cycle highly 
favorable for furthering llnan- 
Iclal foils. Make the most of 
thi* period *lnce you will, there- 
1 after. «*perlence a somewhat 
"dull" |>cri<xl along these line* 
for three month*. Thing* will 
I pick up again wtth the begin 
I ning of March and you should 
contlmio to progress, momen 
larlly ipeaking, well Into July, 
when you will have entered 
[truly sKCcllcnt period, which 
will lait for several niontli* 
more.
rlt)d» in Ife'idemljcr, Novcmlner, 
ttecemUr aiaJ neat Matck. -Diut' 
ing tlwoc inonlh* slar* promise 
recognition for past effort* and 
an Increase In prestige.*ftjs4ftfc—*»lftaMfts» A2RAIi32f6
prosper for most of the year 
ahead and, according to to  
slar», the jwrlod between now 
and late Septembor will be high­
ly auspicious for®sentimental 
Interests; also laic October and 
next April. The next four 
rnonthn will also be fin# for 
travel, as will January and next 
Ajiril. Social inlercsi* should W  
prove unusually stimulating be-|4g 
tween now and mid-September O  
(an all around good period for IQ  
all Taurcansi; also in Dcccm 
bcr, Jsmiary and next April,
A child born on this day will 
l)c endowed with remarkable 
Intuition, high principle* and 
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able al no charge to you. 
Expert Aato-Bady Repaln 
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Behind lipaett Motor* Bldg.
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OBLIVEKV L13L
Allas Van Um* Agent* 
Local or Long Distance Mov­
ing. S(>eci.)t piano moving 
•ervlcee. Storage.




W h y  p a y  ! » ? » .  w h e n  v m i  c a n
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ItttHBX  EicrlriC iind Gaii, 
Warm Air Furnacri, 
D K B K K  C  R O W T I I K l  
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TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
'T  OOK OUT for those beautifully packaged perfumet 
* 4  with the fancy name*," warn* Humtart Vallermo. “Last 
t*reek I tpllled on my hand* a few drops of one called *Corw 
aiM Qet Me.’ Two days 




1)A H 4’ qiiypTO Q i^Q TE lle»te hpw to
A X T D L B A V X R
Is L O N O m L l O W
One letter simply stands for another. Lthls ssmple A is used 
fur the three I.'*, X for the tvso 0 ‘«, etc Bingle letters, epos- 
tmphl*'''! !•'* leuRth and formation of th* words are all hints. 
Fach «lay the code lelt*n-s are different.
A rr,vi>leiTa«i Quotatl©
I I . h M D B U X y i l W J  BT^JtlS X H W a B F .
QHWJt / .QL I ’ K I I Z  W M 8  D B t ^ a i l H  T If B D
\ \
: Ve*terda>‘s Cr»pte(|M«fo« THE fU TU H * DliTINV DKTHK 
a n u )  W ALWAYB HUB WORK OT T i l l  ^ H H W -N A a 
roueoN'
On* of the rmateet stars 
In Ihi history of blg-lcague 
bsssbAll was Honus \N'ng- 
ner. the good natured, turn- 
berini ahortstop of the old- 
time Pittsburgh Pirates.
Wagnir oouM do ovsry* 
thing-hlt, field, and In­
spire his teammates. Ball 
players in Wagner's time
and they gave Wagner, like 
all other rookie#, a bard 1-t| 
time on his first trip around ,
to  eircult. Along about May fifteenth, a rival player hit a 
homer far over the left field fence, and as ha Jogged around th# 
base paths, Rookie Wagner dared to addresn him. He mumbled, 
••Nice hit, fella." The big-hearted rival. In return, snarled, "Oo 
to hell," "1 waa real pleased," recalled Wagner lat«r. "H# w»i 
th# firet Wg leaguer who ever talked t« na#r
qilHXiRfll
***®*B4htiid*#vi(fy*iw#(ies#ftonsaii|h«»<telpn*'KAHMin#*Miai>R»i!a|4aft 
womsn who keeps reminding him how much more successful her 
mends' husband# ars."
by fMxAA
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MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE lA lL  AREAS*
G. Tteier itote#»t*» . BMSI 
m  Im m  « Pr»-«Wt I > tm  
I  Hen«:s I l-lgSI
B. J, Bftitey . . . ------- . . .  l * m
J. M. Vftteerewte SAJI!





J. Ffftftll -  
M. O. ^  -
V.«r»'Steler .... AZm  
Mr». p. Barry teW i 
D W, Gvma . . I-4M! 
B. :Pler»aa 2-4MI
Gr©Bt Divii ,ft M M ! 
B KBflkr MAH
Brtea Kj* *  S2W0*
  I I M , -I  oy te t .! TWO' »" E D » 'O O M ' DELUXE
dtftl fC to li. -•.** to  •«  te- LWLBSTAKC wn* ivteteWc- T«.S«to*Mr !*L
•Tthrr. prwisertaf ftite ♦ 'ip itw toj j j j i  ^  ftp p ly  tt Puitaio*
2. Deaths
* * * ! * -  to f t tm *  Ave. tl
wrtt* > tt, Eeteftm© D»Oy} FUR.NISW.ED BED - STTriNO 
fearMrr. 2St]i®«B.. *n.r)M« fmctete*. Atoy
TAYLOR — Jm rtA  Lj-,£«.ri. tej'Sfayj;^vy“ ''||^B''*’’' D S  ^  U'r©**, M2 Iteck*
a i l  Rlrfeter M . i«.|te CNru!.ta« mwiwifa.*’.:,..’    — —..
cm April II. IIM; t l  tte •!«  „ t r  I® ?f*r> to  * te  till-ARGE .AELrCONTAlKEO 3
»  ytteft. F t ^ t e  I Peateroitte ©te totwtoy Eretft todroam »ftrt*. full towment.©•M tram Tto Gftftoa CtoSHl. , '  n n  <•» v.iJiv*etote Tto teto. t o  T « , t o P lS i  P ite^ y  M,. m m  T«:
S?. ^S S lurtto*"R ^i: _  at,
R to  Tiornp*ro«"tetoi©tte|’.* lZ j'Y aU N a"i;t^^XM l^^
ei.t totoft-te la _tto K#L|to Vftewurrr by c»r S«t«fto.y.
April a  i t  I  p m . totuee 
irayrl.tmg twnptoo©*. feftrw220
t«rm«i.t -----------  . -
o«iM cemei*fy, Mr. TAyto n 
■urvtftte by ht* fatber, Mr. U  
J. Taylor te Netorp©; wwlTltAJll 
brotetr, Jamet te S«lt tok*
City. Utah; ©te *»«• etiter.
M*ry tMri. J. A Ctortm»n» te 
Krlowni. narkc ©te Dt»on 
w#r« ftilrwette teth the ©r-Ml
liONTGOIMERV -  Grace IL. 
lormefty te toe Angelee, C©UL, 
naeeed ©«r©y tn Fallon. Nevada,
April IS. IM I HMfvtvte by a 
h M ^ KRv IteteKl E« ifeoF 
gnmrry te Fallon, a grateeon 
Jamta 1. Motitgrnnrry In Ihe
AIXOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Wril* P.O. t o  sa. Keknrna. 
B C. or IcteptoM TtteSSO. 70-
U
LADY COMPANION FO R  
ft'kiiiw, PenUctoo. Telephone 
492*Uf Ctelir. t. if
WanteuT sa x  oh  TKUMPETT
player for local dance band,
P M  7«Hm za
-■ ™  acco rdio n  LEft*teOKS IN ymir
Jamta = home. Teleiteooe 282-0M3. 221armed lorcei, one eiater Irene  ...... .-................    --—
Funeral aervlrea were hew





Cemetery te Beauty 
Buriat Plota M4 
IID I Pandoay S i 762-4730 
T. TTi. 8 . «
13. Lost and Found
of money In a brown govt 
envelope In the downtown area 
Saturday, April 16. Finder 
picaae phone 762-HS7, Reward
6. Card of Thanks
TO ALL MY FRIENDS AND 
ttlaUona who vlalted me, aent 
flowera and carda during my 
atay In lloapltal. to Paator and 
Mri. Kremplne. » .  rew w te . 
nuriea and itnfl o* .BalonMI 
General. I 
God bleia
I I I !  ____ _ _ _ _ _
0  n i t  ifS 'icxTM  a p a r t-
mer.t. private entrance. IG l 
C bttrr Crea, East Telephone
m - lW .  __  __ 221
il^ T E D  S EU ftO O ^lN EO  
suite. S*iil clean, qulel family 
1U4 Glenmore M. at back 
door 2 221
TWO ROOM surti:, fu r
nished. Kitchen, bedroom, com 
dete, upstair*. Elderly people 
Vlftme I«4ll2i 221
TWO UEbHOOKDl. iUTCHEN 
dining loom and bath, all fur- 
Jlibcd. No imall children, *11, 
ffarvey Ave. 229
DELUJrE^rBlDROb SUlfE. 
available May 1st, phone 762-
'■nm -w '-m m m : . - '- - - - - “- - i f
15. Houses for Rent
IftARGE ALL ELECTRIC TWO 
bedroom lakeshore cottages 
Casa tom© Village Hewirt, 2 
miles from Kelowna, flO up. 
plua uilUUes. Telephone 76S- 
MM. MO
S E C L U D E D  I-AKESHOR 
collage. Available until July II 
and from Sept. 3rd. Telephtma 
762-212S between 6:00 and 8:00 
p.m, ___
rOURPUBX UNIT,
FIVE ACRE ORCHARD & HOME
On tommerte Ave. *-rth beautiful vtew te tto l*We ttosl 
to  permw wto want© a gete howwe with ©woe nw«me. 
Tto home has t  bedroomt, niee living ««et, * l « .  toth, 
mteern kitthra. Tto otcha.rd u ttwU.y ctorrie* ate 
pe.*chw ii(«ne wmter *01*. FuR line te Mrig*li« 
meal ©te other eatr**- For further mioimMkm or ©p- 
poteinvrw to view please cto »«d bertiate to caM ©te ta.*e 
adi'antage te this nwwi H«eci*l.
2 BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES
M  of an acre m  Collet Rd. could to iubihv>drd m a  2 
larif N'HA or VI-A toll. Ctoie to to-acb. *cb<:.«>lt, itwie 
©te iranrpCTtattoo., Walkmg dul*.ix* to lake, F-ull price 
M.20O ft ith '» down. E»clu»lve.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
411 BERNARD AVE. PUONE 7^311
Evtnings!
Emla Oaanbam » 782-5208 Ed Rosa »■»»*%♦•»»- 2-3S56
Mr*. Ell© Baker . .  W tei Joe Flnck . . . . . . . . .  4-4*34
REAL ESTATE
G R A cm ^ r tv E  
Rtxm iiOtML — Om'tiirnmg 
Wood Last. A m -
lu.'̂ . Sfccitef.'Si fay Pmw'S.. _ Al-
EiOet tfto ©tres ft'Sfa IS ctor- 
r>' Uisfts .©te Mxm aps-im*. 
Fte ffti'Ce *1?5,««..« ft-ito 
gute m i mi- M i&
LA Jv^G R E fe)T feftd 
.©ro© #i3y »  .famato© tnm  
Kfe'ftW- N:m« f.©»#y tof.C'%.
j.«»ft'Vf, .t%'-tei'»hc»e ©V- 
©tlftWe. -Cttw te tto m iy  L-ft' 
i*©e*faoi« 'i«to toft w *j' Etii- 
m m -  fte  MI&.
m. Mimm --- i m ©.«¥■*
»:'3» «ari%fc-r » » ■  %
bteiWiMa te«i¥»e., Ijvm f r«»s 
ft-ato tsj-ep̂ are 
ft'.*'tkie. Dmr.f
isrrf*avra„ ©it,rto«..
e*rf*Ml. Ift® |»tiE»i... Aifta ftit', 
flftce IB r«w}.»i.i» j«%B) ©IV.* »  
tto feafceffHsCBt.
furmftce. 4 |w . v«.'te.v |i©th- 
l>aw«, A Iwwly j|Wi l« law 
«te tft®
hw»e*. QUIET AREA, fe t





ft«  Itomsid Ave. 
Ketoftft*. BC. 
pbtiee' m - :m
Bob VHAns  ____   m m i
ika m u m  ...ft...,.,... 2-si* 
S4«»
'« rb m ."  ft©*.
WiJ«* tofctftWA m R#-
.ton®, Miuti'mM, ctoor trie 
twasw&«i*'i« F'W ttei
.teitf*i«*’ftKt©.. ©nplv ©1 M* toui 
i»r A'.<*-««*, Evk>.ft©#.. 2S_
LQjdiiAiaY’ p a s C ~ t m r i:£'
faterotaja
fftastod r«sci.«*i*» rcsm-. CtooJ' 
tofte 1432 RicftBswl Ssrocit,









H R lM iE R  WASHER
S )'*©r 'CM.
9 9 . 9 5
BiACM" MCAWAlft" Di«».Kft'' 
I  »»'«'.£ rtotte 'tov«4 iate„, m{ 
toiitBig!,, mmgmm '©te ■Ummz,-- 
'!«' ft ©ter, .#■*».€',r ©te -fbsw 
«v©a©tilr, 'ftikfto's# i?®vdiSI..
W '
CINE'’"LARGE LOT GN Cl'ft-; 
vnatoSA.® La - R i ®"
1..M.. I, Ito'toM#, Ctoaite, 
tm m  »  fatea. liiw to ,
wiv&e feai i, ifilft Ol«A Cr*** 
Pfiift Mbttm., BC- S»[
itoftER m L u S i
©fate 3 'toaiwa f«.«sMy i « « ,  i  
tto'« liwft ©te lake. N®;
Â '̂Siy 49* Caadas'sdge' 
©fie*' 4t p.#H
N" E W~^TMi e iT ^ 'bedb «**4
tome, very ' te* fnwe- Mum . 
M'll iai»tei*t*-lv, TWiftotoi 
m4iSL_».«. E Brjdew^Ri. » :
THItEE B hSoO M  home.:
feeau-fiiaiibte iwreaiiaai ivma: 
©te e:v|ia twdowtMH m tose-iaietit,' 
im  Gtcjgvieft Avv. If
iffillETiEPBCMJM MODERN
jtoSiC. |l«sr VwS!it«©i M'iKfci..
! aei liMftii E.*tet'h»
iae ,
GE DELUXE 
e le c tr ic  r ang e
99.95
S C W T  5 ¥ H E MOTOR
E*tol««t
99.95
ftt  m - 
F llO C it
49.95






c m * I Lit H'Mt h-ttF- TELL-
te»e«e T*3AMI fto luithff |»»-
^  If
ro ifE A 'il. "'COlTMiirTO ilE
maV'td, Wftat «4fr»*-, T*'kl'to.«







r e u »  cuilslr . IM41M 
. tk . S tf
I  I  I  SAVE I  * I  NCI COXI-.
to iw,'". TottTt tell by,; ...... .
iu.fTs.jTs.rf, 3 iiedfiAM'n tokftw'A DH 4 llEDlKKiM OLDER' __
ftith vw«. Ute.»»at<id. 2 l*«k» ‘;tH'^ toefcratiy viih^ : ,.,.y /“ ,':,':f.,farAtll'Nf^
frwn gr4f Tw»»e. Walt to aalL imalt a«rra*e, immidiatelv.t . * "* ^,©'. hititohalrK,
taftTet in todr<»inT. hard*.,«te; f«,iatt Wajto h-^. 'to. cuUery,
r^rn'uet tn living i» m . in''2»rat«; _ 222; ,4u,„bt'nc c'tevDort* and
l l . \  i  ralxn rseir lake. l*h<,:»iTei,:©* c*>h for all «ur cite* ©ndMIA TriCtftgagr, Pbwie 
160® femtott 236 :&l-2l*i alter * ri'in.
AtTRACTlVE HOUSE IN THE' 
Glenmore aiea, torge living 
rcTWiT, 3 bedroom* and hardwood 
ihroughmiL Factory made hit- 
rhen and vanity. Large sun* 
deck and fati»ori. Will «<>n*i<ler 
a hit a* part down payment.
I Phone T62-7829 If
223 *n.l» W# lent W
ftill-away cots f  ’] '• ,  * ****  
Whitehead’* Na'A Ru •
J*te^7»-M50. ....... ......
fw ’o ~o A R A G W ^A Ti^^^  y e a r
imtncdtatelv. Cloie to Po*t rtHary lawn m «r. §40 w. ar^
THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Telephone 782-4847. tf
17. Rooms for Ron!
SLEEPING ROOMS IN prlvata 
home. I.OW rent by the month. 
Capri area. Telephona 783-4775 
1831 Bowes. tf
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM ate 
hot plate, working gentleman 
or lady. Close in. Phone 2-3835.
220
L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING 
room new home, near South- 
[©ta ahopa. Non smoker pre- 
la 762-8868. 21**
-T
I I and Board
BACK HOME AT LAST
It  took © king time, but we are now hack at the old 
A tite; W i hilMw^ anthl# tt* 10
serve you better.
REMEMBER 
‘i f *  In your beat Interest, u lk lo Royal Trust.'*
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. 7624200
24. Property for Rent




RhTlRF.D: TRY THIS 2 IllCD 
i«om NHA boma with view M 
cily and lake. FcnlMres |itofe»- 
*i(inall.v larKUcatied lot, rariioit 
patio, fireiilacc, wall lo wall,
real ion room and billiard table. 
Full price $17,500. Telephone 
17624964. U
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
It, BOARD FO R  














..., ute C^imerclal Photography, 
7,j daveloplni. printing and en- 
largtng.
.POPrS PIIUTO STUDIO 
Dial 788-3883 
2830 Pandoay St., Corner 








ti« 11. Business Person*
WILL FRAME YOUR H0U8I 
i'.'l t t  70 vanti per aq. ft-i alao 
• ‘I  'terpirtiliry iyp«
W  Telaphooa »fter 8 p.m., W  
^ 4  4*88. M
central  ̂
60IS.
NEW DUPLEX ?X)R RENT, 2 
bedrooma, electric haot, l^ lt 
available April IS. tW.tW, Fm 
hYorhVilidn, tbiaphone 765-5486.
tf
DUPLEX. 2 BEDROOM, half 
loment, oil heat, fireplace 
on Doryan StrAVflliabre Juue I 
Rent $90.00. Telephone 762-2116 
for *p|iointmcnt_to view, 210
'TtiV6"nEDR6dM“DUPLEX. hi 
heated phi* flreplac*. 2032 
Dorynn St. Available May I. 
Telephone 7624038. 221
TWO BEDROOM*rUUrgAi&  




THRBIs BEDROOM^HOUSit at 
1*88 Pandoay. Plione 7624342.
phone 762-7028.
»D






,na*fc4 uneft^r^Ng, .̂,.., 
l)c<lroom liomc, pfefe. 
to town. Will siw left* 
iion and rent Is auRal 
A. Brown, 16 S. 888 Al 
Burnab,v.
prW e^ io n a iT
luires 3 or 4 1 
olephone 76241a*•ri





3̂ 11 phme 762-8448.
WE TRADE HOMES
NHA LOTB — In the city 
Umllai eloia to Golf Course 
abd Qlanmore school. All city 
■ ijncluded. A new sub- 
-  Your choice of 
.Got* for $3800.00, 
George Silvester 
iclus.
■ [ON BUIIDERS and 
JR8  ~  Development 
j ;  Worth investigating 
, 4,22 acre holding. I/>- 
00 a poved road on the 
ildei Just outside tho 
limits. This could be 
into tho city in the near 
. There is a good 4 
bungalow on the pro.
,  and the balance in 
lard. Could be subdivided 
a  toU, Excellent tarmi 
inged. For full details 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232. 
ixcluslvc,








   ......2b07A2 i
HughTnit ... .......   2-8160
George Trimble 2-068
'A.'’8 iRmim"'rv'. :■;. . 2*2671
Harold Denney  24GI
tmt »i” tear ater pump. $10. 
T te c p ^ r  76M77 Mter 6^
 ___ _ _ II m.
WAREHOUSE J*’ACE F O R  y , pj ( f  iMMEDIATELV. 
rent. aivpimim*tcl.v -te® te j y / ' ‘  ̂ _ ,,»«#. re-
(to aevute Ikwi, lutein* ^ f ’’’
T H ,,,,.... m iM ,  tf U h""!",;;,. «a o,S.m73
S'fYfllE AND OITICE SPACE Avr nur- 6:'<" 9^1 p ro. 21*
1 a  , . ( 1 . , * ! . , . ^  i . * t l l a  C l  >>A©ft6 '  -  ............
ONE YEAR OLD DUPLEX,
lioKO lo st'hooU and »lM>pi>ing, 
WBllrto wall cai|H!tlng, firr- 
plares ui» and down on larth 
aidc«. Revenue 1250 00 per 
month. Full price $29,500.00, 
Easy terms. Telephone 762- 
5027. If
in mw building on Kill* Street.
■ Avatfabfr"'Jter •tr'“'Td<!|iioi«r
762-0924.     ̂tf
For  l e a s e , ib .ooo sq. i t ,
building. Available about the 
middle of May, Apply 282 Bern 
ard Avc. Hank of Nova Scotia
222
CHOICE*””OFFICERS p T c  E 
available in h 4t 8  building. Tele 
phone 762-2049. If
'UNI-L06'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
lOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 7044701
Di, F, 8  • tf
i
SOUTHGATE BIXICK, lAKE  
and Kinsmen Park, revenue 
house, 5 room aparlmcnl u(>- 
sinirs, 3 room apartment ground 
floor. Hardwood floors, large 
utility area with natural gas 
furnace, water heater, laundry 
tubs, store cupboard cooler, 
largo fenced corner lot, assort­
ed fruit and shade trees. 
Garage. Total furnlHhcd reve­
nue $100.00. $16,800. Furnlshingi 
available. Telephone 7624535.
221
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with new electric hot air 
«>'¥lcm. to to moved from West- 
mills Carpels site on Highway 
97, Klllsfin District. May bo 
seen totwcon 8 and 5 p.m. week 
days. Offers in writing to Box 
23, Kelowna, B.C. 223
NHA 3~HED1106m HOME, 
months old, located on large 
corner view lot in Glenmore 
area, 2 fireplaces, sumleek, 
w/w broadhKtin in living riMiiu 
and maslor to-drrsun. $4,000 
down, balance OVr'i. Available 
Mny 15, No agents please. 
Phone 763-0467, 221
LOT IN MISSIoFrta ON* AN 
acre In new Hubdlvlsion, with 
very nice view, ' i  block to 
imblic beach, school and bus. 
Phpnc, power and domestic 






PEACHliAND *  Modem three 
todrooin homo situated on large 
view lot. Many gotxl features 
including built-in electric range, 
eleptriU'*heatv»ba«emcitL>w«.lAunt 
dry, recreation and sioruge 
rooms.. Panelled living rmnn 
with heatalntor flroplaco. Own- 
fer transferring, private sale. To 
view write Dok l37j; Kelowna, or 
plmno 767-2377 alter 6:00 even- 
ings, 222
oW e r ^ t r a n Ff e r r k d . 3
todrrxiin house. Wall lo wal 
c a r p e t s  Ihroughout, living 
ixHjm, dining room and lied 
i-rin»t>aiwi8!lrBpli‘‘’atTSvte99Km 
carixirt, Part|ally-flnishc<i rum
Cus room, extra todroom in 
aiement; Cloie to *ohool in 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 76!]-6730. tf
o w ner ’ t r a n s f e r r e d  -
Brand new 3 todrjHim house, 
fuil'basement, w/w corpiti teak 
Youngstown cuplxiards, colored 
plumbing, Ixiw down payment 
lo NHA 6':'i')' mortgngc, Phone
THIlEEljEDROOM'HOME ON 
Poplar Point Drive. Every con­
venience. Direct access on the 
lake, 120 foot frontage. Rcd\ic- 
cd $2,000.00. flood buy at *14.- 
500.00 cash. Telephone 762-2616. 
No agents, 222
BOWES 'SEAL FAST' 
DiSTRiBUTOR
Cniiublc, mature man to in- 
vcht in Bowcf.’ franchise for 
KKLGWNA and surrounding 
area. Full iuit») accessory line 
for calling on service stw 
tlons, garages, car dealers 
flceta. NaUonally advertiser 
proven fpiality, best prolU 
and. company training. Wrb 
or wire—
Mr. Rnm Bonny, 
WoHtorn Zono Manager 
.8024. Thornburn* Drive- 
Calgary, Alberta.
221
REIfT” ATYFJ6W iiiTJ^  
»l)cclal b«‘<s rates. 'Tem ff . 
by Iho 'aiamount Theatre, 
fcleohon-762-3200. H
OXFORf^nGMPCT
case. Id*f f"r sludent. For tor- 
thiT pAivMl*™ rail 76248.T4
eveninif
Will n  f;AnDAGE~ b u r n e r
for King *lre double bed 
with mattresses. Phone 762* 
7156. ______
TwriTiousER surr. good
ouaC'. lihc new, Waist 40" and 
leg 1". $25,00. Telephone 765- 
500* 720
m Ff^coMBiNA'rfdN^
In, mteel. Apply 1905 Pandoay
S»ct, Kelowna._______  “
|/E  8" DELTA HOMECRAPT 
,|blc saw and h.p. motor, 
t-lephone 762-8953. ______ 221
o in c ! I" e i ,ec th ic  r a n g e , 
LikkI condition, $100.00. Tele- 
phone 760-'2M4l. _   219
BED ClfEOTERFfELD FOR 
sale. Almost new. Price $62.00. 
Phone 762-7700, 210
32. Wanted to Buy
2 6 r M s i i p * e s 7 b a n s
TIOFKR.SIONAI1 Motff^GR
HOUSES TO BE MOVED OR 
any buildings to bo dotnollahed. 
Telephone 762-6821. _  _  tf
KELOWNA SECOND 11̂ 140 
Mnrket-"Wo buy and sell’ 
Telephone T02-283ir H28 Bllii 
Street. R
3 4 .H 8 lp .W a n t e d iM a le
Consultonta — Wo buyteU and 
«rr«ngo mortgttgcs at) Agree­
ments In all areas. CoVciitjotial 
rates, flexible term®Colliiiton
I.GVELY 2 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level duplex, with basement, 
(!ur|s»it, fireplace, close to lake 
and rtark. No children, 8110.0(1,
Ify^'Httr^Teltp
T„ Th., R„ if
l^RGE'BUILDiNarW T^  





nll n  
to ifeu ilint  
i , Hk II  ’ I 6Jlf 
,. Phjfi 762-3713.
ipMMio llEQUini/J , ,F O R
(HiBlinFtlMNi#WWV,„V  ........ .. ...Jimum « I-
nual repayment 9,000. Excel­
lent coycnwu, reiwncoi,, «nd
 ssa i . Near Jake ample first mortjtge, fteurity.
1. iSone 768-8806, 221 Box 642, Dally Qttrlcr. 222
IS THERE ANYONE INTER 
estcd In working part time and 
on Sundays as a service sta­
tion allcndanl'f. Apply lit per­
son nt Olenwomi 66 Service, 
Harvey nt Richter. 221
FUlX TIME AND I'AR'T TIME  
tavern waiters re(|uire<l. Ex­
perience not micoHiinry. Apiiiy 
Ik.x 787, Kelowna Dally CouiTei-.
221
CARPENTER WANTED TO DO 
cqticreto and frgming of new 
house by contract. Tolephonn 
763-2164. 219
F w i*
4t  AmIm f ir  iia
m  'c H p r' --- " :m m ^ ' m m m
X9la6(0k S«& IpAfl̂ foMT©! 
i f ytttSMpmi W. iiwilwsm.' W-W- IKW. life
^  1*^  % i  i t
44. T ra d a ttn in
B.Q.
w A u tm w 'm sm m M  
m m *  m d  um 'k  mtMA,
« i Ifeftr-#
W0m  »te fjlaa mmm sm-i kUm- * 'l»  _______
«r m - m i ' ■
'B IIC E  W 1U C 4T,
m  mm-'.: tm *%. %. Wk;Wrnmm fif'feite
P A B f T I M E " ' ! I E 1 J P ' ' ©. 
m  ic w # *  wmMm m
sm* ©i«*: ftteMKsto naH M glit:l» l» -'« -«r   m
|,:-i® ©Sil I  si* f . « .  -'iiMf' ' JiMEiUieAJi,.
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testet'f ft« l W4 fee!
MrifefeltetA A Oteitor,
lAKtjf Btm AS, Jferfcsti*.tCJAItt ti
ItClTlJlliLTNfe. PL OW I N G . I £_•'“I™', to”  i*a kTS I'OMDOR
'• r ;  '“ '.tof,'L:"iiSf. J !m S
5 : ‘2< v L . . . 3  » ■ « “  ..............
Vt£."i‘l  itll'NCAl)" *C VM DLftO l‘ MI'.TftOJ'HJUTAN f't«'tntty, ^p i  G A M .U I301, « « tiit.ra  I !
StSifeSlIt ftitel*
Vrfw#.. lie .
I  fiti I* m ____
WrU.'""l.iTOK AITE.R CHHJfel 
rm cf itotxr* m my home. Trfef 
T a-:m
Tr YOU'KEKI'rsEWINO rOR'
women * tivi rhildrrn'i flothei. 
lift,*, etc., telerb'*'we ••♦-feSS. ,
219
w I l l  d o  c a r p e n t r y  o r '  
ihtadywifi't }»i». TeWKtot! 
742401  «
W llX  CARE rOR CHILDREN 
tn mv home. r*ferenc#
, Telerbone ,’ f*2A57«__    U
m T i J v E ^
rrtplnR tnd leedtng, tcl<rlton<‘ 
7M-5<m, M l,
40. Pets & livestock
ONE PINTO STAI.I.ION, well- 
mirki’d, b«U Arabian, very, 
well irilnnl, Ifel bBmlt, IW  
Ilia, One two year ol«t aorrtl 
•lalUun. half quarter horse, 
very mile M-2 hands, 800 lb* 
One bay mare, five years old. 
half (horouKhbrcd. 1$ hands, 
fKN) lbs, well trained. Telephone 
765-8339. tf
TWO Y E A R  OLD WELSH i 
Palomino pony with saddle 
Very gentle with rhildrcn. Com 
plet# lor onlv S25I1. Telephone 
762-0510 or 762-«59tl after 6 p.m.
210,
TOMIIY KbTNNELS -  nonVdlug 
for ent.s and dogs. Poodle 
grooming. Pet supplies. Phone 
764-410L Kelowna, tl
Y o i w n i m m
ftird eow In perfeet eondltlon. | 
^Telephone 7CH-534U, VVcslbnnk.
C A U . 7e4*45
TOR
COURIER Cl-ASSiriEO
rA iitto.Yi w&%  lUJiT
M.USCUW »APi-St.)k'S at i l
Sn./'i'i.s f*i.hi« ftiUval tocluAwl}
a .Milt W'tnGr cost w'lih * la* 
cr«Xt.ra * ^ .j  j„  futtiiar eteht te
*™4eeifcer. ‘''DtW'tie f'mt«#4erir** I
will lei’T iff ti# *'*»a»trre tii» -l 
iT!.f3.|t" ol rarlttr j'tif* , Ta..t'i! 
refci.'iied.
T H E  B R IT IS H  G O LHH BIA  M E D IC A L PLAN
Gives help where help is needed!
(tenpidienriTO prepsid melUeal eovnrage atraHfeUe to any m tdent 
and his fam ily In British Goltunbla on an Inditddnal basis.
Ho one Is Ktelnded, f^iardless (tf age, healfli K  Inewno.
ENROLLMENT PERIOD APRIL 1-30 
FOR COVERAGE COMMENCING JUNE 1
M e w  l o w  R A T e s  m m  m p  W M e M e  « e u » «  M e e o e o t
LONG Super Drugs 
2 DAYS ONLY
M inniii CKST
□  NIIKMWNOIML HttPt. OM-
SL
I I
t  (or t l  40; SO'*,rot. 99f, 8/tOg
□  UNIMMT, wmt* X, a or. rat. 
OM, 8/M f 14 Of. rof. 591, t. 40#
OaZrOfl ML 80f . reg. 75pf. i/J it 
4 Of. rofular 53#. (now 8 (or Me
□  anrCN IIAItL 4 or. r*t. 4U  
a/44#t i  Of. *110 rer. SSL t/ktf
O  ASTNMAP0WDC8 tO o f .I / |l . t i  
AimO'Keti Tibi, 24 *. I/M#
D  HIADACHITAit. ’Orto Minute* 
100't2(ortl.01;24‘tn o w lll#
VITAMINS i  TONICS
U NtNYI TONIC. With Vitamin 81, 
|4of.raf.$ |.79 . N ow l/tlJO
O  COO UteN OIL Varioin quatei. 
tiaiOoM 11,10.16of. 1 ^ .0 1 . 
rortiltad (A 8 0) 4 01, i j l . l l i  
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Near. M  m eW m t m  Itotehr la  • W te i  OafewMe naaft t a  vrMtwte n m m O itm tm  f M f t e l  
D O N 'T  O I L A V  . . .  A m . Y  N O W  F O R  B B N I P I T l  P R O M  J U N E  I  —  M A H . T H »  A P P U C A T I O I I  I W g W M tT  « U W 3W  W O W I
cnildrtn.S0ccrag.}4 49,2 14.50. 
30 cc. rajular $2.98. 2 II.M  
Cl VITAININ TONIC, Rav(|l Formula
SHETLAND PONY. STALLION,^ 
partly trained. Phono 702-4180. I
tf i|
42. Autos for Sale
*1083 BEAUMONT CUSTOM 
convertible, V-8 engine, radio, 
|)Ower top, clock, neat belts, 
window wauher, full wheel 
tliaca, whitewall*, heavy duly 
*'^iitie'iTiwitr~''wftitr"'nyi(in'"''tiipr 
, ©only O.iHK) original miles, new 
car warranty, locally bought, 
owned nnd driven, Owner Ix'lng,, 
i«w,moved'*'tn*th0»en*th>Uial«783<44(i4|| 
nftcr 6 I ' . m , _____  If
ilC'ii OLDS'su p er  (W, fordor,i| 
radio, wTiulow, washer*, power 
litccrmg, |iowcr brakes, 309] 
cubic inch V-8, 4.»i)ced aulo- 
malic w.‘w tire,% overload roar 
»t>ring.'<. cMia brake lights.
lirlvnt,!
nUST AID SKCIAIS
□  AONUIVI BANOAOC. Flasibla.
••Ra<ioplat".2Vl*sly«f.2 IL It  
a  0AU2C 8ANDAQI, 3* m 10 yd., 
2 for 7f#| 2‘ R 10 yd„ 2/M#
to. 16 01. r*fl. 92,93 I  II.M  
□  SINIONS' MULTI-VITAMINS.
100 capiulai rag. 17.95 2/I7.N 
D WHEATOINMOjl. 100 capiula*. 
3 mln, rag. $2.00.2 (or |l,Ol
COUGHS I  GOLDS
L  RIXIlLANACOUQHSTRUP.Bof. 
^  rag.tl.AO.I t l .4 l |4 o / .I  fl.OI 
Ctuldran't 4 oi., rag. 98#, 2 99# 
NASAL SPRAY, IS cc. 2 SLOf 
NOSE AND THROAT DROPS. Wtth 
Lphtdrins. l or, r«g. 31,2 91.01 
r  ANALOESIC BALM, IWoi. 2 90#
IIBCnfIM tram III iiiiiintohi, ipi.-t
□  l l r f t l l w l l  ur *Ufnncr. *MMi«'i, »i |0 m : , ft'to
... IRMItMMC C m i lD A A  P ABRItAHI aHHMrUU Imrttm lnu. II.4U mil
a IM D  lOTtM KVK'SKiT.CS’lirS
n V tlM H N C  SS.’ff l.’f f l l , 'f t ,■ !& *£ ,«
atnlfllQO'i.ttolia*.'IM'l >/(/ <>'). M l n««
_  WWMWgg AAAB€ M«u,«it*d Witt A I  A. cttttry, I.W,
□  wUVwH IIH IirA  *n«* M M*t<itwi ritwuf. iw
a MOLTini VITAMINS
2 /1 .1 1 




(KW. . ilt l t i , m *r. 
tt<. t.vauiil. t.mily tnlKiil
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n t m S H  O O U fM M A  M B N C A I. R A W . 
P.O . B O X  M 08k 
V IC rO ILIA , i J C
•  S teN liiw a A iW ilta H W ra to fw iiv d rb rth c rK t^    . .
•  To be eligible for coversge under the British Columbli Medknl PIsn, I trodcfitaAa Ih it I  ***** *
•  To qualify for a Piemlum Subsidy, I underitind that 1 must hive been •  lesideiH of Brhlsh ColMAMi tot A t ItniMi pWllfW  
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PriVBlo. 7il2-27l7 or 7(l5-83fl7.
331
14963 CllEV,, AUTO, 
mission, (tower,stecrln radio.
LONG
tires, block heater, 35,000 miles,
,,JlllW.or.jl^«LoffvL,'l'^i.JI!i^^ 





R T O T J m ilJ C ^ S lL U J M B ^ ^
1410 QOVCRNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
Appftmd fy ifm Doctofg 
of B/ltlth Columbia
Tho Honouiwblo W, A. C. Bonnott, LLD., Promhrof Britlah Colmbk 
Tho HominbleWesloyD, Black, PfovinclBlSocntory
Mtlatad by tho Q om nnm t  
i f  Britlth Columbia
i n r
■\
... ...L- ;v.:,ir, I ;■ ?. . I.'-,*.,., •-i V-'.t  ̂ I'l,'■.'('‘f i Tl '£' .V'V-, V,'. ., ■,r:■
M' WKUHBUk WMM9 *
jowivERsnie!
ft iftfim ltSiiiiPi RJ^.IIjf
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14-Tooth Bow Rake
Made tm  hard teoke tn tiwn or gtrden. Seatre- 
ly u l wood hwidle. Gel joun now uftd save!
—JA-I77I I .  C— port «p t*  2 .1 1   ——
"GREEN VAIEY"
GRASS SEED
A ipedil mixture blended to thrive In Weatem 
Canada w ill and climate. Sow now for fait, 
vigoroui growth. Dig 24b. bag.—36-20011, lb.
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Zenith 10 cu. ft. Deluxe Refrigerator
Oar lu$e feu>Mf pmm  enabfei m  to c ite  tfe  ai M% low,
bw f*ic« » ra il wdt .Set vî iie a»l iu  t» i'w w  aiaaw
its 'bw' fe w !
Flfure up your nteda right nowl Don't dtprlvo 
your house, garage, fence or outbuildlnge of 
needed protection when you can paint up and 
freshen up at this leneaUonal low price. Order 
at thia price it'll go fa il Inow
SematkMud Low P rk t!  Gallon
8-Iransiston-AC Adaptable
Pulls in even weak fringe signals, Features self 
leither cate, 3”  speaker, battery-saver AC outlet,
Compact and powerful. Datteriei included. J J . 7 3  
-K5-5062 .......................................................... J m J m
No Money Down — Just .U Week
No Menff Dtwii --* Just 1.M Week
PAYMENT
•  liiiritm r* S l|in t 7 iin i• fmmt- CofmUy
•  Orar I I  ii| ,  iL  f t i i f  A m  
i  AJIiNlalit C oii Cwatrai
^  iio
MSI C M tr•  H'J| III, ̂  0 w-IflNkif MwM O Bir
Ko T n ii i t i | Mirt»( i Hsf. lf i. fS  V ite 183“
No lloofi' IJwoo —■ U 6  Wl'teA
A 24.95 VAIUE
Electric lawn Edger
We wwil y«si to co«e in aikl see owr o»ii top value brsndrd lines and uc h»r 
yottncD nsuch more you get l*w y«»wf itHniei . I  bcte's i»  <^li|aiMm — your 
icfistritiQ i) (or a demonilfaiteo qw ltfifs you lor the draw for iMs dandy lawn<art 
•ecettoiy.
TRY lEFORE YOU RUYl HAVE A DEMONSTRATION OF THE MOWER 
OR T IIX E R  OF YOUR CHOICE AND QUALIFY FOR EWtS FRIEI* DRAW.
Remember -  there is No ObligationI






3 Seta Ahimlaum Oven Linen Include!
A feature-loaded range — all the extras for real 
cooking convenience — with a special sale offcrl 
Features removable oven liners; automatic clock 
control; visualite oven window; smokeless broiler; 





Jtts.t add the wicat f«r an Dea*!
\m  fc i tfe  24-iii,. Iwl<eaic %'iidi 
m ym utd  clfefvmc 'Sfst, M-bw «w*k 
fn l tte|fc fkmi a b% lOj-lb..,
:liif «f xm ot
■msm iB w i Let s ifsMi twmiy tosby! 
-25-41-11.
MeraY Ae Wlwdk O uiii fee Gbaihi -
Uwn Q tiir
lif-j'f'i. b ft mmmm •« •
=diX« F 'C ilia i a iiw a-
m'tm f ia a w . 4 ©7 a.f-ix-
. C te iD f te  csi.M¥-.
—53-ilv5 |.
219.95
and Your Used Range
12-Transistors Adaptable to AC Current
Wonderful imll-ln power and rich tone are yours,
thanks to tiM rangemaster circuitry of this fine
model. Features 3 ''speaker, leatherette case, 110- / t a  c
VQlt house current outlet for battery savings.
Batterlci included. —K5-5022............................ Mm M
Zenith Wringer Washer
CUTS WASHDAY TIME AND WORK
•  Biff Mb. Forealaln Tub
•  Fawar Fump, Drain Hate
•  CArame Drainbasrda •  Bafaty Wrlnier.
Compare this value leader anywhere — sec how 
Zenith gives you more. See It today. Model 605,
YOU FAY ONLY................... ...........................
No Money Dow# .i»!w, 2»00 W»«^
.̂ fti*nwftnfiQOOO00 QOOQOOOOoooftAftO f lA f
 ̂ MARSHALL WELLS
i l ' l  , M i . j ' i l , '  V A W ' . , H A l l  W H l ' i  S I ( ) M
'WUOB
Chaise Lounge
llw t'*  rani Mrmy:,
Ftevtofei -te
toah 5 * 1 5  pi-teli.- 
—5.5-1 fa2ili.
l l . l t  V«bt
WMlH-FORlOWEST-fNUCED 
4CY0I POWHl -  MCOIL START
i# » 'k  istote »r« twtl *ia»4©g.
!•«**«»* ,$ MF *«ipw,
«ti*©JfSi©or M'miXm* It"  Mtitw, t "  
'fSii'©w«EHi 'toiitekffaitri: ntsw®<^
xmAmi M t -li-'teailk A»©.K«a
Aa f e . *  1 I©*!, 1
5 ^ . 4 4
ft* Siaaitr IDawii
la- rtT  —
—56-14612-
Ai. abavf, k it * iih  fcsf aj'ulcbfi, J‘“ w keli, 
I .IS vex-i................. ............................. 63.25
ZENITH
ELECTRIC MOWER
i r  ROTARY — TWLN DISCHARGE
Ka f«e! to ttAil m natAMM to do — Jut! flip am .¥wttrls &i»4 Fr*,tiw«* aalMy.
ilip ftut.rli, lMt»#rto«l I f  Wadr, IH  HF 
(,;rt#r*.l Ekterif ttwtor. itr<l df«'k, fUtfrr- 
tip I’ftitfh . I "  aUjttii to 4 hctfflMj.
-44.1W1.
ft* ifM ttr D*wn — 1J4 Wf*k
100 f t .  Cord — Reg. 10.95 Value. 
Purchaitd with this Mower  .......... 3.69
'NORTHERN KING'
OUR LOWEST PRICED TILLER
•  3 If.F . B A » Ensin*
•  I I  TInrf, 12 tnrli
•  R" W brrli
•  Tltla g “ Deep, 23" WMe
Before you buy any tllkr, b« sure to ace 
this cfftcleat gardetting helpmate. Compare 




Rcpliiccublc cellulose head, 
rustless wringer, wihhI 
handle.— I9-2.T32I ..
99cCompareup to 1.49.............
Spring clonnup special I And tuich 
a low price! 5 atrlngti, Ini-qucrcd 
handle. While they Inst!-ID-51SI,
Zenith Steam-Dry Iron
Feature* fabiic-selcctor dlnl, thumbtip control, 
attached cord, largo evenly vented >ol»plate. 
Save now!—42-7X51.
Anniversary Special, 14,66 Value  ....
1 3 *4 4
ELECTRIC KETTLE
U)W , LOW PRICED
Gleaming chrome plated electric kottla with 2- 
qunrt cuiiacliy, »nfety boll-dry shut-off, attached 
cord. While they lasi.~42-78ll.
Anniversary Special. 7.77 Value.....................
129.50 HAND MIXER
3 power-packed tested speed*, thumbtip beater 
oleotor. Com|)letcly »«'lf-itorlng "itowaway" do. 
sign, Cord included, -48-8101.
No Payments
T ^ l l  ITill Jime
